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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE,

Territorial Topics j
lodgo of tho Improved Order of Itcd
Men In this city. Tho list lins been
Frrnt tho Independent.
through tho efforts of J. 0. Al'I i flnnl negotiations for tlio sale of bright
nnd Loo Herman, representing
tho dllver City smelter havo boon com. the grand lodge.
ilotol and tlio present state of the
V. A. Mclvei'B,
of tho

cas.i In that tho Comancho Mining nnd
Willing company havo madr u payment on it and
tako possession
lur edlatcly. Tho plant will lio
d and Improved and tho mines
jiea Silver City will again hao oppor-tuty for smelting their oro without
sh '.lenta to El Paso. Tlio smelter
wll' probably bo opened again on tho
lira of May.
T n tent cottages nro being built on
t'..
Parkor ranch by tho Pines Cottage
co' pany.
m II. McAnlnch Is helping out In
tin Silver City National haul: during
th absence of Assistant Cashier Lowo
In
ic cast.
erlff lllalr, with his usual energy,
b ilng considerable work nbout tho
t house grounds, putting tho samo
In mproved shape.
'ord has Ji,3t reached this omce
tli. n number of tho ci'.lzons of tho
to i got together last night nnd de-c- l
1 to celebrate Fourth of July here.
f i Saturday night sonic sly Mexican
th es, who hnd been hnnglng around
th I.c"ltou store for several days pre- is, broke In tho front window of
th store and got away with several
si s and hats.
'i 1o residents of precinct No. 22, Oak
fir rn nro milklnif n rrn nc.ntr.nx t a tnr
tin erection or a school nouso m that
section (luting mo coming summer,
on-la-

n

c

tt'lifnl, la 4n lin nnmfttntnn' In pnmllnn.fl
for xrhnnl work In tlin fnlt.
Healed bids for thu construction of

united States military hospital at Fort

Rjitiirilnv nml
ll&'.'nril wero nnnniu
.lnMhnu.-T.nlrrl nr Hllvni- - nltv WAPn

u'tir.inii inn limn tinvfni. niniin tnn
owest flcuro. 18.752.
SANTA

FE.

mm tne Now Mexican.
Mrs, H. C. Oarrett has been confined
o her homo for n day or two by 111.

tcn.

Mr.

Plerco, who has been suf- erlng tho pnst ten days from nn
k
of npiendlcltlR, Is much lietter.
Tho district court adjourned until
1,
.
In..
il'
willl'll
lunti, ...l.l.l.
ill Luincuu uu .iiuiiimj, OUIHUIIIUUI I,
Mrs, C F. Easlcy nnd daughter, Miss
C, II.

WIVI
IVt illlD
IUI II tlOtl Willi
Irs, Kasloy's brother, W. H. Mcllroom,
f Colorado Springs, Colo.
Mrs. J, Pierce, of Wurrenshurg, Mo.,
ho recently underwent an operation
t St. Vincent's hospital, la Improving
lid will lii nliln to return limnn In .1
nv days.
no marriage or .miss vnidern K.
laughter and W. !!. Parsons will tako
ucii v iuiitHiinv. Ann 111 nr inn mm
iii'u 111 m ij uriiiu n miner on 111c
1

:iith side of tho cltv.
County School Superintendent J. V.
puwny states that the present school
111 has boon
a most successful ono
J
r teachers havo been employed In
e districts throughout tho county
d much moro lntorcst has been man.
sted by the parents.

iinu recruiting party lor

1110 united
Jntes navy received four applications
whom throo were rejected nnd ono
s taken under consideration. Those
lected were lellx Sandoval, Froder- c Cartwrlght
and Tranqulllno S. Ar- Jo. Tho ono taken linder conBldera- Is Severlnno Jimenez.
Invernor Otero, Colonol W, H. H.
iwellyn and Mayor Sparks, who nro
tubers of tho oxecutlvo commlttco of
Hoosovclt reception, expect to go
Los Vogns In connection with their
ilea a such. Mayor Sparks will ex-a formnl and official Invitation to
mayor and city ofilclnls of Las Volt as woll as tho citizens of tho town
attend tho reception to President
osevolt hero. Other matters ot lm- tanco will also bo nrrnnged dur- the vlBlt of tho commlttco to tho
Vidow city.
11

d

o Capital City band has taken a
months' lease, on Gray's opera
so nnd Is fixing It up nnd renovnt-- a
It thoroughly. It has been cleaned
' Is being papered.
It...... n. s.
vim. .iimiuui
uiuro. receiver 01
He monies nt the United RtniPR
cl oinco, went to Albtiquerquo to- f to proparo n resldenco for his fain- who will remove, to that city next
titrdny

houso of representatives from Lincoln
county, hns been confined to Ills room
nt tho Palace hotel by muscular rheumatism slnro tho legislature adjourn-oil- .
Tne Inst few days of the sceslon
Mr. Mclvcrs was compelled to use
crutches, but now tho rheumatism has
extended upward through tho iody and
arms. Ho hns suffered Intensely. Mrs.
Mclvora I3 hero with him.
County Scaool Superintendent J. V.
Conway reports that nil tho schools In
the noitbcrn districts will closo nt tho
end of this month.
Arthur IC. Curron, of Tucumcnr),
who spent yesterday In town, left last
night for Las Vegas on his return
homo.
Within n few dnys, ho will
commence tho publication ot n weekly
newspaper, tho Quay County Republican, nt Tuciimcarl, tho county scat
of Quay county.
'1 lio Kllcs
have Issued n most
hanger for their minstrels
which will l:o given nt the Court House
Monday and Tuesday, April 13 nnd 14.
The hnnger Is three feet long and Is
called n "Yard of Daisies." ino announcements nro feat fni and wonderful nnd the promises of fun uro many.
Col. J. Frank Chnvcs, superintendent of public Instruction, returned Inst
night from a week's trip to eastern
Valencia county. Ho went and returned via Kl Paso, nnd reports that during the past two dnys, very good rains
havo fallen In eastern Valencia and
eastern Lincoln counties nnd Otero
county, nlso In tho Ulo Grande valley.
Tho country looks fine. There Is plenty
of water for stock and grass on the
rnngo Is already getting a fine start
and green.
M. Hess Dunnnd, well known In this
city for many years, died this morning
at St. Michael's college, of which Institution ho has been custodian for
many yenrs. Ho was n native or
Switzerland nnd came to Snnta Fo in
18fi'j.
For many years ho waa n
prominent democratic politician. He
then went to St. Michael's collego and
hns remained there ns custodian the
latter yenrs of his life. Ho wns S2
years old at the time of his death, nnd
has one son living. Tho remnlns will
bo burled tomorrow afternoon, but
funeral services will be held In San
Miguel church nt fi o'clock tomorrow
morning. Charles Wagner ombnlmed
tho lody and will bo funeral director,
William Farnh will leavo In n few
dnys for Allmciiierciuo to bring to this
city n flno dark bay maro which hns
been purchased by N. Salmon. The
return trip will bo made overland.
Tronic on tho Denver & Rio Orando
railroad between Antonlto nnd Santa
Fo is so heavy that scarcoly a day
passes but that tho train must leavo
cars of freight nt Antonlto or Espa-uol- a
destined for Santa Fo. Last eve
ning, among tho freight that arrived,
was another cur of angle bars for the
banta Fe Central railway.
Councilman Mnlaqulas Martinez nnd
sister, Miss Margarita Martinez, who
went to Denver last wcok with Mr.
Mnrtlnez s
daughter, returned Inst night and wont to their Taos
home this morning. They loft tho
child, who Is Buffering with hip Joint
disease In tho Queen C'ty of the PInlnH
for treatment. Tho little girl Is getting on well and tho spcclnllstR who
navo her In chnrgo, aro of the opinion
that sho will recover from thnt
t.

When the new fish nnd game law
goes Into effect, the section recnrdlnc
tho serving of game nnd game fish nt
hotels nnd restaurants will be strictly
enforced, Tho law prohibits tho serving of gome fish caught In Now Mexico
streams or of gamo killed In Now Mexico, Hotel nnd restaurant keepers are
required to Bhow their invoices nnd
bills of lading to show thnt fish nnd
gamo wero shipped Into tho territory
nnd nro subject to flno for fnlluro to
do 80,

i
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e or nDsenco which no is spending
1

sheep ranches in bocorro coun-ibothirty miles cnBt of San An- CO.
lio will bo absent for tho next
tfor thrco weeks.
r chni tor list of tlio leading business
professional men 01 tlio city has
) secured for tlio organization of n
iln

TUCUMCARI.

From Quny County Democrat.
Soveral carloads of material has
.icen unloaded hero the past few days
for tho contractors of tho Choctaw
grndln;? camps. Cnmps will bo estnb-lithennd dirt begin to fly In n few

d

dnys.

Tho remalnn of Kenneth Woodward,

ono of tho victims of Monday night's
unfortunato affair, wero hIiIdho.i nn

Tuesday to Quanah. Texas, his former
nomo. Horrmnn and Curloy wore hurled hero.
TltO nOW bank blllldlllir la heolnnlnir
to Bhow somo of Its nrchl
lienuty. If the wenthor remains good
I.amar & Amis, tho contractu, wilt
soon complete tho work, When com- -
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pletcd Main street will begin to put
WHITE OAKS.
on city nlrs.
Eagle,
Tho Ooldenberir Imlldlne. under thn.F'Om tho
Ccl- wl'riehnril Is pushing work
management of Mr. Young, tho wood
contractor, Is rapidly ncnrlng complo- - on 11,0 ,l,n Van Winkle.
J- - J- - Hoone. of Alamogordo, has
Just
Hon, nnd when completed will bo nn
Imposing nnd attractive building. Mr. BnI'I'ed to his Otero county pasture a
Lnwson
completed tho stono work.car ' ''looded bulls,' moat of thorn
short horns. They nro long yearlings
some days ago.
pounds.
Tuciimcarl mountain Is a stately and weigh 1,200 to
Our stock Interests aro experiencing
In ml mnrk, ns she stands thrco miles
south of town, looking down In nil her n good year. Somo of all kinds on tho
majesty upon Tucumcnrl and tho stir ranges nro In fairly good condition,
rounding country
It can ho seen ! nml nn losses from any causo worth
many miles from every direction, nnd considering will bo sustained this year,
Paul A. Kunppc, representing the
3 an object of much Interest to nil
now comers, who, on the first op- Amerlcnn Amalgamating company, Is
portunity climb Its rugged heights, hero making n test run of 100 tons o,f
nnil gazo In wonder nnd admiration oro for tho Englo Mining nnd Improvedown upon Tuciimcarl nnd the valley ment company to test the practicabilspread out boner-tthem llkn a benu-tlfu- l ity of what Is known as tho It. appo
painting. Tho Itock Island and Amalgamating process.
Never since tho days of Oarrett, Poo
Dawson railroad?
and tho lino of
survey of tho Choctaw can bo traced nnd Ilrent hns Lincoln county had a
sheriff who was a terror to criminals
for many miles, wli flocks , and herds
I
,
.1
I.. 11...
until John W. Owon, tho present slier
III
IIIU UIBUlllLU
UII IIIlIrUH3IUIl
lllllKl-Iff, wns sworn Into office. Tho crimlnnl
not soon forgotten.
class havo benn on tho run and few of
SAN MARCIAL.
them linvo escaped him.
Jones Taliaferro nnd Charles Spcnce
From tho Ilee
have returned from Qal'.inns mining
Tho present year promises to be n district.
Theso gentlemen nro posseslively ono for San Marclnl In the buildgroup
a
sors
of
of very promising lead
ing line.
properties In tho Qalllnns mouutnlns,
W. II. Krnpf and family desire to extho market for tho product
tend their sincere thanks to those who and since to
grow stronger they will
wero so kind to them In tnclr recent continues
likely begin developing It.
bereavement.
Oeorgo 13. ollgh closed n deal with
John A. Rnrton, who has satisfactor- Messrs. Knight
and Hayllaml, ot the
ily filled the position of deputy
mining district, for eleven
for tho past two months, has Jlcnrllla
accepted n position In U. W. Hitch- placer mining claims, for A IJ. Taney-hil- l
nnd others, of Waterloo, Iowa.
cock's office.
Knight nnd Hnvlland have
Miss Clydo Melton will probably re Messrs.
tire as teacher of the prlvato school be been working their ground stcndlly for
i
long, owing to racagro at V
foro
,i.J nlco llttlo sum therefrom.
tviiuiiiivu nn.i
iui.n ui minium, uu uiu
unit i..i,
posse
O.
C. anitcr with n
of officials
part of the parents and scholars,
pnBBed
Itcvs. It. T. Wllsey nnd J. I" Russell, followingthrough White Oaks Monday
n party of horse thieves
the Texas revivalists, havo dono their
out of Derunllllo county, where
best to Impress tho people of San Mar-cl- chaBeil
they had stolen three large mules and
that many ot us go through this ono
horso and a now Boln wagon, all
life without ono thought of God, nnd
when wo aro called upon to glc an the property of Galtltor & Co., contracaccount of our stewardship wo nro not tors on tho Santa Fo Central. Warready. There Is necessity, therefore, rants were sworn out beforo Justice
of reminding man, day after day, and Tompkins, ot this precinct, nnd the
year nftcr year, of tho purpose for hunt continued. The partita. cjiassed
through Whlto Oaks tho Inst of last
which (lod puts us on ecrtn.
week and when Inst henrd of wero nt
Copltan. Sheriff Owen came down tho
FARMINGTON.
Rock Island Tuesday morning from
From tb-- Hustler.
Corona and Is now nftcr them. He will
Will Rafferty has gone to Aztto to probably overtake them some where
ccmpletfr several building contract In tho Whlto niountnlns.
ho has there.
The San Juan Stores' meat market
LAS VEGAS.
hns over eighty tons on Ice In storage
for tho summer.
From tho Optic.
T. P. Arrlngton and Frank nnd Jny
Genovo V. do Vo,iavedn died nt an
Fulcher will burn a kiln of 300,000 early hour Mondny morning on tho
brick noxt month.
.vest side, of diphtheria, aged 17 years
There arc probably 200 Navajoes
Frank nianchard has resigned hie
employed on ditch work In tho vicin- position with the Mnnn drug store.
ity of Frultland and Farmlngton.
his health demanding outdoor occupa
Judge McFIo has decided upon tion.
holding a spring term of the district
A. R. Qttlnley Is 12 years
and
court at Aztec, beginning on Monday, Bnys he feels Just like lie was old
lfi. Ho
April 20.
came to Las Vegas twelvo years ago
John Wethorlll, of OJo Alamo, hns a 120 pound lunger, nut now tips tho
Just secured one of tho finest German beam at 170, with prospective long
town blankets evor brought In by nn years of life abend.
Indian. Tho blanket Is of the originFidel Corlz, o native of Old Moxlco,
al Loo ml s pnttern, weight nineteen wns up
beforo tho justice of tho peace
quarter
a
pounds
Is
and
nnd
valued ot of precinct Gl, charged with beating
1150.
hiH wife.
He was put under peace
Agent Shoemaker Is putting large
bonds nnd assessed the costs of the
numbers of Navajoes to work oti tho trial.
s.cw government canal. It is only n
School district No. 1 Friday last
question of a short tlmo until the Inheld
school exercises and planted six
dians will feci the relief. They ate teen trees
In front of tho school build
paid at the roto of $1 per day, pay
ing. Moro trees will bo planted on
day on tho first of each month.
day and the. day othorwleo cel
Joo Wilkin, of Llttlo Water, brought Arbor
In cinntn flrtr Uni-i- t tn InmnlHo
(A,lnn I ebrated. Tho grounds of tho Bchool
:
been graded up and present a
Z
parting for tho east. Ho nlso has n very nlco appearance and In th'o
grW lho
Iron, fork sold to have been used by
m', "rSgood I'10, tr,8upon
be
to
n squaw thirty-fivyears ago, when Bchool
Mrs. H. I). Hctrlck, a health seektho Navajoes were In captivity at Fort
er, who came hero nbout three months
Sumner, N. M.
ago, died 0,1 Sunday morning nt 913
LAS CRUCES.
Tllden nvcnuo, of consumption. Her
husband arrived only a few hours
From tho Citizen.
sho died. Resides tho husband
Oscar Lolimnn sold 000 bead or An- tho decenscd leaves
children,
gora goats last week to R. L. Faulkner. tho oldest 13 years of four
ago. Tho reConsideration, ?4 per bend,
mains will bo shipped to the homo of
S, W. Serfy, of Mesllla, pur hosed
tho family at Hastings, Neb.
the Hull property In front of the depot
It was moved at a meeting of ihe
nnd has moved his family here,
city council that the mayor appoint n
Dnvld Ames Is having rock hauled . commltiim nf Hiv riiirn t
.ih
nnd making preparation to build n resl- - Rmllnr commlttco to bo nppolntcd by
l,i
donco
front of the depot.
!tho county commissioners to further
IJ. V Potts has two men nt work on tho
work on tho great scenic hlghwny
n gold prospect southeast of tho Mo- - between Snnta Fo
and Las Vegas. Tho
doc mine, In Akenbnck ennyon. ,
mayor accordingly appointed the fob
meeting yesterday. MessrH. A. 11. Fall, lowing: II. W. Kelly, C C. Glso.
J. H.
of this place, nnd W. A. Hawkins, of Stearns, K. O. Mtirphey. I).
T. Hosklus
Aiamogordo, wore present and spoke and Julius Grnnf
on the subject of Bccurlng an approprl-- 1
Charles Jones nnd family, who have
atlon out of the national Irrigation l0en spending a year in tho Snpcllo
fund. It was resolved to call a public j canyon, moved to tho Rawlins
meeting next Tuesday nt tho court on tho Tccolote, where thoy willranch
where further necessary stcpH gngo In tho healthful pursuit or fnrm-wil- l
bo taken.
tlp
Mrs. Adola ti. Colmcneres, of Hntch.
died in Lub Cruces last Saturday of tho city from Diaz, Mex. Lester will
1,0 welcomed back to the city by many
''""'
; ,,",urnl loOK
from Aha home of Don Florcnclo Lunn. on, friends of his boyhood
days who
Airred Sanchez, a graduato of tho , lim
..
i vw..- .,.willv
Mnm M..ln n,,!!
vuiitso ui iisriGiiituro nnu tietit resident
nnu Aieciinnio Arts, nnd now working
Lnst night burglars entered tho
d
ror 1110 government nt Walla Walln,
hand atoro of Perry Onion, on
Wash., arrived hero Wednesday, nnd . the comer of Eleventh street nnd'
spend Bovcrnl daya vUttlug rehi tlonnl, and purloined two good revolvtivoH nml friend .
era nnd two good watches. Tho nils- -
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creonts overhauled the Jowelry nnd
rovo!vor cnaea and only took tho best,
leaving tho poorer watches nnd revolvers. They cl; n belt full of
for r rr tl.o pistols nnd decamped without r..o:. sting nnythlng
elso In the t.oii.
Josi Snntca Faqulbel filed his bond
as assessor In the sum of $2,000, with
Severlnn Esqull.cl nnd K. H. Snlazar
no sureties.
The olTlco wns turned
over on mandamus by Ihe court by
Assessor Frank Chaves today.
t-

n

From the Record.
Mrs. Robert Hayward Is reported
quite sick with la grippe.
L. H. !?ana H In return from a trip
up tho canyon tT GnlllnaB nnd reports
there nre Mgna up on all aides Informing tho phhKp that uu shooting, hunting, flslilni; or camping li allowed In
that vicinity.
A regnlAr at my officer will bo here
on April ?1 to Inspect troop A.
Gnbrlcl Montoyn wns in from Upper
Las Vegas today with n wolf scnlp
which he left at the probate clerk's
and received tho bounty,
Mrs. D. T. Lowry employed a man
to clean up her back yard, but when
going out to look for him later she
found that ho had vamoosed nnd taken her lawn mower along with him for
a souvenir.
Col. W. II. Seewald presented the
Record office wltn n finely executed
cabinet photograph or tho late lamented Cnpt. Ed Friend, of this city.
nnd San Diego, Cal., a brilliant and affable young mnn who was
more sinned against than sinning.
Tho sad Intelligence wns received In
this city of the death of Cecilia, tho
oldest daughter of K. G. Van Lecuwen,
nt Grand Rapids, Mich. Mr. Van Lecuwen it will bo remembered was a mall
carrier hero for somo time nnd was
transferred to Grand Rapids only n
short tlmo ago. Cecilia was only about
C years
of age and was an exceptionally bright child, a favorlto with all
who knew her, and the family has
many friends who sympathize with
them In their sad affliction.
C. C. Klnkald, live stock agent for
tho Santa Fo company In Chicago, died
of consumption nt tho local railroad
hospital last night. Tho body will be
shipped to Milwaukee, Wis., for Intor
ment.
In attempting to stop tho runaway
team this morning nnd prevent It from
running Into tho Murphoy drug store,
Mnrshal Curtwrlght was struck by tho
foaming steeds and hnd his shoulder
blade dislocated.
In the presence of only n fow of the
mo;', Intlmato friends of tho family,
V. C. Hurt and Miss Edna Rhodes
were united In tho holy bonds of mat
rlmony, at tho homo of tho bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Rhodes,
003 Main street, last evening, by Rev.
A. C. Geycr. Tho wedding was of the
most quiet kind, and came as n picas
ant surpriso to the many friends of the
hnppy couple.
J. P. Dempsey, special organizer of
the Fratornal Union, has arrived In
the city nnd Is at work developing
new material for that order.
Charles Coc, ot this city, will try bis
luck In Snnta Fe, having purchased
tho Arcado saloon In the Claire hotel
In that city.
Tomas Rrlto, or Chavez, has mndo u
homestead entry or 1C0 acres, before
Robert L. M. Ross, United States court
commissioner.
Frederick I. Morris and MIbs Marlon
E. Pogy wero quietly married by new
Norman Skinner, at his resldenco and
left for Ios Angeles, Cal.
Mrs. M. A. Seltz and daughter, Miss
Hattle, who have been here aome tlmo
visiting their son nnd brother, left for
Marlon, Knn., called thero by the fieri
oils Illness of another daughter nnd
sister.
Harry G. Wilson, representing the
Amerlcnn book company, of Chlcnco.
but prcsumnbly not the Harry Wilson
who wrote a history of Lns Vegas,
oneo upou n tlmo, Is In town, fresh
from n trip to the City of Mexico.
E. O. ThomnB, who Is at present car
rying route No, 3, has been assigned to
duty on tho west side, while O. E.
Ilurch, the substitute letter carrier.
gets Mr. Thomas' route. Tho other
carrier, who Is to bo assigned to tho
west side, hns not ns yet been appointed.
o

Albu-querqu-

DEMING.

From the Headlight.
M. D. Roberts, of Scn.-i- r
cnl,1 hi
output to Lyons & Campbell, of Silver
uuy, last Wednesday.
Al. Watklns. of tho 7(1 ranch. hnH
Bold between 400 nnd GOO head or ono
nnd twos to George Chossmn.i. nt SIS
and 1S.
Tho lain that fell tlironirlinnl llilu
tcction last Wednesday will bonellt
lho country In ovcrv brunch nf Imlnn.
try to n Inestlmnblo amount.
otto smith now has workmen busily
engaged bulldlm: a brick bulldl nf? uiinn
his lot at tho corner of Silver nvcnuo
nnd Bpruco steot.
When complete
Mr. 8mlth will occupy It as a barber
shop.
Tho steel celling nnd lining for tho

Levi Strauss
cCols
lpper rlvetecL
new block that I. A. Mnhoncy has had
under construction for months past,
on Spruco street, has finally arrived
and now wo may expect to see this
new addition to our city's prosperity
soon completed, as It only needed this
material to complete them.

From the Graphic.
Miss Graco Clark of Santn Rita Is
visiting nt tho homo of Mrs. O. II.
Ilrown In this city.
Miss Taylor, tencher of the LordB-burschools, was a visitor at the homo
of Samuel Ilurnsldo of this city n fow
days last week.
Mrs. Apodaca, wlfo of Ilonlfaclo
Apttdoca, rorcnian or tho mechnnical
department or the Homing Headlight,
and three children left for nn extendod
visit to Albuquerque nnd Santa. Fe.
W. T. MeCrelght. business manager
of tho Albuquerque Citizen, who has
been making a business trip through
this part or tho territory, spent Saturday In town. While here he gave this
ofllce a pleasant oall.
Master Fred Powell entertained n
llttlo pnrty ot
the occasion being th fourth anniversary ot
his advent Into this lite. The little
folks enjoyed a banquet nil the same
as g'own folka, and spent the afternoon getting onto nil tho fun thnt little tuts know how to onjoy.
T., N. Gilbert, wire and two children
of Nlnah, Wis., who spent aoqio time
nt Fnywood Springs laat tall nnd went
trorn thero to Los Angeles, Cnl returned nnd will spend tho spring In
Doming, nn they say they havo found
no such cllmntc ns this In r.ll their
travels.
g

SOCORRO.

From tho Chieftain.
Thoro wns a heavy fall or snow .
tho Magdnlonns Wednesday,
Socorro's park already begins to
show decided evidence thnt undor tho
management or Dr. Klttroll It will
soon be made onco moro an ornament
to the city,
A lnrgo volurno of water is already
passing down the Rio Grando nt Socorro. When warm weather comes on
In earnest and tho heavy anowa in
the mouutnlns or tho north melt rapidly, as they aro euro to do, thero will
bo a flood down hero tho llko ot which
has not been seen for years.
District Attorney A. A. Sedlllo camo
homo tho first of tho week from Santa
Fe, where ho had acted as ono of tho
ofliclol Interpreters of tho general assembly. He at onco entered upon the
duties of tho ofllce or district attorney
ror Socorro county, to which ho wns
appointed by Governor Otoro.

this section Tuesday unroofed tho
houso or W. Stcwnrt at tho Altracdp.
dairy. Asldo from this accident, no
other dnmago Is reported.
Mrs. A. M. Howland nnd daughter.
Miss Justine Nowbcrry, enma In from
their beautiful Shnlam ranch last
Tuesday nnd wero tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Castannda.
Mr. Campbell, who recently purchased 500 head or oats of Oscar Lohman,
with which to establish n goat ranch
In the San Andracs, la visiting friends
in Missouri.
Tho sludentn of tho Agricultural and
Mcchanicnl Arts collego nro preparing;
for a field day on May 9 that will
ecllpso all former efforts In this line.
Preparations aro now going forward,
and if you miss the "big show" you
may put It down you have roregono
n rnro treat.
.Mrs. Mlnnlo Ward Patterson, who,
hns been sojourning In our midst tor
tho pnst three months, left for Albuquerque last Tuesday. Mrs. Patterson
Is engaeed In art and literary work,
nnd la preparing somo Interesting articles on Now Moxlco for eastern publications.
SILVER CITY.
From tho Enterprise.
Tho new school rurnlturo Is still arriving and Ih being unpacked,
PInos Altos Is picking up considerably duo to the operations ot tho annm-roc- k
company on tho 81lvor Call mlno.
Central Is looking up and from present Indications will soon bo one ot tb
prettiest and most prosperous towna
m Grant county.
J. C. Curetou has leased tho T. L.
Stockton residence, near tho Normal
this week. Tho Stocktons will leavo
soon for California.
Mrs. Stefan Uhll nnd llttlo son wero
passengers last ovonlng tor Plko'a
river, Canada, whero they will remain
until rail with Mrs. Uhll's mothor.
The Benson ror tho grazing of sheop.
on tho Gila rcsorvo opened Wednesday. One hundred and fifty thousand
head will bo allowed on tho reserve.
Tho Silver City Ueer and Ico company aro making oxtonslvo Improvements in thoir bottling works department which will make It ono of tho
cleanest, ncntest and most up to dato
of any In tho southwoBt.
J. D. Rudert, station ngent tor tho
Santa Fe at Florro. and MIrb I.llllnn
Glass, an accomplished oung lady ot
tho samo place, were married at Central, Sunday night, by Justlco Crowley.
houi aro popular in tho big Iron camp,
whero they havo a largo clrclo of
friends who will wish them Joy and
happiness In their new life,

RATON.

SANTA FE.
Prom the Range.
A violin club Is the latest musical From tho Now Mexican.
The Elks are practicing for their enorganization In Raton.
Tho Tuesday Whist club Bpent a tertainment to be given on tho 14th in.
pleasant afternoon this week with slant.
The golf grounds are In better condP
Mrs. Quick.
On Friday laat Mr. and Mrs. W. C. uon man ever beforo and every nlco
Wrlgloy cntortalned Judge Mills and a morning thero nro a number of young
few riiends.
peoplo on the links.
Miss Margaret Apgar has accepted
Durlog the month of Mnrch tho high
tho position or Btonographor In tho CM temperature vua CI degrees, March
First Notional bank.
31. and tho lowest was I degrees on
Miss .Tennncttn Ritchie, last year a March 1. The grentost dally range of
teacher In tho Rnton HPhnnis Id luinn- tempernturo was 33 degrees on March
crltlcally 111 In Gallup, where sho ban 1:3 and the least 11 degrees on March
25.
been teaching.
District court, which hna lmmi In
Invitations have been lusued for the
session In Raton ror tho past throo narrlago of Miss Veldera Elvira
weeks, will adioiirn Imlnv lm win Slaughter and Wm. E. Parsons nt tho
hold an adjourned form to dispose or homo or tho bride's parents. Mr.
and
Mrs. W. J. Slaughter, on Wednesdny
several cases, commencing April 20.
evening,
Sr.
April
15, at 7 o'clock. A re- .Messrs. .Morrow
Lelh sold this
week 1C0 UCrOS Of lnnd on tint mnon coptlon will bo Cfvn n frnm T In. tl
for 11,600. John Morrow also sold a o'clock.
row nays ago 3C0 acres near Folsom
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Muller. who has
at tho head of tho Cimarron for f 3,(500. ui.i.1, bilk ni ar. vmcenfs snnltarlum
Tho Ladles' Auxiliary in thn rimii,. slnco Sunday. March 2C. died at 4:55
erhood of Railway Trainmen will glvo o'clock yesterday arternoou nt the ag
n ealleo ball at tho onera house Anrii t r 15 years. Mrs, Muller was surfcrlnfi-fro17. A flno of 10 cents will bo charged
nervous prostration complicated
nil ladles attending who nro not dress- with pneumonia.
Tho loss fiom the recent flro nt
ed In calico.
Will C. Ramos, of nnrsov.
In Jemez hot springs hns been fully adtho city yesterday. Tho duties of tho justed nnd tho loss, which was 1,000.
ofllco of secretory and trensurcr of has boon paid In full. The adjustment
tho Catle Growers' association of New was made through George E. Rrowor.
Moxlco nro claiming much of his ntton. or Albuquerque, and II. N. Wilcox, ot
this city anil was most com pie to and
tlon.
satisfactory to tho owners. The com
LAS CRLCES,
panics in which th..
ciea vere tho Niagara Flro Insuranco
From tho Progress,
company of New
W. II. Sktdmoro la etitr.irpil in milling York Underwriters York and the Nov
nifnnnv nt v
n fow moro touches to the already
ori. Tho prompt and Batlsractorji
ooauiuui ranci, Homo or W. W. Cox.
manner In which
Wilcox and Mr.
Tho United States court convenes In Ilrowcr settled the Mr.
tnattor I
this city on Monday noxt,
of the greatest satisfaction to tho owrt-Tho high wind which prevailed In ers ot i no proporty.
-

u

Wyn"Z

ltd moroiro. and easily to

l.c swcrahlo truths nro thrashed out of
flayer of n lady's the mass of chaff tiy strong nnd roso-lut- e
hands, tho good seed survives, to
These two extremes of tlte
iiughku & mccui:igiit, publishers. glove.
printer's nrt might well Btnnil nt tho grew and Increase and multiply, whllo
beginning and end of tin1 nmuzlnfc tho clinrt Is born away In tho winds of
Subsc-lptto- n
note.
heaven to porlsh in nothingness. Ab
liiirtyseven
miles of shelves Illloit
Dally Citizen, per ..oar
JC.00 with hooks, whlrh make tip a pnrt of tho cnus gnlns In strength anil mo- ul in out of Its own
2.00 tho printed treasures of tho great Kng-lln- lnfri.lmn It progress
Wcelilv ClUtcn, per year
!:tion, and those that hnvo inado It
library.
n means of self nggrniidlKcmcnt
nro
SALVATION ARMY.
nwopt n hI do, and fo nro forgotten.
EDUCATIONAL
STATISTICS.
)lkr
Wo nil
oocas'onally to think
Ti.o chief charm teilstle of future la
thnt wc know something about the
Tho last report or the United States ,,0l. rollllmon8 wm ( (l, without doubt,
Hplrlt of self denlnl, nf rotiunelatlon, commissioner of cdurntton In nn ox- ft mno
(umue division of profits,
but the Salvation Army "goes ud oijo ceodlngly InterestlnK documont, al- ln ,,
llP ,lle ,.ole ,)Ur)0t0 of
bcttsr" In having (nought thnt iplrlt thounh Its figures are one yenr old. grMt (.ommen lnl enterprises has been
n
Hur-practical
system.
to world wide
They are brought down no farther the enormous t ..rklimer.t of those who
Inn ItH nnniinl wek of prayor and self than the calendar year of 1W1. Tho i hnvo n'wplUd the enpltnl for
tno Inltln- Tn uiai. uii
report in ino tnrv Installment nnd maintenance
iMi't;. uus luiKiiiy muni niriiiiiig inn in i
aiium
organization for the npllftlnR of the enormous Increase In the nuinlior of Miip tenths of lh( wealth whlcn
has
fnllon. tho comfort of the cheerless young men nnd women who are sk-an- ncrriied lias been divided among the
tho salvation of nil men given It lug ii higher oducntlon, the total for ttur- who "risked their capital.'' to nso
pelf up to a stilly, systematic nbnegn ' 1001 being almost doutlo thnt of ton
the fn miliar phrase. The rcmnlnlng
tlon and self sacrifice, thnt when ont yearn ngo. l'lio total number of inon icnth hns been doled out
reliirtnntly,
consider hdw largoly thoso elements j In colleges, universities and profess-ente- r subject to further shrinknae by every
Into the overy day life of theso Uonal srtiouls In ltmi was 7.,I72, no Imaginable scheme that can lie dovlBcd
enthusiastic workers for good rnthor natilnst 4 1,820 ten years previous, nnd lu the wny of fines, and the
control of
put tho roet of us to tho blush
the number of young women 27,870, prlvntu expeiiiiltiue.
Tho nrmy Is not selfish, however. ns against 10,761, tho totnl of both havThat Is nn accusation thnt now In Its ing Indented front 5b,C77 to 103,351'
DISTRICT COURT.
most mlstindorstood days one does not In the decade. Ono will notice thnt
remember to hnvo henrd brought there has been n much larger propor- McDonald Plead Guilty to Forgery
against It. It give Its ft lends nn op tional Increase among the women stuRobinson Being Tried.
jiortttnlty to share In Its labors and In dents than ninoug men nlmost three
Tho
first
cnie set for trial In the distho reward that always follows In the fold.
there woro only trict court was
in 1880-0of James McDont'onsaioufinoM of i rlsht deed done.
,"75 young women In coeducational ald, charged that
with cashing forged
Tho dntes set for this year's week nf Institutions. In 1900-0- 1
inthoy had
prayor nnd self denial are April G to creased to 21. 108, while in schools ot chocks.
McDonald plead guilty to tho chnrge
12 Indus! e. During that time every technology they increased from 707 to
Hnlvntionlst In the land will practice 1.151 and In colleges for women only when he was brought up for trial this
Kindly from 1.70. to R.J0O. Of tho total stu- morning. Ho wns arrested last foil
the moat rigid
yielding the proceeds for the exten- dents 08,8lil were pursuing n classi- by Marshal McMIIIln for passing a
sion of tho nrmy work. Friends of the cal course, 11,130 various branches of numlier of checks for smnll amounts on
nrmy nil who are believers In the gos-lie- l engineering, 9,081 roiioniI science. Bovernl merchants.
The second ease on the docket Is
of poltiR about and doing Rood nro 3.S13 agricultural and 301 architecture.
luvltod to tnke part In this affort, nnd The only docrease noted Ih In the thnt of Charles Robinson, nnd his trial
ns thor nro few people, lndood, In this hcIiooIb of theology, whore the number took place this morning. Ha Is being
vicinity who nre not friends of this nf students linn been gradually falling tried on the charge of forgery, his caso
being nioro serious than that ot McBplendhl organization, this paper
off for several years. Tho total In Donald,
tho prophecy that thoro will bo 1000- 7,507, a decrease of 112
Koblneon Is chnrged with entering
n general nccoptnnco of this Invltn-lien- . from the previous year and of 801 In
tho store of S. Vnnn & Son nnd offerflvo years. This Is a marked con- ing a forged check In payment for
trast with tho rapid growth of fie some medicine, which wns accepted.
GRABBING THE LAND.
numbers studying law, medicine and Later when the forgory had been disHalf a century ago the United States dentistry. The law students num- covered nnd ho wns arrested nnd was
had nbout 2.000.000.000 neres of pub- bered 13.CI2 In 1001, nn Increase of being tnkon to Jail he palled n gun on
lic lands. Less than
of this more than 1,000 in one year and 8,339 Officer Ilossl, who threw
out his hand
vust estate Is now In the possession of In ton years. There was nn cvon nnd most fortunately his thumb
caught
tho government. Accordlns to the re- greater Increase In tho mdlcnl
under the
ns It was being pullport of the sennto committee "tho
who numbered 20,767.
There ed. This quick nctlon of the officer
public domain suitable for settle-mcn- t woro 7,308 young men studying den- prevented his
llshts being blown out.
will be exhausted and thero will tistry nnd 1,129 studying pharmacy
Tho ense was continued this afterhe no land loft for our peoplo who
noon nnd will probably bo decided upto make homes on It If our presWAR ON TUBERCULOSIS.
on by tho Jury beforo night. Ilobln-soent system of land acts continues five
is trying to provo thnt ho Is not
prevnlenco of tuberculosis nnd
years longer." It appears from the In- theThe
apparent helplessness of medical the man who passed tho forged check,
vestigations of the commltteo thnt men to copo with
tho distnso Is fur- but tho evidenco ngalnst him is very
while tho lnnd laws served a beneficent nishing n wldo field for rcsenrch. The strong.
pirpoBO at first, they arc now utilized Iloltlmoro
Tho case uf James Atwcll, charged
American in discussing this
to promote fraud. "We arc making all dread
disease insists upon the Isola- with forgory will ho tried tomorrow.
possible haste under our present lnnd
1 lis Judge did not pass tho sentence
nets," rays tho committee, "to turn tion of tuberculosis patients.
Iti tho study of tho on McDonnld who pleaded guilty to
Advances
made
wealthy
over to
men and corporations
forgery, put he win probably get
this rich heritage of the people. TUel disease within tho past few years have the full force of tho law.
greatly
lines
tho
battle
of
narrowed
population of tho United Stntcs, today pgniust
tuberculosis. It Is uow recog
w.Wv'CC, wU! I""0''"'.''.;' .ttch 130,000,.
Distinguished Visitors,
by physicians that tho disease Is
nized
years.
000 In tho next twcnty-fHJudgo P. S. Orosscup, of the north
of
Infccti.'!
Isolation
Infectious.
tho
Where will this rapidly Increasing pop. persons from the test ot tho popula- ern Hindis circuit court, with cham
illation find homes on tho land if wo tion must ho tho first step for the bers at Chicago, and wlfo; Mr. and
permit tho public domnin to pass into stamping
out of tho dlsense. This will Mrs. Joseph Patterson, Ashland, Ohio;
the possession ot men seeking to own prevent Its
spread, for It has been Mrs. John M. HlankcnBhlp, of naltl-morand control vast landed estates?"
and Miss Ircno Tnylor, of Topretty clenrly established thnt tuberculosis is not hereditary, hut Is com ledo, Ohio, were In tho city this mornBRITISH NAVY.
municated from ono member of n fam ing between trains nnd were eager visTho efTorts of the Cznr of Itussln to ily to another by pcrsounl contact. itors at the Alvarado curio rooms.
Induce the nntlons to curtail their ex- With tiio
or tho wealthy, Is They were en route east from n few
penditures for navnl nnd mllltnry ar- olation Is not n very important prob weeks spent on tho coast and at the
mament has not only been unheeded, lem. It may bo accomplished readily Grand canyon. They will spend the
but there has been a sternly Incrcnso by sending the patient to n locality day at Santa Fe.
ln the building up of tho sea power of where ho or sho has plenty of pure
UNIDENTIFIED DEAD.
the great nations of tho world, nnd dry nlr, wholesome food and n reathero Is no promise of abatement ln sonable amount of exercise. With the
this direction In the near future. Great poor, the enso Is different If they nre Remains of an Unknown Man Found
Supposed to Have Been Murdered...
Tiritaln was never more progressive to bo taken from their tainted sur
A short time ago Messrs. Henry
In this respect than at present Tho roundings nnd nro to ccaso to becomo
navy estimates of that country for the n menace to tho health ot their fami Lemons nnd Walter McDonald, while
ensuing year provide fot an expendit- lies, and finally to tho public In gen- hunting In Scgrlest draw, In tho foot
ure of over $179,000,000 and In explain- eral, they must bo furnished by tho hills of tho Ouadatupo mountains,
miles southwest from
ing this, the admiralty secretary said state a place of Isolation.
about twenty-fivMcMillan, came across the remains of
that while the estimates wcro unparan unknown man. Unfortunately, llt
alleled In time of pence or wnr, the
CASUALTIES OF A YEAR.
tlo wns left upon which to base any
great competition and rivalry In tho
While the year 191)2 was a year of Identification. The skeleton was In a
matter of naval armaments continued
to make this enormous and unproduc- peace among the nations, always ex fair stato of preservation, and ap
tive oxpundlturo necessary. Ily tho be cepting South America, It bids fair to peared to bo that of a man of middle
ginning ot next month thero will bo go down In tho annals of tho race ns age. Of clothes nothing remained but
under construction for the Itrltlsh one that witnessed a greater destruc tho underwear, indicating that other
navy tho total of twenty-onvessels, tion or human life than has been clothing had been removed, possibly at
Including eleven battle ships nnd nine wrought by some long wasting wars. tho tlmo of his death.
A hole raado by a pistol or riflo ball
ten armored cruisers, besides other To tho subterranean nnd mysterious
forces of Mother lCnrth most of theso wob found In a hat which lay near tho
wnr vessels.
calamities have been due. It Is esti- remains, and another holo In tho Jaw
mated that wo have to chargo her un- none, nnd what appeared to bo a frac
GROWING BETTER.
48,000 lives lost ture of the skull, showed that the man
Home times, says an exchange, we usual restlessness with
eruptions
and
had, In all probability, come to his end
volcanic
throuuli
be
to
t
politics
used
hear men talk ns
4CG huby foul means.
hurled
tornadoes
Her
clean nnd whlto ns an angel's frock,
From tho evidence ;lvcn at the In
man beings out of existence, and cybut were now degenerate, foul and
clones ndded 240 more to tho list, quest, held by U. J. Field, the conclu
Some men who call themselves good whllo other storms in greater numbers, sion reached wob, that tho man came
citizens refer proudly to tho fact that but of less dignity In name, placed 720 to his death somo months ago, from
they "never mix up In pontics," nnd to tho direct account o. violent winds. gunBhot wounds Indicted by somo perImagine that that give them a dcslr Floods swept 345 persons from life, son or persons unknown to the Jury,
nble distinction among their fellows. tidal waves drowned 110, and water- ns wns also tho name, ago and nation
"Too dirty for me." say others, and spouts destroyed 15. To all of this wo ality of tho deceased. No ono known
In that vicinity has mysteriously distho croakers lament the passing of tho must add 283 lives charged to the
forco of avalanches nnd appeared within tho past year, and It
good old days when everybody was
honest, everybody was n genuitio snowslldes, and wo huvo a total of Bl,- Is thought that tho man may have been
Btatosmnn, nnd everybody looked up- 078 an astounding mortality from n prospector, or somo one examining
on popular government ns an Institu- these agencies of destruction In a year. tho country for n stock range, nnd wnB
wnylHld and murdered for whatever
tion only a llttlo short of tho Sunday
prop ity he had with him, Carlsbad
HUMAN RIGHTS.
acliool Idea of heaven.
Thero Is no uwibt yhatover In the Argus.
As a matter of fact, conditions nro
always growing bettor. The fight minds of thosoTwio have watched the
NEW ICE PLANT.
nrfatnst corruption In administrative turn of tho tide In the last few years
matters Is as old as tho world. And that tho last quarter of a century will Can Now Turn Out Ten Tons Per Day
every day has meant real Improve- witness radical changes In tho rein
From Distilled Water.
ment, real growth, a nearer approxi- Hons of enpitnl and abor. The first
The Carl Ice fnctory resumed opcrn
mation of tho Ideal, thnt every deop Intimations of theso changes hnvo been
new
thinner nnd every honst man has apparent for some time, says the Den' tlons this week with a complcto
twenty
Htorcd awny to bo taken out nnd pol- vcr Times, to tho manifest uneasiness plant that has n capacity of
ished up and looked at nnd luughcd of thoso who contend stubbornly far tons per day, so far ns the machinery
Is concerned, nnd tnnkngo for ten tons,
nt nnd sworn nt ana i.ianiied, when- tho privileges of capital, denying ns per
duy, to bo Increased as needed. The
stubbornly the Inalienable rights of la
ever a crisis comes.
elghty-horsbor, A now doctrluo Is being preach Undo plnnt, Including nn
very
one. Tho
power
Is
n
englno,
flno
ed, as yet with some uncertainty, oven
WONDERFUL BOOKS.
automatic arrangements for building
mistakenly,
error,
sometimes
and
with
largTho Itrltlsh museum owns the
who are not all thnt they Ico nro very complete. Thero Is a now
est book In tho world and the smallest by leaders
bo
should
and whoso dictum, U is be cold storage room, and a placo for load
The largest Is un atlas of the Fifteenth Ing
tanks In cars nnd in
discovered, is neither unselfish or Ing tho
century, It Is seven feet high.
wngonB. Tho blocks weigh 200 pounds
upon.
Is
an
in
to
this
Hut
bo
relied
generous
u
Ha
leaves tall man's
phaso of tbo reform. A great each nnd nre of distilled water. Mr.
kead la bidden. Its stout binding and ovltablo
not only tho no'ulo nnd Carl has a local market and In towns
attracts
causo
ponderous clasps make It seem as subbut
disinterested,
tho ignoble and self In tho surrounding country, which can
wiiIIh
room.
"the
a
The
of
as
stantial
no known exception not ho taken from liim by El Paso facis
seeking.
There
tiny
Almanac"
"UIJou
MHalleet Is a
Hut, as unan tories. Alamogordo News.
rule.
Invariable
to
this
square,
bound ln
titan ft Jaoli
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EDITORIAL

Thero nro 0,300 rural delivery mall
routes In tho United Stntcs.
Kvory one of us want tho othor fellow to pay moro taxes.
Let's proceed with tho territorial
fair preparations Mnrron may remain
ns president It he will cultivate a
cheerful disposition.
No town ln !'" southwest Is mnking
more rapid gttxvth than Albuquerque.
Tho Indications are favorable thnt the
city will pain nbout two thnusnnd ln
population this year.
President Hoonevolt's western tour
will bo strictly
Tho
president will fide track politics. He
wants to see the ountry nnd nscortnln
Its wnnts, nnd there Is nothing like
personal Investigation.
With two county nssossors, n traveling auditor, county nnd territorial
boards of equalization, and a good government league after him. It Is reason-ablto suppos" that no ono could
evndo tnxntlon In this county.
Since tho Klondike was discovered
Its pincers havi lelded J80.000.000 In
gold. Last year $5,000,000 worth of
mining mnchlneiy wns shlppod to Dawson, whlah shows that tho district Is
censing to be a por man's camp.
Oeorgo F. Allnliiht was appointed
county nssosso' In conformity with
the territorial law. and he is discharging tho duty nf the office in n legal
way. Tnxpuyert- will make no mlstnkc
In filliiK tholr nHtcBsmont roturns with
Mr. Albright.
Kvory part of the reception to be
given In this city to President Iloose-vol- t
on Mny 5 should be made public.
There will be hundreds of visitors
flora nil parts of the territory on that
occasion, nnd they should not be excluded from nny part of tho coromo
nies.
During tho last five years 500 American locomotives hnve been exported to
Jnpan. Tho total number of all kinds
employed In the kingdom now Is set
down nt 1,200. Tho earlier railroad
equipments were of English Instnlln-tlon- ,
but American locomotive manufacturers nro overcoming this handicap and tnklng possession of the field.
During the Inst half of tho Inst century tho size of the p.vernge family In
tho United States decreased a llttlo
moro than one person. In 1850 the
population of tlte country was 19.9S7,-000- ,
-
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NOTES.

fnin'.llos, of

persons each. In 1900 tho entire
population was 70,303,000, made up of
10,239,797 families, of 4.7 persons each,
Tho largest families nro now in tho
southern stntcs, where tho nvcrngs la
five persons to n family, ln New England the average Is 4.C, and in New
5.0

York 4.4.
El Paso claims a populatlwii of over
33,000.
Frco garden seeds may oe had by
colling nt Citizen office.
Kansas City is fifty years old. it wns

first called Wcstport Landing.
The American people drank more
thnn $70,000,000 worth of coffee Jast
year, but slept fairly well in Bplto

of It.

Tho democratic papers ot tho terri
tory nro devoting much of their space
Just now to tho giving ot political ad
vice to tho peoplo of this city and
county.
When Theodore Itoosovelt nnd Qro- vcr Cleveland both lilt tho road nt tho
snmo time there will ho something do
ing aleng tho telegraph lines of tho
country
Cuba is rapidly becoming Ameri
canized. Her leading statesmen are
already getting their protographs and
testimonials In our patent mcdtclno
advertisements.
Pago H. Otero was appointed fish
and game warden at tho unanimous request of tho territorial council, who
signed a request asking tho governor
to appoint Pago to the office.
Alaska evidently has tho same
brand of liquor that Is sold in tho Kan
sas drug stores. An army officer stationed there, ln deploring tho absenco
of the canteen, saya tho whisky In
Alaska "runs sixteen fights to the
pint."
China Is said to have tho longest
bridge In tho world. It is 23,000 feet
long nnd has a roadway seventy feet
wldo nnd seventy feet high. This
bridge has 300 arches and each of its
feet
pillars, which aro seventy-flvnpnrt, bears a pedestal surmounted
with tho figuro of a Hon twenty-onfeet long and made out of ono block of
marble.
Tho memory of the battle of Manila
Day is to bo commemorated in Union
Square, Snn Francisco, by a granite
snnft surmounted by a colossal Victory
In bronze. Tho design Is by Itobert
Altkcn, sculptor, nnd Newton Thorp,
architect l'lio cost is to bo $45,000,
and tho bronzo figuro hns been cast
This Is the first monument ln honor ot
Dowcy's famous victory.
The ratification of tho Panama canal
treaty Involves tho payment by tho
United Stntcs government of tho larg
est Bum of monoy it has evor sent
abroad. Tho amount paid to Itussla
for Alaska was $7,200,000; to Napoleon
Honnpartc for tho territory of Louis
lann. $15,000,000: to Moxlco for Call
fornla nnd other territory. $15,000,000;
to Spain for tho Philippines nnd Guam,
$20,000,000.
Tho Panama Canal com
pany will receive, under tho agrcomnt
made with It, $40,000,000, and the uo
lomblan government $10,000,000 nddl
tlonal. oi n total ot $50,000,000.
El Pnso Is in tho midst of u red-ho- t
city election.
Tho Citizen is tho omy eight page
paper in tho territory.
lt
is booked to
President
mnko 144 snocches on bis western
tour.
Helen Is making rapid growth and
will soon bo ono of tho best towns In
o

o

scvcn-coluni-

Il'-we-

New Moxlco.
If tho good government league will

cinch the tax dodgers, a good work
will bo well done.
I.ns CruccB Is making nn effort to
Incorporate. The college town needs
municipal government.
Snndovn) county begins Its existence
under fnvornblo circumstances, with
an excellent set of county officers.
Ono of tho Missouri editors hns a
$1,000 bill In his possession, and tho
whole stnto press look upon him with
suspicion.
Tho Citizen hns o largo circulation
In Silver City, Doming nnd in othor
towns of tho extreme southern Now
.Mexico, moro thnn 100 subscribers
alone In Silver City and Doming.
If you want to know how well Tho
Citizen clreulntcH In tho towns outside
of Albuquerque nsk Postmnstor Hopkins. To him we pay monthly postnge.
THIb is n positive pointer to ndver-User-

'

WESTERN WELCOME FOrl TEDDY.

ABOUT

Wo'ro wnltln' to welcome you here In
tho west,
So como along, Teddy, old boy!
Wo'll pack with enjoyment your stren-oilrest
We're lullt that way, Teddy, old

You wear a coat. Why?
To keep the cold out? No;
to keep the warmth in.
What of the body that has
no warmth the thin, poor
body that lacks the healthy
flesh and fat it needs?
For such wc say that Scott's
Emulsion provides the right
kind of a coat. Why? Because Scott's Emulsion builds

s

boy I

I.cavo

dignity with your cxccutlvo
Clothes,
Your title shako oft with your worries
nnd woes-P- lug
lints and glazed shirts in the
enmp never goes,
You know, don't you, Teddy, old
boy?

THAT COAT
'

Suro 'tnln't as our piesldcnt you will firm, solid flesh and supplies just enough fat to fill
bo met
Hy westerners, Teddy, old boy!
nature's requirements
no
No homage to power nnd place will
more.
That means bodily
you got
From bordernion, Teddy, old boy,
warmth.
The Cltlscn s city circulation nnd Its Hut n clinch ot tho hniid thnt Is honest
nnd freo
We'll tend yoo a umpte ftte upon requul,
advertising patronngo Is perfectly satisfactory from n business point of An' n shako that 'd rattle rlpo nuts SCOTT Ac llOWNK, m Teiil Street, New Yoik,
off n trco
view. Tho few who quit, when laborMny nnd Fourth Monday In November,
ing under hallucinations, aro coming Will pleaso you far moro than it bend
nt Socorro.
o' tho knee,
buck Into tho fold.
Chnvos county Second Monday In
Say, won't It, now, Teddy, old boy?
William Allen White, tho Kansas
April and third Monday In October, nt
editor and literary rami, hns Just returned from n trip east nnd obsurvca No tonderfoot nro wo expectln' In Hoswoll.
you
Eddy county Fifth Monday In
plaintively that "n dollar boclna to
Wo know you, oh, Teddy, old boy? March nnd first Monday In October, In
shrink nfter you lenve home. The
thing that looks like n $5 bill In Em- You toughened your feet on tho Llttlo Cnrlbad.
Mlzzoo
poria Is only n postage stamp in Chi- Lincoln county first Mondays In
Long tlmo ngo, Teddy, old boy.
ago nnd n Ily speck In Now York."
March nnd September, nt Lincoln.
Hoosevolt county Third Mondnya
When the wnr revenuo taxes wero Wo know you're no slouch In tho saddle, old son,
lu March nnd October, nt Portales
repealed exports of the treasury and
Wo
know you'ro nn nri'st In hnndlln'
In congress estimated that It would ro- n gun,
Santa Fo employes of San Her- ditco the annual revenues by nt loast
$(5,000,000. Now, eight months after We know (lint In enmp you're a foun- nnrdlno. Oil., have the base ball fever.
tain of tun
A subscription paper Is bcln
circu
the ropeol, It Is found the revenues
Wo'ro onto you, Teddy, old boy!
lated thero to ralso money to buy tho
hnvo only fnllon off $2S,0(io.nt,l nn com
ball boys new suits. General Manager
pared with tho corresponding period
Wo'll (ill you with chulcest o moun- Arthur O. Wells Is reported to be ono
of Inst year.
taineer grub,
ot tho liberal doners.
'fables present Ing the Imports nnd
Henl provender, Teddy, old boy.
exports of the principnl countries
.V KVVS X NJiSS X X X X X X X X
show that the United Stntes wns In Baked beans thnt 'a rattle the gods o'
x
X
tho Hub
1902 tho largest exporter of domestic
'COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS' X
S
Jealousy,
With
boy.
Teddy,
old
merchnndlse, while In 1870 her exports
X
X
PROCEEDINGS.
wore exceeded by three countries-Fran- ce. On coals wo will broil the red steak o'
X
X
tho b'ar,
Germany nnd tho United King
dom. In "favorable balance of trade," Make coffo 'twill curl your executive
Albiitiiiernue. N M.. Mnreh 13. 1903.
h'or.
or excess of exports over Imports, the
Tlio lumril nf pniintv onminlRsln'.iern
United Stntes also holds first rank An slapjacks! O, well you knew Ject
what they nro
of Hcrnnllllo county, met this day, T.
among tho nations, her excess of ox- You'vo chnwed on 'em, Teddy, old C. Gutierrez and Scvcro Sanclicz. the
ports being not only grcntcr thnn that
boy.
newly appointed members, filed their
of any other country, but actually
bonds, wcro sworn In nnd took their
more in 1901, than thv totul excess of
exports over Imports of nil other coun Our bear como In colors, black, grizzly, sen's. On motion of Adolph Hnrsch,
seconded by Scvcro Sanchez, T. U.
nrd brown
tries whoso exports exceeded Imports.
And cinnamon, Teddy, old boy,
ttntlerrnz wns riminl n I n1 ehntrmnn.
The Citizen hns reduced its mile
1 ho board adjourned until following
scrlptlon price to CO cents per month And renl sporty luster you'll ndd c
your
crown
day.
to subscribers served by cnrrlers, nnd
Soon ns you get busy, old boy.
J. A. SUMMF.HS, Clerk.
to $5 per yenr by mall. This makes
Adjourned Session.
this paper the cheapest In this terri When old Mlsslsslpp. In the papers has
read
Albuquerque, N. M March 14, 1903.
tory.
Ot all tho red bnilncsquo blood you
The board met In pursuance to ad
seventy-ninllfo Insur
There arc
have shed
journment.
ance companies In tho United Stntcs,
Sho'll snenk away back and crawl unPresent Hon. T. C. Gutierrez, chair
and they possess nggrcgato assets of
bed
der
tho
man: Adoliih Hars'h and Severo San
2,100 million dollnrs. Ninety per cent
So, come nlong, Teddy, old boy.
chez, commissioners, nnd J. A. Sum
of this vast wealth Is controlled by
James Harton Adams, In Denver mers, clerk.
seventeen compnnlcs, and bait of It by
Post
Moved by Ado,:n Harsch, seconded
three companies. Tho Jumbos among
by Scvcro Snnehci!, that J s .s Homoro
the life insurance companies aro the
Limited Wrecked.
bo nnd ho hereby Is a.ipclntcd Judgo
Mutual of Now York, with 382 millions
Tho Santa Fo Chicago limited No. 4, of tho probate court o' Hernnllllo
of assets; tho Equlublo of Now York, which passed through Albuquerque on
with 3oa millions, nnd tho New York Saturday crashed Into the rear end cotiPty, and thereupon th" suld JeBuaj
ltnmr.ro tiled bis bom ti the sum or
Life, with 322 millions.
of a freight train near Strong City.
Whllo the Chinese exclusion net Knnsns, yesterday, Injuring three stock J5000 and was duly rworn In.
Tho board then tuljjiirnod subject I
works Inconveniences to tho Chlnesa men and killed several cars ot cattle.
to
cnll ot chairman.
at times, it is not an unmixed evil to The frciglu wns standingt on tho inn In
J. A. SUMMKHS, Clerk.
all. For Instnnco tho Chinaman living lino when tho flyer rounded n curve.
Adleurned Session.
down In Mexico who has made his llt- Tho cabooso wns wrecked and tho en
Albiintiernue. N. M . March 23. 1903.
tlo slako and wants to return to tils glno on tho flyer was badly damaged.
board met this day pursuant tol
Tho
natlvo land, in order to save steamer Passengers on tho limited received
I
chairman.
mil
nf
faro Just steps across tho line, Is gob- only a shaking up.
chnlr--l
Gutierrez,
C.
T.
Hon.
Present
bled up by an Inspector, taken before
man: Adoli.h Harsch nnd bevero San-- I
TERM8 OF DI8TRICT COURT8.
tho proper tribunal, Is ordered deport
chez. members, nnd J. A. Summers,!
ed, nnd Is taken In chargo by tho New
List of Dates for the Meetings of nlnrit.
United States marshal, taken to San
the Courts In This Territory.
Minutes of nrcvlous meeting reaul
Francisco, and n ticket purchased to
Tho supremo court meets at Snntn
China for him, all at the cxpenso of Fo tho first Wednesday after tho first and nntirovcd.
Whorom nn there Is a vacancy Inl
tho government. This Is an oppor Monday In January.
tho office of assessor for the county ot
tunity which tho exclusion affords
First District At Santa Fe, United
act of thej
which is appreciated by tho Chinamen States court First Mondays In March Hernnllllo, by vlrtuo of the Territory
legislative assembly of the
who aro in n position to tako advnn-tag- and September.
nf Now Mexico, atinroved on the lOtlu
of it.
Santa Fo county First Mondays In day of March, A. D. 1903, and an actj
According to tbj reports of the gov March and September, at Santa Fe.
amendatory of the said act, approver!
ernment bureau of statistics tho agItlo Arriba county Fourth Mondays on tho 12th day of Marcn, a. u, iduj;
gregate price of necessary articles of In April and October, at Tlcrra Amar- nnd wii. ren.i mild last mentioned acq
dally consumption has Increased from Ilia.
authorized this lioard of county comJ
72,465 In July, 1897, to 100,350 on JanSan Juan county Second Mondays mlssloncra to fill said vacancy by apjfl
uary 1, 1903. The figures are obtained in April and October, nt Aztec.
nntniinf nn OHnesHur lur uie buim wuuj
by n fixed system of compilation based
Taos county Third Monday In May ty of Bernalillo, as now constituted!
on tho New York quotations of a great and November, at Taos.
by vlrtuo of said act of the legiBiauva
variety of articles of food, clothing
Second district At Albuquerque,
of the Territory of New Mcxl
and household supplies, and nro con- United States court Third Mondays assembly
Ico;
be
it
j
relsidered a trustworthy index of the
in March and September.
That Gcorco F. Albrlgbl
ative cost of living from tlmo to time.
Bernalillo county Third Mondays bo and he Is hereby appointed count J
According to this tho cost ot living in March and September, at AlbuquernrntoRsor for tb ald county of Burnal
has increased nearly 40 per cent slnco que.
llllo, to servo until bis successor Ifl
point
1897, which was the lowest
McKlnley county First Monday In
at tho next general election tfj
elected
reached since 1888. On the othor hand, Juno nnd third Monday in November, bo held ln said county for tho eicctioii
tho present cost Is but llttlo mora than at Gallup.
nf rnnntv officers and auaiincu: ani
it was in 1888, when the Index figures
Sandoval county To bo designated tho said Gcorgo F. Albright Is hcrcbJ
were 99.902.
by district Judge, atCorrales.
miHinrlTo,! tn illKplinrco tlic duties OI
Tables furnished by tho treasury
Valencia county First Mondays in said offlco so soon ns he shall quallf j
bureau of statistics show that the March and September, nt Los Lunas.
ns rcmiired br law.
total International commerce of tho
Third district At Las Cruccs, Unit
Ami thereiinon tho said Gcorgo (1
world now aggregates about 21 bil 3d States court First Mondays In Ap Albright presents his bond in tho sutl
lions of dollars, of which about 10 bll rll and October.
nf 12 000. tho American Hondlng con!
Dona Ana county First Mondays In nany. of Haltlmore, Md., as surctjl
l'nna Is exports and 11 billions Im
ports. Tho fact that all exports event April and October, nt Lns Cruccs.
which bond tho board approved ani
tially becomo Imports and that all im
Grant county First Mondays In the said Gcorgo F. Albright was dull
ports must hnvo boon originally ex- March and September, at Sliver City.
awnrti In.
ports suggest!) that tho value ot tho
Luna county Second Mondays In
viinrin. thin board has aunolntcl
Demlug.
world's Imports should not materially Juno and December, at
F. Albright assessor Of till
Genrco
Olnro county First Mondays In May county of Hernnllllo, under nnd U
differ from tho figures of exports, but
iir fact that tho cost of transportation and November, nt Alamogordo.
virtnn nf nnwcr vested In It by thl
Sierra county Fourth Mondnya In legislative assembly of tne lerriioii
and other charges are In mur.y cases
added to the value of tho export when Mny and November, at Hlllsboro.
of New Mexico, nnd tho said uoor
Fourth district At Las Vegas, Unit F. Albright haB duly qualified as sue
It Is measured as nn Import explains,
In
Mondays
In part at least, tbo fact that tho ag- cd Stntes court Second
noopiuinr. tho clerk of this board
gregate figures of national Imports ex- Mny and November.
borebv Instructed aud ordered to ill
Mon
county
Miguel
Second
San
exports.
ot
ceed those
liver nil schedules, books nnd pancd
days In May and November, nt Las relating to tho assessor's office of til
Veens.
Election Contest Decision.
said counly to tho suld George r .
Colfax county Third Mondays In
Word wns received ln the city Into March
bright and to no othor porsol
and Sontcmbor. nt Raton.
this afternoon to tho effect that Chief
ho Is further Instructed to recol
Mora county Fourth Mondays ln nnd
ni
tiin ttald Gcoruo F Albright
Justlcu Mills who has had tho mat Atirll and Octobor. at Mora.
tor tho county of Hernl
tor of the contest cases nt Esqulbcl
nssessor
such
by
designated
county
To'ho
Quay
person, and nil pil
vs. Chaves, for tho assessorshlp and
othor
no
llllo
and
Judgo, at Tuctimcari.
or uny noons, ii
Jnramlllo vs. Sena, county clerk, un district
possession
In
sons
In
Union county First Mondays
ami
dcr advisement, hns rendered a dccls
inner proper
documents
ners.
and September, nt Clayton.
hereby rl
Ion that throwB Chaves out of offlco March
Mondnys In iiKtmiuinir to snld office, arc
county
Second
Wood
and establishes Esqulbcl In tho assess- - Anrll nnd Octobor. at Santa Posa.
dcred to deliver tho same to tho oal
assessor.
orshin and ngnlnst Jaramlllo, which
Fifth district At Socorro, Unltod Albright as such adjourned to meet
still leaves Sena In possession of the States
then
board
Tho
May
In
court Third Monday
Mm mil nf thn chairman.
clerk's office, Lbb Vegas Optic.
nnd fourth Monday In Novombor.
J. A. SUMMERS, Clerk.l
In
Monday
county
Third
Dally
Socorro
Citizen.
Sttbscrlbo for tho
e

o
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RAILROAD

J.

NOTE9.

Smith, dopot master of tlio
Hock lalaml depot, at Topeka, has
been railroading for nfty years, ever
since lio wns 12 years of nge.
Santa Fo otllclnla any thoy will re
tain tlio mall contracts between Chicago end Kansas City, doBplto tho of- rorts of the IJiirlliiBton to seenro them.
II. C. Clements, general auditor or
tho TcxaR Southern railroad And of
the Delaware & Western Construction
company, died Wednesday nt his home
In Kanfas City, aged G4 years.
George E. Hoc, General freight nnd
passenger ngent for tho Santa Ke, with
olllco at El Paso, spent yostorday In
the rty Interviewing wholosalo and
rctnll.tnerchants. Ho left for tho north
last night.
Tho .Mexican Central earnings for
the third week In Mnrch, amounted to
540r,73S; snmo porlod In previous year,
J37d,337; Inc.'ento (33.80 per cent.),
S12G.401. Three weeks of Mnrch.
sanio porlod In previous year,
Increase (20.02 per cent),
C.

;

The Snntn Ke tracklayers on the
Eastern Oklahoma extension from
Nowklrk, Okla., to Paul's Valley, I. T..
were Wednesday removed to tho Osage
nation, whero tho work will ho
completed Immediately.
That will
leave but n portion of tho stool yet
unlaid between Nowklrk nnd Shaw,
nee.

Passes Taken Up.
dispatch datod from Chicago says:
Owing to tho declaration of tho Interstate commerce, commission that all
pnsses given to shippers should be die- continucd, tho western exccutlvo offic
ials held a meeting today with a view
to arriving nt a common understanding. The opinion was expressed unanimously that nil outstanding passes Is
sued at the beginning of tho year and
before tho now law was passed should
bo recalled. Owing to tho fact, how-- j
ever, that much of this transportation
had been Issued by tho presidents tho
i officials would not ngrco to recall tho
tranppottntlon. Tho presidents would
' lie advised, however,
that tho outstanding transportation should bo tnken up.
A

j

Paul Morton In It.
During tho progress of a meeting of
jnrnivui iiiiititij utiifc.ii.iB ui-i- ill iiii- ,cago lor me purpose ot uimissiug mo
ElkitiB law it enmo to light that A. J
X'nssntt, president of tho Ponnsylva
inla; l'aitl Morton, second vlco pros!
lent of tho Santa Fe, and E. D. Kenna,
Irbt vlco president nnd geuoral conn
,tol of the snmo road, nro authors of
He Dili. Tins accounts ror President
"assitt's declaration In fa'or of an
intendment to tho commorco law, the
ilerlnratlon having bcon made before
ho public knew that an amendment
!vns In contemplation. It also accounts
for Mr Morton's efforts In behalf of
ccurlng an at. imcnt among all west
rn lines as to tho Interpretation of
lie RlUInu not nm! ta ftlmervnnnn.

Tombstono within tho near futuro to
"BARR SPECIALS."
commemorate tho coming of the rail
road. All southeastern Arizona will Double Heading System to De Aboltnko part In tho colebrntlon, nnd It Is
ished by the Santa Fe.
expected thnt nearly everybody In
A Chicago dispatch says that through
will attend,
tho efforts of trainmen and englnenicn,
the practlco of double-headinIs beLEAVES THE TRACK.
ing nbollshed on American railroads.
Santa Fe Patscnyer In Accident at Tho labor element won a decided victory In this respect In Its contest with
Lakln No One Hurt.
As Santa" Ko train No. 2. oast bound, tho Union Pacific and Santa Fo railwits pulling Into tho station nt LnUIn, roads. After mnny months' contest
Kns., at about 2; 35 Thursday mottling over tho question tlu management of
It struck a broken rail and left the each railroad has agreed to discontruck.
tinue double-headinexcept In rare InTho report received at tho general stances.
ornccs says that about five or six cars
This victory Is considered tho final
,
wero derailed. Thosu off tho track blow to
for moro than
wore n chair cor, a conch, two baggage any other railroads In tho country do
cars and a slcopur. Tho engine stayed tho Union Paclfle and Santa Fo need
.
on tho trnck. No ono was hurt.
Tho labor commitTho passengers of No. 2 were tees, however, mndo double-headinbrought east In tho cars that wero not an Issuo of tho wngo quentlon nnd rederailed which wero consolidated with fused to budge from tho position of
east bound train No, 0 as It camo hostility which they hnve assumed
through I.nkln.
against tho practlco. Tha agreement
Frank Huston, of Topckn, was a
which has been obtained from theso
on No. 2 when It wns derailed ronds Is being used by tho trainmen
at Lakln. His father. Willis Edson, re- nnd englnemen ns a lever with which
ceived n telegram from him stating to forco other railroads to discontinue
that ho would bo tied up there for tho practice. Tho light against double
twenty-fou- r
hours. Topckn
State heading, which Is claimed to bo extra
Journal,
hazardous to life and limb, Is a fight
without compromise.
Remarkable Railroad Qrowth.
Tho agreement with tho Union PaIn no Industry perhaps docs the
United Stntcs enjoy n more remnrk-abl- e cific and tho Santn Fo railroads con
nscondenry over tho test of tho tains these clauses: "With trains of
world than In tho rallwoy service. At over thirty enrs, oxcluslvo of caboose,
will bo
tho closo of tho last country North tho practlco of double-headinAmerica had no loss than 220,880 miles discontinued ns hereinafter provided.
of traak In operation, while the total Helpers may bo run on any district
for Europe. Asia, Africa, Australia and when necessary because of storms. In
South America was only a trllle grea- case of accident to any engine conterabout 270,000 miles. The United solidation may bo effected with an
Stntcs then had a mllo of road for ev- other train nnd the consolidated trains
ery 383 Inhabitants, Europo ono for y brought Into terminal as a double-heade- r
If practicable."
12,400.
This country Invented tho
parlor, sleeping nnd dining cars, tho
RAILWAY
EMPLOYES.
present steel freight car, many of tho
best features of tho modern locomo- Strong Division Formed at Alamorjordo
tive, tho nlr brake, tho automntlc
and Other Points.
coupler and n host of related devices,
A division of tho United Hrothorhood
and It runs tho fastest long distance of Itnllway
Engineers has been start
trains.
ed at Alamogordo with ninety chnrttr
members nnd thirty applicants for
SHOT HIS WIFE'S PARAMOUR.
Ills-bo-

o

doublo-headlng-

double-headers-

pus-song-

ov-or-

It Is stated that tho first draft of the
fill was made by Mr. Kenna, nnd it
.inbodlcd tho Ideas of tho three men
'allied. This draft was submitted to
"io president, the nttornoy general
rnd tho chairman of the Interstate
?inmerco commission, and waB subniucntly amended. As finally Intro-.icedhowever, the bill was essential
The Alvarado.
3
tho bill prepared from tbo suggesCity folks In goodly numbers turned
oiih made by Mcsstb. Casi.att, Mor- nut Inst night nnd enjoyed tho concert
n nnd Kenna, nftor repeated confer-ice- nt the Alvnrndo. Tho roomy lobby and
at the exccutlvo mansion.
spacious dining room wero thronged
il.
HANUTE'S LATE8T SENSATION. with guests from early In the evening
until late. The dinner was of usual
Mock suicide Gained the Answer excellence. Tho music was fine, ft
number of new pieces being rendered.
the Lover Wantet".
electric fountain In tho front shot
Tho
recently
sound
Kas
the
M Chnnuto,
Its silvery, spraying rays, fascinforth
n plktol shot rang out clearly In the
ating and pleasing. Those who wero
ill afternoon nlr.
count the evening well spent.
(A father was walking
down the out
cet, heard It, and was filled wltl tho
SANTA FE IN CALIFORNIA.
Idest alarm. A mlnuto before he had
the hottso from which tho roport Will Lay More Track Into San
cccdcd. In vain ho had plead with
Francisco.
i son who was In thoro engaged In
A dispatch from San Francisco says
young
tho
quarrol
with
lovo
Violent
it is evident that tho Santa Fo Hail-roaly of tho house, to leavo. Tho fath- company Is rapidly perfecting Its
fairly ran to tho houso, expecting plans
of establishing a rail lino to consee his son lying on the floor obblug nect Its Humboldt county properties
ill Ma Ufa lilnn.l lla tin IflV tllttrn nlflltt
with this city. Cnpt. A. H. Payson, ashis rwn hand.
to the president, and Assistant
sistant
.
lmagina-nrhnt is wiint he saw In his
Manager W. A. Ulsscll, who
In reality, whon ho got thoro ho Traffic
exccutlvo control of Santa Fe
ind that tho daring young man,
In California, havo gono to Euvartcd In his heart's desire and glv- - affairs
: up all hopo,
hail In tho direst de- - reka, Humboldt county, accompanied
indency tnken tho only means of by a surveying party, In chargo of F.
nglng remorso to tho young lady M. nisbeo, of tho engineering departa had so rudely rejected his heart's ment of tho Santa Fe, and tho Information Is given out that tho purposo of
irlng.
Vlth a final appeal to tho young their trip Is to lunugurnto the work of
y ho told her that she would regret extending tho recently acquired Humaction as long as sho lived. Then boldt county lines southward toward
aim dcsporntlon ho had taken his Wtlllts, tho northern terminus of the
California Northwestern road In Menol from his pocket nnd fired It
docino county. An announcement thnt
air.
tho California Northwestern has passed
I th most commondnblo thoughtful- s ho had loaded tho pistol with under Santa Fo control Is expected.
In connection with this anticipated
iks, so thoro would bo no possobll-o- f
doing any sorlous damngo to the railroad deal, tho Incorporation In this
city of the Fort Ilragg & Southeastern
llturo. Topcka State Journal.
road Is of Interest. It Is to run from
TOMDSTONE RAILROAD.
Fort nragg, In Mendocino county, to
Healdsburir, In Sonoma county. This
ipleted Yesterday Arrangements lino may be part of a road of parallel
Are Making for a Celebration,
tho California Northwestern, to bo
'. F, Staunton, general manager of constructed by J. J. "Hill, In pursuance
Tombstone consolidated mines, of his plan to enter San Francisco
ped over In Phoenix yesterday on from tho north. Tho Incorporators of
way from Tombstono to tho Con-- s tho Fort Hragg road Includo
0. H.
mine, says tho Phoenix Rcpuhll- - Shaw, a Chicago banker, and tho members of tho Albion lumbor company,
a brought tho Interesting Informa- - which owns
extensive forests In norththat when ho loft Tombstono the ern California.
oad Into thnt town wns prnctlc-finisheA petrified shark, fifteen feet long
and that It wns undoubt-complete- d
yesterday. Thus tho and weighing COO pounds, unearthed
t definitely mnrklng tho Tomb-- near luma, Arlr, some tlmo ago, was
of tho pant from tho Tombstone shipped through the city last week by
iday has been reached at last. The tho Wells-Forgcompany en routo to
lug of the lino from Fnlrb.uik to Omaha, Nob., whero It will bo placed
ilstorlc mining camp was finished on exhibition. It camo from Yuma by
Irnl months ago, but tho complo- - way or the Bouihorn Pacific and Hto
of the railroad lias boon" dolayed Ornndo division of tho Santa Fo. It
fnck of steel, Arrangements nro required six men to mnko tho transfer
way for a grand celebration at hero from ono express cur to another.

8

J. E. Fitzgerald of Division No. 40
of E Paso has boon In Alamogordo
working in tho Interest of tho ordor
for tho past week, and tho work will
ho continued nt othor points.
Mr.
Fitzgerald expects to seo an Increase
of COO members within tho next two
months, as most of tho class ordor
men nro going Into tho United Brother- hooil of Itnllway Engineers.
Division No. 40 Is In n very flourlnsh- Ing condition. Thoro hna also been a
division started at Douglas, Ariz., with
fifty chatter members and twenty np
pllcants.
It Is raid that the railroad employes
havo becomo convinced thut the men
In nil branches of tho service when
combined together can accomplish
moro than tho one class order. El

Chlpman Killed by F. J. Grund-maat San Francisco.
A dispatch from San Francisco snys:
Sheridan II. Chlpmnn, a clerk In tho
freight auditing department of the
Southern Pacific, was shot and killed
Tuesday night nt tho company's olllco
nt Fourth and Townsend streets, by
Frank J. Oruudmatt.
arundman railed at the freight office and asked for Chlpman.
The
latter stepped Into tho hallway and
Immediately words wero passed. A
short wbllo after pistol shots wero
heard by John Dnuohuo, n porter In
tho building. Donehuo ran Into the
hnllway and snw the men struggling,
nriindman hnd a pistol In his hnnd.
Doth men started down stairs holding
each other.
Three 'shots wore tired from Grand
mnn's revolver, two of tho shots taking effect, ono In tho heart and tho
other In tho right wrist, arundman
Is under nrrcst ami claims that his
act was justifiable. Ho says his wife
confessed to him her relations with
Chlpmun.
S, H.

Pf.so News,

WORK ON SANTA FE.

the Largest in New
Mexico, to Be Built
Tho El Paso Nows says: J. P. O'Connor of tho firm of Caplos & O'ConDig Bridge, One of

nor, railroad contractors, returned yostorday from tho works on tho extension of tho Santa Fo near Albuquerque.
The firm has most of tho contract
for tho gradlnlg of tho Santa Fo lino
from Helen, No Mexico, to a point on
tho Pecos Valley line of the Santa Fo
near Ttoswell.
Ho says that tho grading work Is
progressing rapidly near Helen nnd
that the crow Is now out fifty miles.
Somo of this wofk will not bo completed for several months, however,
as there aro several largo cuts to pass
on tho line.
Ho also says that tho track laying
hns reached tho Rio Grando river two
miles from Helen nnd will stop there
until tho big brldgo Is completed over
tho river.
This will ho ono of tho largest
bridges In New Mexico, being 1,200
feet long and built of steel with largo
stone abutments. This will dclny tho
track laying for n month or two when
It will bo rapidly pushed on to tho
grading camps.
No grading has been done on the
eastern end of the lino and possibly
will not bo If tho projection from the
western end Is sufllclontly fact.
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H. L. Rollins, brldgo cngltteor

for

Landry Sons, superintending tho construction of tho brldgo across tho flto
Orndo nt Helen, wns hero yesterday.
Ho camo hero to meet Mrs. Ilolllns,
who arrived from Lop Angeles. They
went to Helen last night.
80CORRO IS HOPEFUL.

That Town

Hopes to Cet the Rock
Island Extension.
Tho Socorro Chieftain says that It
has It on excellent authority that tho
Hock Island Hnllway company will Immediately put a corps of engineers nt
work to survey an extension from
somo point on the company's road In
enstern Now Mexico through Socorro
and on toward San Diego. This is simply a part of an enterprise which, If
carried out, will glvo tho Itock Island
tho shortest and otherwise most economical transcontinental lino posslblo
In the United States.
This very movo on tno part of tho
Hock Island has been dreamed of and
talked of and hns seemed inovltnblo to
certain citizens of Socorro for ninny
years. The rcault of tho building of
such a lino will bo to rcstoro to Socorro her lost glory nnd maka her

D

In

Now Mexico.
Hut this Is not all.

From tho same
nuthorlty comes the statement that the
Santn Fc, In anticipation of tho Hock
Island's enterprise, will nt onco enter
upon tho work of extending Its
a
branch westwnrd. This extension will open a country thnt is rich
In mnny resources.
Mag-dalen-

THE RAILROADS
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Tho tailor boys are very busy darning and patching their own company
clothes.
Tho Indlnn school band gavo Its
concert on Sunday afternoon. Tho
program wns excellent nnd well
rendered.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin, ftom tho San
Felipe day school, wero the guests of
tho Indian school Sunday and Monday.
Quite a number of Indians from
Lnguna and San Follpo reservations
wero visitors with their children, and
wore well plensod to hoar tho school
band.
Joseph H. Abnor, tho Indlnn school
director, will now havo chargo of the
drilling company, which Is to meet
every Frldny evening so as to bo In

The Total Mileage of Main Lines Assessed Is 1,411.29.
A dispatch
dated from Uuthrlc,
Okln., says tho main Hues of railroads
In Oklahoma upon which the territorial board of equalization will place
a vnluatlon this yenr havo a total mileage of 1,411.20. Tho side tracks
nmoitnt to 180.34 miles. Tho mllengo
by railroad systems Is: St I.ouls &.
San Francisco main line 201.GS, side
trnck 31.07; Fort Smith & Western
main lino 10.11; Denver, Enid & (lulf
main lino 1.10, sldo trnck 1; Knnsns
City, Mexico & Orient main line 14.17;
grndo 43; Choctaw, Oklnhonm & Gulf
main lino 237.70, sldo ttnek 41.01; Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific main lino
328.17, sldo track 3C.00; Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fo main line C09.18, side Bhnpp by May 30.
Tho baso ball schedule:
New
track 75.10; Missouri, Kansns & Ok
lahoma mnlu llito 1S.S0, sldo track 1.C5 Mexico university, Albuquerque High
school, Santn Fo Indians, Iis Cruces
and Las Vegas. Practice has begun In
Prizes Offered.
Tho colonization department of the earnest, nnd Bcver.nl of last year's men
Southwestern lines has sent out tho will bo In tho team this season. There
nro many now candidates who are dofollowing card:
Farmers, farmers' wives and daugh- ing good work. Tho first gamo of tho
ters, school teachers, doetorw. clergy- senson will bo on April 4 with tho
men, merchants In tho smaller towns, New Mexico university.
Dr. Wood
any citizen who hns something to say, hns been elected mannger.
aro Invited to wrlto letters and longer
Police Jottings.
nrtleles about tho locality In which
Mnrslml Mc.Mlllln reports $tCC In
they llo In tho southwest.
Tho territory Includes Arkansas, fines for tho month ending todny. Not
Arizona, Indian Territory, l.oulslnnn, n hnd mouth for tho police doings.
Tho enso against Monto Jnck,
southern Missouri, New Mexico, Oklacharged with Insulting Judge, tho ex
homa nnd TexaB.
Premiums thnt mnko it an object pressman, with words wns continued
are offered, a set for each stnto and until tomorrow morning on nccount
territory. Full particulars of the con- of several witnesses being absent.
ditions of the contest, nnd a list of the Iholr trouble was but a continuation
prizes and award will be sent upon of tho row on tho "aero" Sunday.
application to J. W. Steele, commis- It Is claimed that Monto Jack shot off
sioner colonization ngency southwest- his gib becauso Judgo summoned en
ern lines, Columbia Theater building, officer, who Is nlways nn unwelcomo
guest on the acre.
St. Louis, Mo.
Fred Crawford, forfeited the bond
OUTPUT OF CAPITAN MINES.
put vp for his appearance this morning. Ho was arrested for disturbing
The Industry There Employs Now the peace.
About Three Hundred Men.
All tho business beforo tho Judgo
Lincoln county ranks third among tills morning was of a colored nnture.
tho coal producing counties of tho
You Know What You Are Taking
territory. Tho conl measures of tho
county ombrnco aw area something llko When you take O rove's Tastiless Chill
128.000 acres, extending from Whlto Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
Oaks on tho north to Fort Stanton on printed on cvory bottlo showing that It
the south nnd varying In width from Is simply Iron and quinine In a taste
five to ten miles.
less form. No euro; no pay; GOc.
Tho existence of coal In tho county
TOOK THE DARE.
was discovered as early ns 1SS0, but It
was not until recent years that any
wero made to mlno It. owing to Drunken Cowboy Shoots Hat Off of
an El Paso Man.
the fact that It vrps Impossible to got it
Is'dor F. Harris, tho Jolly heavy-weigto market from lack of
representative of the Early
facilities.
In 180C, however, the vnlue of tho Times Distillery company , who has
coal deposits of this county enmo to been spending several days In the city
the notlco of tho Eddy brothers, who, resting up after a Jnunt ovor tho
part of tho territory, left
after Investigating the extent of tho southern
coal measures, nr.d tho quality of tho this mot nlng for Santa Fo. Mr. Har
coal, conceived tho idea of building a ris woa a guost of tho Sheldon hotel
railroad to this section to tap theso at El Pobo a fow days o?o and got
from Mr. Fisher, the proprietor of
coal fields.
Accordingly tho El Paso & North- that hostlery, tho story of how Mr.
eastern railway was built, and the Fisher had his hat shot off a fow
work of developing tho coal measures weeks ugo by a drunken cowboy.
Tho cowboy wns a Fort Worth mnn
began.
Tho conl mines havo been
worked continuously since their open- and was attending tho cnttlo growers
convention nnd using his Inllitenco to
ing.
For the fiscal year ending June .10, tnke tho next meeting of tho convento Fort Worth. Ho said to
1902, 121,002 tons of coal wero produc- tion back
Mr. Fisher, "I would llku to shoot
ed In this county, nearly all of which somobody's
hat off."
came from tho Cnpllan mines. Cnpl-taFisher
raised
his hat as a banter
Progress.
and beforo he know It, a pistol ball
passed through It and Into a $00 mirRailway to Use Telephones.
Next month tho Chicago Great Wes- ror. Mr. Fisher conceeded to the
tern will begin the construction of a cowboy that ho was a good mnrksmnn
private telophono system between Its and agreed to usa his Influence In
thrco terminals, Chicago, St. Paul and sending the convention to Fort Worth
Kansas City. Tho first line will be next year.
from Chicago to St. Paul, whero the
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
general offices of tno compnny nro located. Tho Kansas City lino will con- Tnko Laxative Dtomo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
nect at Oolweln, lown, with the
Paul line. The cost of the falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
tclephono system will be nbout $10,000. Is on tho box; 2Cc.
"Wo do not propose to use the telemembers of Harmony lodgo, No.
phones to displace the telegraph, said 17,Tho
I. O. O, F nro requested to meet
an ofllclnl of the Orcat Western. The tonight In rogulnr session, promptly nt
telophono will not be used for train 7:30 o clock, so that the
Rcbckah lodgo
orders, except In case of emergency. may havo tho uso of tho hall after our
A special heavy copper wlro will bo
meeting. O. S. Ptllshury, secretary.
used exclusively for the telephones."
A joint meeting of all tho committees for tho reception of President
A BAD ACCIDENT.
Itoosevelt Is called for tonight In tho
An lion Horse Consumed by Fire In Commercial club nl 8 p'clock.
All
the Flagstaff Round House.
members nro urged to be present dS
Wednesdny an accident hannoncit nt final plans for tho reception will bo
tho round houso In Flagstaff which perfected.
will cost tho Santa Fo many thouA meeting of tho Officers and lady
sands of dollars and put out of scrvlco managers of the St. Joseph's Sanifor awhllo their best passenger engine. tarium Hazaar association Is caiiuu
Wednesday afternoon a now omnlovo for tomorrow (Wednosday) aftomoon
nt tho round houso started a flro under nt 2 o'clock In the Alvarado hotel.
tho boiler of the locomotive, in wbleh
thero wns no wnlcr, and from tlmo to
tlmo added fuel. Naturally, tho engine beenmo red hot nnd tho adding of
moro conl had tho same effect on It
of feeding a foundry furnace. Tho
nues wero melted and tho Interior of
tho englno rendered useless. At 12
o'clock thnt night the locomotlvo was
a great sight and It was viewed by
many. It wns red hot and its insldo
you
workings wero slowing being con- This preparation contains all of the
sumer Nothing could bo done; to dlgestanta nnd dlgcsto nil kinds of
throw water on It would crack tho food. It gives instant relief and never
to cure. It allows you t eat all
iron, and it was Just simply a case of fallsfood
you want. Tho mostB( nsltlvo
tho
waiting until It cooled off Tho englno stomachs
can tako it. I)y Its uso many
was a
of tho prairie thousands of dyspeptics havo baeu
typo aad a lino specimen of tho work cured after orcrjthlnir elso fulled. Is
turned out by tho Baldwin Locomotlvo unequalled for tho stomach. Child
works, it will bo sent east for ropalrs, ren with weak stomachs thrlvo ou It.
It was an itnfortunato accident, and Firot doso relieves. Adictuuncccssary.
ono that Is llablo to occur In oven tho
best regulated shops, but rarely Is tho Chpm aU sfemaoh trawM
pared ouly by E.O. DkWittA (lo., Ohleago
scono witnessed of a powerful locomo- Frc
Xtio $1. bottle conUhusH times tbn ioc ska.
tlvo standing in Its stnll slowly deJ. II. O'HIelly ft Co. and U. 11.
voured by heat.
Hrlggs & Co.
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A special, bearlne 100 recruits for
tho Fourteenth cavalry at Fort a rant,
Ariz., camo In yesterday over the Rock
Island Saturday, says tho El Paso
Nows, and went out over the Southern
Pacific. The Boldlcrs wero from Columbus barracks, Columbus, O.

s

ngnln ono of tho very best towns

ea

The nr-county of Sandoval was
(organized yesterday at tho town of
Hnmlovnl tl.os Corrnlos). t n miles up
tho river, and tho ovent will long bo
remembered us n bright pago In tlio
history of that town anil (ounty.
Ou Sunday delegations from the
precincts In tho now county commenced pouring Into Sandoval, nnd by
the afternoon there wero scvornl hundred pcoplo present. In tho evening
two dniircs were held one nt tho residence of r. Pcrca and tho other nt
Armljo's. At eneh plnco speech
es wore mndo by Judgo Scferlno Crol-lot- t
of Albuquerque, Hon. E. A. Mlora
of Cuba and I.lhrado C.' do Hoca of
Penn Hlancn. Tho First regiment band
of this city, which had been engaged
to mnko lively music for tho colebrntlon, provided tho music for tho
dancers.
Judgo Crollott, In his speech, assured
tho peoplo of Snndovnl county thnt
Hernnllllo county wanted to bo friendly, nnd would nsslst tho now county
in moro ways than ono In Its efforts to
como to the front nnd to keep along
with the older county.
Yostordny morning. In a largo room
provided by Ignnclo Gutierrez, one of
tho appointed commissioners, tho
board of county commissioners, consisting of himself, E. A. Mlora and
Hnca. met and organized by
tho election of Mr, Hnca as ohalrmnn.
An ndjournmont wns then hnd until
2 o'clock In tho afternoon.
A party of friends, among whom
were Judgo Crollott, Messrs. Marcel-Ino- .
Manuel and Esqulpulo Hnca, Ga
briel Armljo, Isldro Snndovnl, O. P.
Hovey nnd the Cltlseu reprcsentntlve,
visited the pretty resldenco of tho
Hon. J. M. Snndovnl and wero his
guests at. dinner.
At 2 o'clock tho commissioners reconvened, nnd, nfter a short consultation, the meeting was again called to
order by tho chairman.
Mr. Mlora then rend off tho following appointment for the various conn-to

y

offices:

Probate Judge
of Pon.i Hlancn.

Probato Clerk
Collector

nnd

Nicholas do la O,
O. P.

Hovey of

Treasurer--Manu-

el

Haca of Penn Hlancn.
Shorlff Alfredo M. Snndovnl of San-

doval.
Assessor V. S. Mlera of Cuba.
School Superintendent
J. 11. Archuleta of Jemez Hot Springs.
Hlver Commissioners Ignaclo M.
Porea. Juan Garcia. Hlgenlo Cordova,
Donaclano Nleto.
Tlio appointments wero unanimous-lnccepted by tho board.
After this Mr. Mtcra Introduced tho
following resolution:
Hesolvcd, Thnt the board of county
commissioners of Snndovnl county
hereby designate the Albuquerque Dally Citizen ns tho paper to furnish all
material for tho officers of sold
county.
Tho resolution was unanimously accepted, after which iho board adjourn-cuntil 2 o'clock todny, when the
newly appointed officers will tako the
oath of olllco and lllo their respective
bonds In accordance with a territorial
law on tho subject.
Who They Are.
Messrs. E. A. Mlera, Ignnclo Gutierrez nnd Esqulpulo linen nro tho
board of county commissioners and all
good business men. Mr. Mlera resides
at Cuba In tho Naclmlento country,
and Is ono of the most cxtenslvo sheep
raisers In New Mexico. Ho Is nlso
In the general merchandise huslnoss.
It Is understood, owing to his personal business affairs, ho will resign ns
commissioner nnd ask the governor
to appoint ns his successor n gentle-mn- n
from his district. Mr. Gutierrez
Is In business nt Sandoval, and Is
prosperous.
Mr. Haca, who Is tho
chairman of the board, la a
merchant, Block raiser and farmor of
Theso thrco gentlePona Hlanca,
men havo held positions of trust In
Hernnllllo county.
Nicholas de la O, tho probato Judgo,
Is a
ranchman nnd stock-mnof Pona Hlancn. Ho Is n man of
family and Is qulto well to do.
O. P. Hovey, who will fill tho posl-tioof probato clerk of tho new county, Is from Algodoncs. Ho Is a school
teacher with an excellent record, nnd
was ono of tho translators of tho
houso of tho Into territorial legislature.
Manuel Haca, tho collector and'
treasurer, Is n morchant of Pena
Hlanca, Ho will prove an excellent
offlcor of the now county.
The sheriff of Sandovnl county Is
Alfredo M. Sandoval, son of Hon. J,
M. Sandovnl. Ho Is n young gortle-mn- n
"v"u friends Inntiniernblo, and
thoy predict that lio will mako .n 500(1
y

San-dov-
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"nBco officer.
V, S. Mlora Is tho assessor of tho
now county, and ho Is as well known
on this sldo of tli6'l(no,aa In his own
county of SnndovhlJ JIo Is a sheep
raiser nnd buyer, nndris familiar with
everything nnd everybody In tho coun
ty whero ho will prosldo as tho asses-

sor,
J. n. Archuleta of Penn (Jemcs Hot
Springs) Is tho county schoo. superintendent. Ho Is a proporty owner and
hns taught school at the Springs for a
number of years.
Thero aro fifteen precincts In the
new county Hernnllllo, Las Placltas,
Algodonos, Ulnnd, Jemez, San Isldro,
La Jara, Copper City, Gonzalltos, La
TIJerna, Guadalupe, Casa Snlazar and
Sandoval.
Tho Citizen roprosontntlve, who at
tended tho meeting at Sandoval yostorday, Is undor obligations to Isldro
Snndovnl for tho drlvo to that town
and back to Albuquerque.
Adjutant General W. H. Wultoman,

of the territory of New Mexico, is hero
from Itoswoll. whero ho Inspected tho
territorial military Institute loented
there. He Is here for tho purposo of
selecting a site for the Alliuquorquo
armory, for which nn appropriation ot
7.Go wns i do by tho recent legislative assembly.
DISTRICT COURT.
were groatly in ovldenco la
Hnnallllo county dlstrlot court
jesturdny.
Throe offenders wero
tried, all doing convicted of tho crimen
with which thoy wore charged. James
McDanlel, who forgod several checkn
for small amounts, has previously
a plen of not guilty, hut yesterday when the case was culled ho nlu.nl.
ed guilty. Ills syntenoe will he passed
later.
Charles Robinson pleaded not guilty
and ho trlod to rrovo that ho wan not
tho mnn who passed n chock on 8.
nnn & Son lust Novombor, but his
Identity wns provon nnd tho Jury returned a verdict of guilty.
Jnmos D, Dunning, tho man who
plnyed tho Insnno racket after ho hail
beon arrested
for passing forged
chocks In tho stores of 1). H. Hoat-ilfiand Hnrry H. Miller, wos found
guilty. The nttinpt of tho dofonso to
prove that ho was not rosponslblo for
tho act did not hold wolght with tho
Jury.
Frodorlco Soma was arralgnod yesterday charged with an attempt to
nuirdor Joso Porea In October lasL Ho
ploadod not guilty. His c.aso was not
sot for trial, and tho same bond of
f.'.OOO wns continued.
Etui llano Sanchez, charged with assault with a deadly weapon, pleaded
nut guilty.
1. T. Atwell, chnrged
with theft from
nu employo of tho Highland hotel, wns
dismissed by tho prosecuting nttornoy.
In tho enso of tho territory against
Dlsldro Aqullln, a motion to quash
wns overruled by tho court.
In tho cases of tho territory against
Gregonlo Torres and Flora Rael do
Pcroa, a motion to quash was overruled.
William A. Tulip, charged with an
attempt to murder, pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to six months In
tho county jail.
In tho case of tho territory against
Sarah J. Smith, charged with arson,
n plea of not guilty has been entered
nnd n motion was mado for a chango
of vonuo.
Tho enso of tho territory against
GrcgoWa Torres and Flota Ileal do
a,
charged with nsBault and attempt
to murder tho husbaud of Flora Ileal
do Pcrea was on trlnl all morning. Af-ttho noon recess Grcgorla Torres
withdrew his plea of not guilty ot assault with attempt to murder nnd entered a plea of guilty ot assault and
battery. The court deferred the
until somo futuro day.
This afternoon tho cuses ot Arthur
Drnnko and John Wcllln, charged with,
larceny from n storo, are hoItvR-trlc- d.
The two young nyyi on trinJ aro
charged with stealing clothey from
the stores of Mike MaiNfcU njifl Simon
Stern by working tho gamo of ono mnn
pretending to buy while tho other
steals whatever ho gets hold of.
Tho trial will tako up tho greater
part of tho afternoon, ns thoro nro a
number of witnesses to bo henrd.
When tho young men wero nrrosted
they hnd tho clothes In their possession, but they claim they bought them
from n third party, who was not apprehended.
For Wednesday, April 1, the caso ot
tho territory against Placldo Salazar.
For Thursday, April 2, tho caso o
tho territory against William Clifford
and tho territory vs. John Hicks.
For April 3 tho caso against tho Jail
brenkors on December 31.
thf.
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LC3AL PARAGRAPHS.
Assessor Albright has nnnolnted
Jesus Garcia deputy assessor,
Hoy Strong returned tills morning-froit four days' visit at Los Lunas.
W. D. Morgan left yesterday on tho
Jemez Springs stage for the Snlpltum
for a little rest.
Postofllco Inspector
Smlthers arrived from the south lust night nnd
went west on tho flyer this morning.
Mrs. Twclvetrees Is hero from Kansas, on a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Knnpp, and sister, Mre. M. W. Flour-no-

y,

United States Attomoy W. U. Chit-dereturned this morning from El
Paso, where he has ueeu the past
week.
Andrew Axolson, representing tho
Whltson Music company, left for Win-slothis forenoon on tho California
Limited.
Reserve Thursday night for tho
social at tho Haptlst church. Flno
musical and literary program la
promised.
Mrs. rreu .uarsnaii, of Us Vegas,
who has been spending somo time hero
visiting Mrs. J. C. Marshall, returned,
homo yestorday,
Tho commlttco Is out today collecting tho third Installment of subscriptions to the Albuquerque Eastern railway and American Lumbor company
sites.
Tho Ladles' Whist club met with.
Mrs. J. E, Saint, West Gold avenue,
Monday afternoon. About thirty mum-tar- s
wero nrescnt and tlm nffnip
proved a pleasant ono.
Mrs. L, Hlaekman and Miss M. B.
Strong, pleasant peoplo of Chicago,
who wintered In Albuiuiomiin
ami
went to Chlcaco ten ilnvn ncn nn nr.
count of sickness, returned to tho city
tuts morning.- Mnt. 8. J. Averill and
Mrs
Georgo Shado, left this morning for
Dodge City, Kas., whero thoy go to attend tho funeral services of a nan nmL
brother. Thoy will bo absent from thu
city several days.
rs
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Railroad Topics
W. H. Walker linn resigned an roach. ::!;.t at tho locr.l shops
Engine No, 713 Is rendy for duty
Rftr tn overhauling In the hack shops.
It Ih said that the rnllrondH In Texan
were damaged a million dollars by recent heavy rains.
Genual Storekeeper N. M. hire left
Inst night for Topeka, Kan., to take up
thoh duties of bin new olllce.
The extension of the Choctaw route
to connect with the LI Poso-Hocll- nnd nt Tueumctrl Is piogrcsslng rap- Idly
J. O. Smith, depotmnstcr of the Hock
Island depot, nt 7opkn, him been rail- reading for fifty yearn, cer since he
was 12 years of ace.
William Moodv hns rcHlencd n ma- rhlnWr nf IPn Inxnl hnn ntwl mng tn
San Franrlseo, where he will engage
with tho Union Iron Works.
It l snl.l tl.nt iliirlnir the nut venr.
now bridges and trestles aggregating
Jn cost upwards of 100,000 will be
erected on the Santa Fe coast lines.
Tho condition of I'. O Carpenter,
of Las Veens, who Is suffering from an attack of heart trouble,
is not much Improved, r.ib tile Optic.
Commencing today n railway
with regular clerks will bo oper
ated over tho El I'aso & Southwestern
road. This Is a great Improvement
over handling tho inn as baggage, as
Ih now done.
Depot express agent, F. a. Colnun,
of tho local station, has resigned his
position with tho We11s.Knn.n nnm.
pnny and will go to Fredonla, Kan.
Tho resignation will tnko effect ns
Boon as a man enn bo secured to re
lievo him.
Knstcrn railway lines have given notice that tho embargo which has existed for months against trnfllc from
tho western lines hns been raised nnd
that tho eastern lines now are In a
normal condition, Tho situation was
relieved somewhat by tho loading of
nlwut 2,000,000 bushelB of whent on
lake steamers nt Chicago to await the
opening of nnvlgntlon
A movement l CR foot to protect tho
rool growers of the country and by
western railroads over tho action of
tho eastern lines In raising tho rates
of wool 15 per cent from Chlcugo to
tho seabonrd, Tho stnplo hns heretofore been carried on a commodity tariff, but Is now placed In tho classes.
Washed wool Is first class and unwashed wool Is third class.
' Tho citizens of Guthrie, Okla., In
ceptcd the proposition
mass meetlr'
of tho St. Louis, 151 Hcno & Western
Itnllroad company to build through
that city rs chnrtercd from St. Louis
Into Texas, passing through El Hcno
nnd Hohart. This 1b tho fifth railroad
secured by Guthrie within fifteen
mouths. The grading of tho new road
Is now In progress.

Nasal

mystery nbout It, has been puzzling
local railroad men for tho pnst two
weeks. A short time ago W, K. Hodges,
gcnernl put chasing agent of tho Santn
Fe, abolished tho position of general

earn on tho road between Pittsburg,
YoiinRstnwn. Ohio, mid Jollct, 111., the
points from which tho rails nro
shipped nnd Torrance, Kennedy ntid
this lty. It Is believed that now tiicy
wltl arrive ,m thnt tho work enn proceed without turtlicr Interruption.

lUp-t-

storekeeper, which was nt that time Ely's Graam Balm
occupied by A. F. Hilton, of Topcka. cleanse, soothes ami beat
He then divided the work of tho store tlia diseased membrane,
deportment oetween Mr. Hilton nnd ll enrrs catarrh ami drii ca
a cold In the bead
Mr. Hlce, putting tho former In chorgo away
quickly.
of tho lines cast of Albuquorquo nnd
Cream Ilnlm li placcil Into tho noatrlli.rprtftda
the Intter In chnrgo of tho coast line, rrer the membrane and la alworbed. llellcf la
nnd giving each of them tho title of
nd a rurn follow. It li not drylnir dwa
f
storekeeper, This move was mystcrl-r.tinot produce. anaealuR. Lare Hire, SO cents at
la or hj mailt Tilal 8U, 10 cents.
but tho climax came when It waa
JXT lUlOTUKU8,.t Warren fllrret, Jfcw York
rumored that tho position of gencrnt
storekeeper was to bo
and j
))(J
coMtb t0 ,)c ,no tni0 BoUl
ttlvcn to Mr. Hlce. Some pcoplo think
Hon of the mntrlmonlnl problem. Ho
thnt Mr. Hodges preferred Mr. ltlco says:
for the position, and took this means
"Wo aro told that the Institution of
af getting rid of Mr. Hilton.
divorce separates husbands nnd wives
toTin circular which was received
breaks up homes. Nothing could
day docs not nnnonnto Mr. Woe's ap- end
Divorce
bo
further
from the truth.
pointment, but that of W. O. Young-quls- t never scparntcs,
Just as tho marriage
as his successor, The circular In ceremony never unites.
Each Is but
signed by N. M. Hlce, "gunernl store- the symbol,
the sign, which seta its
keeper," nnd Ih npproved by W. 13. seal upon
that which took place
Hodges,
general purchasing agent.
If the husband and wife 3nd
This Is Biilllelent evidence to convlnco thnt they hnvo made n mistake and
the most skeptical that Mr. HIcc'b ap- that tho lives of both aro mado wretch-epointment Is n fact, but the reason for
by the mutual companionship It If
the chnngo Is yet a mystery.
their duty to separate nnd obtain freedom by legal process.
A Chattanooga Druggist's Statement.
"It Is a mistake, a perversion of tho
Hobt. J. Mlt'cr, propiletor of tho
to n.-the statement thnt the
Head house drug store of Chattonoogn, truth
homes nre being wrecked In this way.
icnn., writes: "There Is moro merit No home that Is a homo Indeed hns
In Foloy'H Honey and Tnr thnn in any
broken by divorce, nnd none will
other cough syrup. Tho cnlls for It been
he, for this legal step Is but tho closmultiply wonderfully and wo sell moro ing
scene of the Inst act In n domestic
of It thnn nil other cough syrups
"
tragedy. It Is n crime to rear chilAhnrado Pharmacy.
dren In a home life where father and
o
mother nro mutually nbhorrent, where
Diattnnulehed Visitor.
Hon. Solomon Luna, natlonnl com- lovo dwells not, where the contact In-of
mitteeman for New .Mexico, nnd n parents serves to bring out nil tho
(imminent factor In republican poli- nate ovll af their nnturcs Instead of
tico, was a visitor In Silver City be- being nn Inspiration of virtue.
"Tho ratlonnl, reasonnhlo wny to
tween trains Thursdny, having come
divorce Is to plnce hnrrlcrB
mlnlmlzo
purpose
hero for the
of seeing Super- agalttBt easy
matrimony nnd make
visor H. C. McClurc on sheep raising
nnd
matters. Mr. Lunn, who Is ono of the marrlngo n bulwnrk of sincerewaves
Inrgcst Bhcep owners In New Mexico, holy purpose against which the
Impetuosity and unripe
Is very hopeful concerning the pres- of youthful
In vain. The greatwill
dnsh
affection
ent outlook for thnt Industry nnd preIn our country Is the
social
evil
est
dicts thnt the present will he tho best
Is practically
senson for ten yenrs. Mr. Lunr. will marrying habit. There
young
commence Inmblng on his ranges, fol- no check on matrimony, ntand
will and
times In
lowed by shearing about tho 10th of people wed nt
angry parent in purApril, and expects Ytv vcaUkj nbout 90 haste, with an
below lawful ago
Even
thoso
suit.
per cent of lambs. Silver City Indellnd llttlo difficulty In getting tho propendent.
tection of law and are pronounced
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no married." Chicago Chronicle.
opiates, and will not constlpato like
Is Robbed of Ita Terrors
nearly nil other cough medicines. Re- Pneumonia
y Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops
fuse substitutes. Alvarado Pharmacy.
the racking cough and heals and
o
strengthens the lungs. If taken In time
Rumor About Montezuma Hotel.
will prevent an attack of pneumonia.
Tho rumored closing down of the
Alvarado Phar
Montezuma hotel on May 1 cannot bo Hcfusc substitutes.
run down to any responsible source, macy.
though the report has been voiced nt
WA8 KILLED BY OFFICER.
the resort. The shutting down of this
hotel of 120 John Cresion of El Paso Shot to
handsome, four-storrooms, u dining room capable of seat
Death at Naco.
ing comfortably 200 guests, over 500
to the El Paso Times
dispatch
A
running feet of wide veranda, lnrgc
snys that John
bowling alleys and billiard rooms, nnd from Nnco, Arizona, v;as
cowboy,
killed there
a
CrcsBon,
COxlOO
dnnclug
lino
a casino
feet, with
City Marshal
by
night
In
a
last
saloon
stage
iloor, gymnnslum nppnrntus nnd
been drunk and
for entertainments and private thent-ilcnl- Wilson. CresHon had
day. At night his
would be regarded almost In nuarrelsomc all
Ife entered the saloon to try and In
the light of a public calamity. Las
duco him to go home. Crcsson was
Ycgns Record.
very abuslvo to her and whei Wilson
Foley's Kidney Cure If taken In time Interfered In the woman s behalf Cres
nffordH security from all kidney nnd son pulled a pistol and fired at him
bladder diseases. Alvarado Pharmacy. Wilson ciulcklyjlrew his owt gun nnd
o
fired thrco shots, all of which took
Drug-El-

s,

AGAIN IN THE AIR.

semi-officia-

CATARRH
In ll Iti

of Oovcrnor Brodlc. Thoso letters
coml
have licon official and
munications to all parts of tho world,
most of them, however, In the terri
tory. Fifteen thousand letters for 270
Inya or nlno months, means an aver- ago of over flfty-flvletters each day,
which In probably more than any busi
ness Iioubo In the territory handles.
I'nocnlx Oazcttc,

.fall Cuts

Too

Mud

When the price paid it the mother's
The father
health and happiness.
doesn't realize as he romps with the
child what years of wifely suffering
must be ret against the baby's laughter.
Chronic invalidism is a high price to
pay for the painful jov of maternity, yet
it ts at such n cost thnt umnv a woman
becomes a mother. Such a price is loo
A Thoughtful Man.
much because
it is more than
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, lnd
nature ask.
knew what to do In tho hour of need.
I)v the use of
His wife had ouch nn unusual case of
Doctor Pierce'a
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
Favorite Precould not help her. He thought of nnd
scription matried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
ternity is made
stio got relief at onca nnd was finally
practically
painless, and a
cured. Only 2Gc, nt nil druggists.
quick convnles-enc- c
o
Is assured
Kentucky's Horse Exhibit.
in almost evSkeletons of famous horses mount
case,
ery
ed on frnmcB will bo Included In tho
"I am plraaed
extcnslvo exhibit of Kentucky nt tho
to give my
anil wiati I
world's fair. In tnc exhibit will bo tho
could Ami words
bones of Hnnover, tho pccrlcsn sire
atronR enough to
induce other auf.
af thoroughbreds, George Wilkes, tho
fcrcra to use IT
great trotting sire; Dlack Squirrel,
Pierce'a Favorite
rrencrlpdon,"
once the snddlc champion of nil Ken- writes Mra. Wcntcy Guy, of Xeninlvllle,
Ont.,
toy waa
tucky, nnd Hlmynr, a champion of tho Box 6. "For eight year after my little-alaoaorc-neborn I aulTered with female weakneta,
t
old dnys.
In ovariea, enpedally on ray right able, and

that Flower had swindled people out of
about $700,000 In his mining deals, and

ho wanted tho doctor kept until ho
could file a few more charged against
him. Ho promised to find enough
charges to mako tho ball look dmall.
It will be remembered that Dr. Flower
was tho promoter o the company that
floated the Spcnazuma fraud In Gra-hncounty. It Ic snld that the doctor
required, but ono t. ing In tho mines
owned by tho companies he floated,
and that was they should be absolutely
worthless, and ho generally succeeded
In getting tho kind of a mine be wanted. l.ordsburg Liberal,

Island Merger The
For uver Sixty Veart.
'Frisco In the Deal,
An' old and well tried remedy,
yesterday In
A meeting was Held
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
York of Jtock (Island, 'Frisco and
been used for over sixty years by miln
York
New
omelalii,
tayu
Fc
Sautn
lions of mothers for their children
dispatch. It Is Hnnnod thnt it means
whlla teething with perfect success.
formation of a tilancr union of the
It soothes the child, lioftons tho gums,
rn'! which In time may bring about
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
n merger. It would create no Btirprlso
is tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
If the t'..ico ronds should appear under
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drugon" munngellient nild thUH form the
gists In every part nf tho world.
Krent'rU rnllway system of the world,
Twcnty-flvcents a bottle. Its valuo
clone Is the nlllanco now between
Is incalculable.
Do sure and ask for
tho Hock Island and Santa Fo that
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soo'hlng Syrup, nnd
thry nro arranging to alternate Call- pain In back, Waa ao miserable aometlmea did tako no other kind.
fornln limited trains during tho sum
not know what I waaRoitiK lodo. Tried aeveral
Kobbed the Grave.
dodora but derived no benefit until I bevae
mcr. enrh handling three trains per
OUTLOOK IN WEST GOOD.
A startling Incident Is narrated by uiina; Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription. Had
week, nnd tho Hock Island to use part
tnttlea, also aome of Ur. Pierce'
of Philadelphia as follows: Antiseptic four
Oliver
John
and Healing Suppositories, when I Vice President Morton, of
of tho Hnntn Fo trock.
Santa Fe,
T was In an awful condition. My skin felt like another person,
recommend Dr.
Tho prcssuro being brought to force
to all ray friends. If anyone
medicines
Pierce'a
Tells of His Trip to Coast.
toneyes
yellow,
sunken,
almost
wob
1
"
answer,
me
to
wishes
write
will
gladly
two
pystcniB
mainly
comes
from
tho
Vlco President Paul Morton, of tho
gua coated, pain continually In bnck
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription conparties Interested In both. Tho 'Frisco
"Ides, no appetite, growing weaker tains no alcohol ami 19 entirely free from AtchlBon, Topeka & Santa Fc, who
nnd
and Hock Island merger will be comhns JiiBt returned from n trip cxU tidday by day. Thrco physicians hnd opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
pleted very booh nnd enrncst consider- The dealer who offers n substitute for ing from tho Pacific coast to tho Atlangiven me up. Hien I wns advised to
nt,on resumed of tho plnn to mergo the
uso Elcetrlo Hitters; to my great Joy, "Favorite Prescription " does so to gain tic, today reviewed the result of his
''nc, lalnnd and Santa Fe.
little more profit paid on the sale of prnctlcal observations, says a dispatch
tho first bottle mado a decided Im the
less meritorious medicines.
A consolidation of tho Hock Island,
His profit from New York.
I continued their uso for
provement.
is your loss; therefore, accent no subFrisco nnd Santa Fe has been In the
nm now a well man. stitute.
"Tho only reason," Mr. Morton bald,
three
weeks,
nnd
nlr for months, past nnd even before It
I know they robbed the grave of an
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant relicts regulate "why ronds In tho further west nro
positively
tho
thnt
became known
not showing largo Increases in net
other victim." No one should fall to the bowels.
Hock Island was completing a deal for
enrnlngs even In the fact of Increased
try
Only CO cents, guaranteed,
them.
tho St. Louis and San Francisco a defiWalker acknowledged ho csenped by expenses is the lack of cars and mont all druggists.
nite announcement was made by Santa
going through the nolo In tho wnll, tive power to handle the trnlfle offcted.
o
Fc ofuclnlH thnt an alliance had been
but denied having taken nny part In The west was never In a belter condi
General Merrltt and Party.
formed with tho Hock Island. It was
General Wessley Merrltt, retired from tho making of tho hole. Ho was de- tion nnd the promise for crops in 1903
announced that tho proposed cut off of
the United Stntes army more than a fended by Attorney Horton Moore, Is now ns good as possible.
the Santa Fo In Now Mexico would not
year ago, pnesed through tho city this who hoped to get him free on .in
"In 1SMU nnd 1902 there was tho
bo built nnd Instead n cut off would bu
of judgment.
afternoon In prlvnto Pullman attached
very best kind of Immigration to tho
lags
business
Intervals
whec
constructed through Kansas which
At tho
to delayed passenger No. 2. In tho
would cnnble tho two systems to share
party which accompanied General Mer In the criminal court the cases of tho southwestern states. The second gen
eration of the foreign farmer ImmIn the use of the trncks to Cnllfornln.
rltt were members of tho families of jail breakers nre tried.
Hut thin announcement seemed decidTho caso of tho territory against igrants of tho eighties Iiob moved onMarshal Field. Robert Lincoln nnd A
tho now section, whero tho
edly premature, ns a few doys later
Caton, wealthy pcoplo of Chicago. John Cometto was dismissed yester- ward tovirgin
Ib
soil
nnd the cllmntc tho safmeiely
complainant
stated
day.
President Hiplfy anholfhccd tnat fiicro
Tho
Tho party left tho Windy City Febru
wan nothing In It. Hut this system
ary 20; hnvo been to tho coast and that Cometto had misused Mlko Mar- est In tho country for raising crop
o
nnd cattle."
hns always been considered as a pos1-binro en route to their homes In Chlcn- tinez, then a member of tho locnl
force. As there was no grounds
ally or purchase for tho Hock
go.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
to work on, tho case was dismissed.
Island and there Is a probability that
Tnko
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
A
Sensation.
Great
morning
caso
terri
of
the
the
This
matters will come to n hend at the
There was a big sensation In Lees- - tory against John N. Hlckcy, n tele- All druggists refund tho money If It
coming meeting.
vlllo. Ind., when W. H. Drown of that graph operator, charged with forging falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signatnro
A consolidation of the thrco great
placo, who was expected to die, had tho name of Superintendent McNnlly Is on the box; 2Gc.
roadfl would maKo the longest rnllrc 1
o
life saved by Dr. King's New Dis to a telegraphic pass wa3 up for trial.
his
cystcm In the world. It would have a
Notice of Publication,
covery for Consumption. Ho writes: While tho prosecuting attorney was
total mlage of 21,010 miles, exclusive
Territory of New Mexico, County of
I endured lnsufforablo ngonlcs from presenting his evidence to tho court
of the many extensions nnd cut off a
asthma, but your Now Discovery gave Hlckey pleaded guilty. His sentence Bernalillo. In tho DUtrict Court
tho three lines nro now building tn the
George K. Neher. plaintiff, vs. 11 J.
mo Immedlnto relief nnd soon there
111 bo paused
upon at a later date.
different parts of tho country. The
Becker, defendant. No. Call).
Simi
complete
cure."
a
William
vs.
effected
terltory
of
cane
after
tho
The
Hock Island baa a line from St. Louis
The said E. J, Becker is hereby nolar cures of consumption, pneumonia, Clifford, charged with murder In the
to Kansas City under construction
tified
that a suit by attachment has
numerous.
nro
grip
un
resulting
bronchitis
nnd
tho
from
third degree,
Its Oklahoma bulldlnp. Tho
of tho. son been commenced ngalnst him in tho
throat
remedy
peerless
all
for
the
It's
death
of
tho
caso
fortunate
"Frisco linn an extension down tho
and lung troubles. Price, G0c and $1. of H. L. Dunning In Old Town nt the district court tor tho county of Bernawest bnnk of the Mississippi river horn
Cuarnnteed by all druggists. Trial tlmo of the last territorial fair, was lillo, Territory of New Mexico, by said
Memphis to New Orleans, while a road
plaintiff, George K. Neher, to recover
bottles free.
on trial this afternoon
Is under construction from Oklahoma
the Bum of fC79, being a ba'ance duo
Valuabfe
City townrd Denver, which Is said to
A
Citizen.
for monoy lonncd defendant by plainDue Notice Is Served.
be 'Frisco property. Tho Santa Fc Is
TRACK LAYING THIS WEEK.
Manuel H. Otero, receiver of public
Duo notice Is hereby served on tho tiff, nnd as evidenced by a certain,
building In New Mexico and Is after
monies In the United Stntes land office, nubile generally thnt DoWltt'o Witch draft, dated tho 2tth day of November,
Work on the Santa Fe Central Will now lines In California to share In the
returned yestcrdny afternoon from a Hnzel Snlvc Is the only salve on tho 189C, together with Interest thereon,
big lumber trade of the coast state.
Commence on Friday at Torrance.
trip lo Albuquerque, whero he went to market that it mado from the pure, and costs of suit; thnt your property.
arrange for the removal of his family unadulterated witch hazel. DoWltt's has lccn attached, and that unless
Spring lit ndvanced Buinclcntly to Tho mileage of the three individual
to that city. New .Mexican.
ncrmlt tho pushlnu lo completion the systems Is:
Witch Husel Salvo has cured thou you enter your appearance in said suit,
MileB.
construction work on the Sanln Fe
of cases of plies that would not within twenty dayB niter the date ol
sands
Confirmed.
Deal
ffect.
For liver troubles nnd constlpntlon
nny other treatment, and this the laBt publication of UiIh notice, to- Central railway, says tho New Mex- Chlcngo. Hock Island & Pacific. . 7,330
to
leld
Mell,
Is
with
who
connected
Mr. J. A.
A card Bhowlng that Cresson wns
There's nothing better In creation
0,020
brought out many worthless wit. the 23rd day of May. 1903. Judgican. On Friday, Chief Engineer A. O. St. Louis & San Francisco
geol-oglhas
fact
Prof. F. A. Jones, the
Than Llttlo Early Hlsers, tho famous
member of tho Elk lodge nt El Paso
Kennedy will commence laying rails Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe. .. 8.C85
counterfeits. Thoso persons who get ment by default will bo rendered
mining expert, wns In Albu was found on his person, nnd the El llttlo pills
and
The next move of tho great combina querque yesterdny, The big raining
genuine DeWltt'B Witch Hazel ngulnst you, and your property sold to
.towards the north from Torrance, as
They always effect n cure and save the
Paso lodge was at once notified. La
arc never disappointed, becnuso altsty the same.
Salve
fast A3 tfio track lnylng engine can do tion, of which tho Hock Island Is the
somo
reported
time
dent which was
tor a telegram was received from El doctor bills.
13 II. Hrlggs fc Co,; S. Vnnn
cures.
Witness tho hand of tho Clerk, nnd
It
tho work. There are seventy cars of aggressor, will undoubtedly bo to ob- ago was confirmed b. Mr. Hell, who Poso ordering tho remains shipped
Llttlo Early Hlsers are different &
In
coast.
Atlantic
to
outlet
tho
an
tain
Sevpresent.
the scnl of ald District Court, this tho
Son.
nt
steel rails at Torrance
Hint he and Mr. Jones hnd dls there
slated
weak
not
They
do
pills.
Cresson
all
understood
other
that
Is
from
It
31st day of March, i903.
enty more enr londs nre on the wny to tills connection tho Georgia Central rosed of their mining property fifty hns three children. His wife's people en the system, but act as a tonic to tho
with the
Increase of Foreat Force.
Recommends
W. E. DAME, Clerk.
Kennedy nnd will arrive there shortly has already been coupled
Coloto
the
Antonio
of
Is
San
miles
tlBsues by arousing tho secretions and
live nt Mnrfa, Texas, and his sister
McClurc, of tho Gila for W. B. CHILDEIIS, P. O. Address, Al
Supervisor
denl. It Ib snld to
company.
when track laying will be commenced Hock lslnnd-'FrlscTho
mdo Fuel and Iron
wlfo of William Copies, an Inspect restoring tho liver to tho full perform
buquerque, N. M.. attorney for
est reserve, has recommended thnt the
at that place. Ninety standard gauge be the contemplated outlet to the east, compnry had paid down tho sum of the
anco of Ita functions naturally. U. H force of rnngcrs be increased to twelve
or of customs nt El Paso.
nt
be
could
mado
connection
lilr
The
plaintiff.
get
to
Fe
will
Santa
cars of steel rails
In July next will pay over
and
$10,000
&
&
Son.
Co.;
S.
Hrlggs
Vaun
men. The maximum number allowed
First publication, April 4h, 1903;
over the Denver & Hlo Ornndc In the mlnghnm, Aln which Is reached by an additional sum of $226,000.
Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough
AccldeniaTKHIIng.
for the reserve, was fixed at fifteen, last publication May 2nd, 1003..
course of a few days. The anglo bars. the 'Frisco. Tnc road forms a network
Mrs. Ellen Harllson, of 300 Park
Chronic Bronchitis Cured.
fish plntos nnd spikes to push the over the southern part of Alalama and
nvenue, Kansas City, Mo., writes as
Word corneal from Morn that the for the fiscal year ending 1903, but It
bron
I
chronic
years
The
port
Savannah.
had
Its
Georgia
with
ten
at
se
a
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE.
"For
already
had
here
children
nre
two
this
end
work from
follows: "Our
brother of County Clerk E. H. Diem s thought by tho supervisor, on ac
I could not
of whooping cough, one of haum was shot and kilted by Fred count of tho excessive precipitation of
ere
attack
and aro being unlondcd on the switch system has n mileage of almost 2,000 chltls so bad thnt at tlmcu
speak above a whisper, ' writes Joseph thpm In the paroxysm of coughing Webber, at Weber, twelve miles dis- rain and snow during tho last winter, Contract to Be Let and Work Com
from the Santa Fe on the south side miles.
Wall street has been satisfied that Coffman, of Montmorcncl, Ind.
menced.
would often faint nnd bleed at tho tant. The shooting was accidental. ample protection will be afforded the
and the ties for this switch hnvo been
laid all ready for the rails to be spiked tlilu merger of western lines was com- tried all remedies available, but with nose. We tried everything we heard According to the tcport Ulernbaum reserve by tho uso of twelve men. Mr,
for the superstructure
contract
The
down. Yesterday, Manager W. S. ing, hut there hns been some surprise no succcsb. rortunately my employer of without getting relief. Wo then grabbed n gun whlcn the other had In McClurc has recommended that the of tho Elks now opera house will bo let
Hopewell and C. F. Easlcy, Esq., were thnt un otflclal announcement has not suggested that I try Foley's Honey nnd called In our family doctor who pre his hands. There was n playful strug prcBont force consisting of five rangers on April 20, which Is tho date set for
out buying up additional ground for yet been made of the purchase of the Tar. Its effect was almost miraculous, scribed Foley's Honey and Tor. With le which ended tragically by tlio dls be increased to eight, April 15, ana to the opening of the bids.
the terminal facilities which will be Frisco by the Hock Island. Weeks ago and I nm now cured of tho disease. On tho very first doso they began to lm charge of the weapon. Illcrnbaum fell twelve, May 16, when the fire season
D. J. Itankln. chairman of tho buna- the details, even, of the deal were my recommendation many people have prove and wo feel that It has Baved shot throtish the heart, and died al begins. Silver City Enterprise.
very large.
Ing committee of tho Elks' lodge, has
It Is understood that n good market known, but for some reason the an- used Foley's Honey and Tnr, and nl the r lives." Hefuse substitutes. Al most instantly. Wenber went to Mora
stated that tho foundation of tho now
Alvarado varado Pharmacy.
A Sweet Breath
has been found for every ton of coal nouncement has been withheld. It may wnvs with satisfaction."
building will bo complete by that tlmfr
nnd gave himself up to the authorities
healthy nnd thero should bo no reason for any
that will be mined at the Santa Fo have been with the object of bringing Pharmacy.
It Is not believed any action can lie Is a never falling sign of a
BOARD.
o
SHEEP SANITARY
Central coal fields at Clark and Hagcn. In tho 8nnta Fo to comploto the plans.
against him. Ho Is reported to be tar stomach. When tho breath Is bad tho delay In beginning work on tho superFrancisco Franco's Funeral.
Experts pronounce these fields tl,e n
rlbly wrought up over tho unfortunnto stoninch Is out of order. Thero Is no structure. Tho plan now is to havo
Organize
City
In
and
CQ8T
and
years
Today
18
Meet
This
$150,000.
WILL
Francisco Franco, aged
remedy In tho world equal to Kodol tho opening night performance about
est In the southwest nnd. sufficient In
affair. Las Vega Optic.
Officers.
413
by Electing
2 months, died at his homo at
Dyspepsia Curo for curing Indigestion, tho mlddlo of September.
themselves to warrant tho building of Orea'l Western to Install Private Tele North Amo Btrcet, March 31, of la
Sanitary
Sheep
The Territorial
Children.
Good
dyspepsia nnd all stomach disorders.
for
carry
product
the
a railroad system to
phone System.
grippe. He was tho Son cf Francisco board met at tho offlco of the secre
harmless
nnd
to
You Know What You Are Taking
tnko
pleasant
Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of Whuo 1'iains,
The
to market.
Armljo building this
Cough Curo gives imme Ky writes: "I havo been a dyspeptic When you tnko Grove's Tasteless Chllr
Tho Chicago Orent Western rnllwny Franco E. Hljoo, Tho funoral services tary In the N. T.
It Is reported at Pittsburg thnt Sen- will commence next month tho con- were held this morning, and conducted afternoon and organized by electing Ono Ml ditc
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CHAMPION

McGovern

GORBETT.

Goes Down Again in

Do-fe-

at

Before Kim,
BADLY

DEFEATEO.

Corbcit sent right to rtb. Terrj- - Eenl
uppcrcut with left to mouth. Corbett
swings Btlff left to neck, another
clinch. Terry bungs on and roasts the
rlbi. Terry sends left to wind. Terry
blocks straight left and they exchange
lefts to mouth.
Corbett sent hnrd
right to ribs. They clinch once mote,
brcalt clean and arc snarrlnc at the
closo of tho round.
Hound 9. Corbett sent right hard to
wind. They clinch nnd rough it. In a
clinch Corbctt sends stiff right to head,
then flghlB Terry Into a corner and
they roast each other on the wind. Cor-behooks left to mouth. Corbett Is
landing tho most clean blows. Terry
blocked right to Jnw. They spar nnd
Corbctt backs away, then swings hard
le'i to Jaw. Corbett swung left to
neck. They spar. Corbett landed
glancing blow. Corbett sent right to
fnce. They clinch and hang on nnd
Terry eends right ncrouc to head. Most
of tho round wns Bpcnt In clinches.
Hefereo Gra'ney has hnrd work pulling
them apart and has shed his Tuxedo
ami vest.
Horn I ' . Thev ntsi toTi'thc- -, Terry. Ecndlnp
.'t nnd tight to faee. Corbett fent r gt to wind. Terry sent
hnrd left to Corliotts wind.
They
clinch and Corbett hangs on. The referee breaks them. Corb"tt has recovered, but dance
away nnd back
around the ring. Terry Bendn straight
right to rlb. Terry cv. :npn loft over
CorbeU's hfM. Corbett sent stiff right
to ribs, forbctt bwunp light left to
ehcok, rid tries It again, but Terry
bloekH 1.. Covb tt tiles left for stomach, but ! short. CorbeU's left noes
over the shoulder. They spar at tan
or bell.
Hound 11. Grnney Khcd his shirt and
Is rendy for hard work. Tho boys rush
to a clinch nnd exchange lefts to body.
Terry sends left to neck Corbett sent
left to wind. Corbett Is guarding his
stomach now. Corbett sent straight
right to face. They exchango left
i.wliigs on Jn.", Corbett swings left to
snmo placo again. Terry swung wild
left nnd fell. Corbet landed loft on
wind. Terry swings left and right for
had. Corbctt falls while Jumping
away. Corbett hooked left to Terry's
jaw. Then sent him down. McGovern
got up but It wns too late. The count
bad been called on him

THE FLORAL REALM.

THE, BIG

Tho Jasamlno Is a rampant grower,
nttnlnlng n hlght of from five to seven
feet In a season and thcreforo Is best
grown on n sunny porch. Tho stems
nre green nnd the leaves also n
bright, lively green arc from two to
five Inches long nnd from one to two
Inches wide. The plant Is of shrubby
rnthor than n trccllko growth. Tho
stems nre light and grnceful.
Tho
(lowers are small,
the
open end forming a
star,
or good Biibstancc nnd borne In lavish
profusion, Kach flower remains perfect for a number of days, closing In
the morning and opening at night.

IIH'l

FAIR.
i

Pursuant to notice, published

c
.
letieaiuoooiiiiii

In the

city dally pjeas, a mnjorlty of the executive committee of the Territorial
Kalr association met nt the office of
the secretary, last night, and the actual preliminaries for a big exhibition
this fall were put In motion.
Those present were: O. N. Mnrron,'
president; P. P. McCnnna, secretary.
,
. riournu)-m.
irrnsureri u. u. nail,
chairman of executive committee, P.
A. Jones, J. II. O'HIclly, W. T.
M. B. lllckey, George P. Lear-nnrd- ,
Maynard Gunsul and 0. r. Albright.
October Chosen.
After considerable talk pro pnd con,
as to whether the big show should be
cairlcd through nn entire week or only
for n few days, a motion prevailed that
tho entire second week In October bo
monopolized and that the exhibition
Iio mndo one long to be remembered.
Bate Ball.
The base ball feature was the next
on the program to be discussed, and ns
professional base ball proved nn cx- pctudvo luxury, not only In prizes but
a side Hiibscrlptlon fiom merchants,
a motion wus made and seconded that
bnso ball tot.rnn.ncnt nt the fair ,
this fall be made a territorial tourim-- '
nicnt. open to organized clubs In New
Mexico. Arlzonn and I.'i "nno. nnd that
tho towns entering the tournnment
can strengthen their teniiiB by tho lm portatlon of professional players not
to exceed three. For this no t an an
proprlatlon of $500 was mndc. nnmlngj
3uu rur nrst prize, nnd x':uo for second

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat
mcnt by Ely's Cream Jlalra, which is agree-

so

LETTER LIRT.

ably aromatic. It Is rsclved through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whola surface over which It dKmart Itself. Drugglsta
sell tho COo. slzo Trial aize by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you aro suro to continue
1 uo treatment.

Following Is tho lint of lettcra
uncalled for In the postotuce
at Albuquerque, N. M for the week
Announcement.
To nccommudato those who aro partial
ending April I, 1903:
to tho uro of atomlznt In applying liquids
Ladles' List.
into tho nacAl passages for catarrhal trou.

w ma

Haca,

Miss
Mrs Nan- - Met, tbo proprietors pttipare Cream Halm in
Mechanics' Pnvlllnn Hun lVnr.l..
ctlr.x
liquid form, which will lie known as Ely's
lo
March 31. William Hothwoll, better
Liquid Cream Halm. Prlco Including the
.Mlackburn, Mrs
Lewis.
Mrs
Julia
Known as "Young Corbctt," of Denver,
praying tube U 75 cent. Druggist or by
Caldwell, Ida 11
Moyn Srn Cms
ARE
-miowe.i decisively tonight that IiIr vie
mall. Tho liquid form embodies the medJcsso
Million
do
tory over Terry McCJovern, of Ilrook
YOU A
icinal prcpertira of tho solid preparation.
lllackburn, Mrs
Prcn, Mrs Isabella
lyn, at Hartford a. year ago last
HOMING
Carrie
Patterson, Mrs
suro that you need more sleep, that
Thnnksclvlnir. wan nn Hiikn liv
MOTHER Carson, Mlsa Ha- - I.oura A
Gordon's syringe Is n very vigorous
you need country or outdoor escrclse.
IriK McGovern In the clovcnth
round,
moiia
nrowlni: bdccIch. attaining i liclcht nf
ARE YOU
Stuart.MIss Ilerthn If you get those, you will find that all
after a fight In which there was not a
from six to ten feet and from all the
Maria C do tho old enthualnsm will return,
EXPEOTANT? Chaboz. Sra Cando-Soto- .
Bcconil of Idleness for either mnn. In
A
lavltn
strong, ereet shoots, slender side
Stockdnle, Mrs
few dnyB of exercise In the country,
nearly every round, Corbett, fighting
It tlin
K
lirodliccd
Davls.Madam
which
irlvn
are
shoots
Chas
rambling over tho hills nnd meadows,
llku a machine, never overlooking an
appearance or being a shrub of droop
Thayer, Mrs Mag- will crnso tho dark pictures which
makes childbirth easy by preparing the Dun, Mrs Jitmoa
opportunity to send homo his blows,
ma nan i. 'I no n onms which nro nrn.
system for parturition nnd thusshortcnlng Gillette, Mrs G IJ
gie
haunt you, ami will restore buoyancy
nun a snaiio mo better of the argulabor. The painful ordeal is robbed of It? Goff, Mrs. Mary
(hired In dense clusters during the
to your animal spirits.
Wilson, Mrs Geo
ment, and when finally In ttw nlnvmith
(error, anil the
ilnttKor 1it....1 IVn i.n.
month of Julv nro larce. Dure white
t'VI III Herman, Mrs EllenWelch, Mrs Mzzlo
No man Is In nn absolutely normal
d
round ho got the Brooklyn boy folrly
mother and child; the time of confinement Kunne, .Mrs O T
and slightly fragrant. Ah the (lowers
condition
until ho enjoys bate living,
Koing, no iifver let up on hlin until
rested, '!!!! child
nro produced n month later than those
Men's List
and fcola thnt exorcise Itself is a preci ci ry sank to the floor a badly defeat
nf the other syrlngns, It certainly Is a
ious boon.
No one Is normal who
Hnyncs, Sam
0rninK sickness, or nausea arising Arngon, Clrllo
en man.
very desirable addition to our list of
from pregnancy, is prevented by its use Arngon, Franclse Johnston, II P
does not feel thankful every day that
Corbett put McGovern down in the
As pregnancy advances, the breasts cu-Iornnmentai uowcrlng shrubs. To
ho Is alive, and thnt ho con think and
Cnrlllo do
H A
nrst tound for u count of seven and re
large, become swollen nnd bard. Locjj Abblllnr, Danlnn Keen.
It to develop properly It should
ret
with vigor and erfertlvoncss.
W
E
Kelbourne.
pealed It In the second. Tho rn wna
befoethc child is born, they arc nrepar-th- o Hennett. 1
be given a very deep, well enriched
Oh, to be strong; to feel the thrill
Lawlcr. .1 W
some question as to whether or not
ulilk-- ,
L"5
i
sou an
"'j'mport. Hrlnkley, A 13
Horn irrigations.
of llfo In every nerve and fiber In
I.eyba, I.lnndro
wob down at the count of ten,
Harn, Eequlpiila
middle llfo and old ago In youth,
Mallonce, John
nnd for a fuw minutes It looked us If
A yellow cnlla lily has been produc
facilitates the secretion of Llfo Fluid. Hrldxownter, EvertMc.Mlllln, Luther
to enjoy existence as do tho young
lliero would b a freo for all llnht. Mr
ed by crossing the olllotnnn with albo
Undeveloped brensts. li.inl.mlicl tlr.rtiu Ileeson, T II
lambs and calvea which chase ono anMiller. I.counrd
Govern tried to get up, tried hard, and
maculata.
The follugo Is vigorous
Her delivcrj-- , nre the result of ncu- - Huslugcr, II
other over the fields and meadows
McDonald, W A
was on uis reet an Instant nfter the
nnd prettily spotted, while the spnthes
nnd
likely
to
in
culminate
"""""it,
Dlovlns, John I. McCannon, Geo
and pastures; to exult In mere living,
time Keeper counted him out.
are of a beautiful shade of primrose
'S,uS"'
as boys do when they glide over tho
fV"!!? Hernnh, Junn
Nolslnr, W It
The Fight by Round.
j?.?. J? ".?.?'.Vl.ro.'e'f
yellow and produced In grentcr pro
Drown, Halph L
fields of Ice In the crisp air of winter
O'Toole, J J
Hound 1. They rush at the tap of
iicrmanciuiy impaired,
uiku3
fusion than with either parent. Slnglo
softncn,
piut.lilty nnl nianloiircKlt
From Success.
in llaroln, Victor
O'Hrlen,
Porunn
me neii. mcuovorn swings right and
(lie inuwlts tnJ uluews, thus brinalnc
bulbs planted but six weeks have as
Olguln, Torlblo
left to face. Corbett blocks nnd re
nd cautbiK at cnny (tsue of the clilld. Trv It. Dennett, J H
Many ns four cxnandeil (lower
nl. money.
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Danger of Colds and Grip.
Clevelnnd, Grover rteynolds. Jas
turns to body. Tro i'uvu and
undy with more to follow. This cnlla
1HE BRADFIEtD rEQ'JtATOR CO., ATLANTA. 0!
Tho greatest danger from colds nntf
Chnvze, David G
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or
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the most vain
Dyer, O C
Tho next subject under discussion
Squires, Charles r grip Is their resulting In pneumonia.
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break.
dormant bulbs are planted tho latter busting nnd prizes
Among tho tens of thousands who have
Hound 2. Corbctt awlncn lntv
part of May nnd they grow nt once, rue chairman or tho executive com- adornment to tho effect that the Hock Gonzales, Pedro Wilson, James W
used this remedy for theso dlanas n vn
Antonio Walton, J W
face. McGovern Jumps In nnd In a
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time again.
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by tho craze for old.fashlonnii tMm?s This feature will be made the "big
TO COMPILE SCHOOL LAWS.
glvo the date of publication.
o
swing. Corbett gets In a right Bwlng
Somu of the perennials thnt aro hardy attraction" nt the fall festival, and the Santa Fo Ib connected with the Hock and
Curiosity Shop.
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It. V. HOPKINS,
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John Tox says that tho mummy Is tho following nrtlclo on the subject:
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avr mmle a strike of rich oro across ment shaft, which Is now fifty feet of the best portion of tho
In which wo believed tho evidence
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t i;le with a pay streak about twolvo erty owned by thi? company Is known
ovor tho failure of tho president nnd tho public buildings nnd offices of the
nrhee that is said to assay eight as the DeCloss group nnd Is said to bo plant Is ltolng received by the lumber The Fort Sumner Irrigation company
These points of difference nnd the the department of Justice to tnko ac county ofllclnls. Wo find that some
1J,
company as fust as their orders can be wns Incorporated by Henry
Jones, peculiar placo in which ho mummy tion on tho chnrges against Dnnlol
lui'it-eof gold. The oxtnnslons hnvc a very promising mining property.
and Improvements nro necessnry
filled, ntnl it will ic only n short time Luther M. Sholy and Edward H. Settle uns found lend to strnngtj suppositions McMillan, Judgo of that district, which
ul .ietn located by people from Chlothe com t house, but do not bcabout
until the mill site will be n scene of of Snntn Hosa, William It. McOIII oT
for nearly a llovo It necessnry to go Into detnllH, as
havo been pending
ride.
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noJones
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of tho Pueblo tribes, tlint yeor. Judge McMillan hns given
An old nnd well tried remedy.
what Is needed must bo obv'ous to
collus, Mich. Tho company Is author- nation of
Th Jnrllla camp, tho nearest
builders, since tlco that he will open court nt Eddy any ono. Wo Invito tho nttentlon of
Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup hns
Cclds.
Children's Cougns and
Izod to construct resorvobs. plpo lines, before tho e'ghtles.
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Kan.,
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children for coughs nnd colds township 3 north of ranngo 25 cast; sedgcb.i a
ot Sni A uwstlno. In Sorroco county bo allowed to hold another term of it bos been for a number of years. Wo
Otero county. Now Mexico, hns nllays all pain, cures wind colic, nnd for tho pnst four years, and find it the
been and still la making progress Blow-l- Is tho best remedy for dlnirhoca. Is best medlclno I over used." Unllko will rnn a llttlo south of east to the Now .Mexico, my eyo fell upon what court there until ho has answered tho aro not Inclined to criticize tho sheriff
33 or looked
Tho
ij'H surely In demonstrating Its
like tho opening ot a cave in a chnrccs pending against him.
wo bollovo they
pleasant to tho taste. Sold by drug- mnny cough syrups, It contnlns no same side of tho river In sections
ranngo 20 wall Sf ono of the lnteral canyons of Kddy peoplo havo nskeil tho depart or lib employes, aspossible to enro for
121 Pnso Hornld.
gists In every part ff tho world. opium, hut will soothe and heal any 34 In township I north of long
dono tho best
havo
and the Rio Grande del Nort," says Tex, ment of justice to sot aside tho order
of tho throat or lungs quicker east. It will bo thirty miles
s
Twonty-flvprisoners with tho limited
cenls a bottle. Its vnluo disease
thnn nny othor remedy. 25c, 50c and will extend Into Leonnrd Wood nnd It seemed to be about 200 feet abevo for tho term of court called for next tho
Thr Polaris company has
which tho Jail affords, hut
is Incalculable. Ho suro nnd nsk for $1.00 nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy 11,
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taken up tho option on the- Kvnns Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup, nnd Huppc.
tlio bed of tho canyon nnd some fifty week.
we aro called upon to express In stron$100,000 divided Into 1.000 shares of feet up In tho pcrpondiculnr fnco of
"ChargeB reflecting upon tho moral gest langungu posslblo our boiiso of
Point mill site in the Lordsburg dis- take no other kind.
o
The term tho sandstone cliff.
tho par value of $t00 each
conduct of Judgo McMllInn were filed tho bnrbarlty and luhumnnlty of con
trict, tills territory. Thin Includes tho
It Pays to Advertise.
of exlstenco Is fifty years and tho prin
"Upon climbing up to tho cave I with tho president nnd tho department fining so mnny prisoners ns aro often
mill, pumping plant and sev
B. F. MeKeehan Transferred.
C. A. Hudson, Albuquerque Seeing
Itosn. found that It had been Inhabited, and, of Justlco last June. Theso were sup In thiB jnll In such a place. Not only
eral i 'Hidings and covors 70 acres of
Chinese Inspector F. 11. MeKeehan your advertisement of aluminum house cipal place of business U 11,Snntn
Jones, Lu whllo erosion hnd thrown down tho plemented later by resolutions ndopt-oi- l
The directors aro Honrv
land
which 40 wore recently added spent a conplo of days in tho city nnd numbors in The Dally Citizen. I
from the point of vlow of humnnlty Is
ther M. Shely and William 11. McCllU. outer walls ot tho dwelling and filled
by mass meetings In Lincoln, Ed- tho present Jnll to be condemned, but
St roif he building! at th? Point arc left Snturdny night for Kl Paso, whoro
10 cents In postage stamps for n
moved to tho mines.
ll" b.
April 1, ho will begin tho duties of snmplc figure by mall. If the numbers
tho Interior with quantities ot broken dy and HobwcII. Tho department sent nlso on nccount of tho difficulty of
SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP
sandstone, I wns nblo to push my way nn Inspector, who made n thorough In snfely keeping so many prisoners In
Chlneso Inspector of that port of en- nro what I wish for I shall want tho
vestigation and reported to tho depart- such crowded qunitcrs. Evidence pro- foundation for tin- finelter at trance Sovurnl months ago Mr.
T'
following: 10, 17, IS, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's Into tho '.uerture.
t Ar'z., snys tho hi Pnso Hnr"Finding no relics of tho past occu ment Inst October. Soon nftor that Bcnted to us shows that on tho thirty-firs- t
was transferred from chief nnd 25. What will be tho cost of the
Cough Remedy.
to come
aid. is laid. It Is bolng built on tho deputy of United Stntes marshal of same sent by mall or express? Ad
ot December fourteen men were
"When 1 linn nn nttncK of tho grip pants of this curious nbodo lying about Judgo McMillan wns ordered
site of the one that was destroyed by Now Mexico to Chinese Inspector nt dress Mrs. A. M. Hicks, P. O. box 30, last winter (the second one) I actually It occurred to mo that I might discover to Washington nnd present his de- confined In ono room, three of them
Jnnunry and being lunatics, and that during tho
fin Some of tho machinery Is on tho Nognle., Ariz Later he was trans- Flngstaff, Ariz.
cured myself with one bottle of Chnm- - somothlns ot vnluo by digging through fense. Ho camo hero In
remnlned for several weeks. It waB night eoven of tho prisoners escaped
gr" t It will hnvo n capacity of ferred to N.tco, Ariz., nnd now again
berlnlns Cough Remedy," snys Frank tho heap of dust and refuse.
- dallv.
A lazy liver makes n lazy man. Ilur W. Perry, editor of tho Kn'eprlso, of
Uonsnn peoplo nro l.i to Kl Paso. Mr. MeKeehan Is a good
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Horehound Syrup, says: "It has nover ment. At nny drug store.
vestigated before ho Is allowed to hold and for tho making of arrangements
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no Idea that It would or could knock which I am familiar.
by which youthful and Inoxpcrlonced
"Knowing that It was tho custom another session of the court."
gci"l pee cent In copper.
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of nil cough remedies, it Is my rnv
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orlte, and I must confess to my many Golden Rule dry goods store, has re nover tried it for such a purpose, but it with this prehistoric raco to bury their
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A robl nt this tlmo II neglected Is lln
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Inst two years when Dornallllo county
"Under this stratum of cement I
the Congregational from a friend nt Mineral Hill wash,
ern New Mexico gentleman tho othor church Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. tho Bceno of tho now mining excite- found almost (ho samo quantity of rubcould have obtained idm!?lon for m
nil.tlllnnnl l.m.ntn
It developed today that tho late Col- day, the premium on which will Mrs. Owen, of the International Sun- ment In the northern part of Yuma bish as was brought to light above, P. H. Hires Falfi With Telegraph Pol
onel Hfbert Ingersoll was heavily In- amount to $10,500 nnnfinlly.
Badly Bruised ori Body.
We havo found the county offices In
shine society will mnko tho address. county. Tho discovery, which Is lo- but what wns my consternation at disgood condition, with thoir books and
terested In the Arizona, Kastern and
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Tenn., writes, June 10, 1800:
Flower, who long made headquarters "I hnvo been trying tho baths of Hot no terrors when there's a bottlo of Dr. satd that there are thousands of tous swung my shovel nnd dislodged tho morning nt tho corner of Second street have been nblo to make. Wo have no
at Fort Thomus, Arl.., nnd Is now Springs, Ark., for sciatic rhoumntlsm, Thomas' Kclcctrlc Oil In tho medlclno of high grade gold and copper oro on debris which separated mo from that and Atlantic avenuo by tho breaking criticisms to make nor suggestions to
held under $2,000 ball, charged with but I get more relief from Hnllard's chest. Heals burns, cuts, bruises, and the surface, with strong lodges crop which I felt sure of finding now.
off nt the bottom of a rotten telegraph offer on this subject, but wo do feel
swindling Investors, Colonel Ingersoll Snow Liniment thnn nny medicine or sprains. Instant relief.
holo pole. Ills leg was broken at tho knee that wo ought to congratulate tho
ping out for n long distance. Moro
'There was Boon a good-sizeo
left lo "00 shares of the Arizona, Kast. anything I hnvo ever tried. Enclosed
than a hundred claims havo already gaping in tho third covering of ce- and he wns bruised considerably about county upon the manner in which tho
Ti. F, Meyer died at St. Joseph's
my Implement finally tho body. An ambulanco wns called records of tho county und probate
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mouths ago. Ho leaves a brother and woro fortunate enough to got In on the crashed Into n largo decorated pot, wns dressed by Dr. W. G. Hope, Hlnes anccs of rcnl estate, and the Indoxes
l
sister, George Walters and Mrs, F, ground floor nro Sam and Charloy which fell aparat, disclosing tho head was engaged in changing some wires tu those records. It la doubtful It any
AcllvB Postmasters.
The; famous "El TIgro" mine In So- Mlcniilor, both residents of this city. Uutler. Jack Burns. Loopoldo Martin of a mummy over which It hnd been on tho polo when tho accident oc- county In the territory equals ours In
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mighlast week, the original owners selling postmasters of New Mexico aro
is not ono which surpasses us.
"On examining the mummy, which ernoon.
At least one of afternoon from Strong's undertaking Tho town of Kingman, from which
to Kansas City. El Pnso and nisbeo ty energetic men.
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capitalists for $050,000 In gold. The them. At Socorro, tho postmnstor pnrlors. Interment will be made nt point the district Is most easily reach- was that of a man," continues Mr. Tox,
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It city park; at Cnrlsbad, tho postmnsjust sixty miles south of Douglas.
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man
without
nrsi
weak
eczema, cuts, burns,
thy of noto, because as wo aro Inform
that, end elsowhore postmasters nra protruding piles,
crat.
and strength to tho wns made ot twisted strips of fur skin crease their vnluo. Albuquerquo poo
nnd nil skin diseases, DoWltt's storing health
on, and had ac plo can safely bo loft to draw tholrown ed this Is tho first tlmo In tho history
fur
left
tho
which
cannot
hnd
A
engaged In tho cnttlo, Bheep or some-othe- r bruises
weak
stomach
stomach.
Salvo has no equal. This Iuib given
business, showing that they arc rlso to numerous worthless counter- digest enough food to feed tho tissues quired, through tho process of twist conclusions based on such convincing of tho county when n treasurer and
George Scammel, superintendent of
run down ing, a UkcnesB of soft wool.
energetic
company,
citizens.
Dredging
HnFBayampa
proof as this citizen offers. What is collector has mado well a settlement
and
workers
hard
the
felts, Ask for DoWltt's tho gonulne. nnd revive tho tired nndbody.
Kodol
llmba nnd orgnim of tho
"Tho head of tho mummy showed thero lacking in evidence llko this to at tho cloeo of hla term of office Tho
n. II. Hrlggs & Co.j S. Vnnn & Son.
left for their placer claims on the faDyspepsia Curo cleanses, purities, that tho man had probably died from ftntlflfv ii
A Physician Writes.
doubting methods and system adopted by Mr.
mous Hasaayampa. above Walnut
sweetens nnd strengthens tho glands a blow on the skull, for thero was n
"I am desirous of knowing If the proOFFICIAL MATTERS.
Nowhall are continued by his successThomas?
Grove today. Tho company of which fession can obtain Hcrblne In bulk for
and membranes ot tho stomach, and largo indentation eitrocii." over mo
or, who has entrusted tho conduct ot
night
But;Cr.
(Mi
M
j,
nullet.
Mr. Scammel Is superintendent, wns prescribing purposes? It hns been of
cures Indigestion, tlysncpsln and all
Notaries Appointed.
tho details ot his official work to tho
base.
res
shops),
organized to work a largo piece of pin- - great use to me In trcntlng cases of
Fo
In
II&
tho Santa
Hrlggs Co.;
watchman
Governor Otero hnB appointed as no stomach troubles, II.
o
of
purlly
those
were
features
Tho
Hassayampa.
says:
ground
Tho dyspepsia brought on by excesses or tarles public Ignnclo Gutierrez of San S. Vann & Son.
on the
"When sumo competent deputy, who has
cer
idonco, 717 East stroot,
In
charge.
woro
been
bones
cheek
tho
Indian,
for
an
Log
to
Angeles overwork. I have nover lenown It
t went to tho Alvnrado Pharmacy
dredger will be built In
dovnl, Sandoval county, and Waltor O
Wo desire to express our high apThomas Donohue, 11 yenrs old, a high and rather prominent, but tho for Doan's Kidney Pills I had an atand shipped out. The machine will fall In restoring the orgnns affected, Oldham of Portales, Roosevelt county.
preciation of tho kindness nnd courlow
3115
of
East
a
50c
sou
Donohue,
somowhat
of
activity."
Peter
bottlo
skull was largo, with
ono
of
only
was
cost several thounands ot dollars. It to their healthful Pharmacy IJ. Ruppe.
backache.
of
It
tesy
which wo havo been trcatod
Sixteenth street, was jumping trains firow and without tho slightest trace tack
Maps Filed.
will have a capacity of 1,000 yards nt Cosmopolitan
mnny which had annoyed mo for two by withcourt,
pracall of Its ofricors
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tho
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Sun
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on
road
artificial
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tho
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estimate that
dally The
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or thrco years. At first they were mild during tho timeandwo hnvo served and
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when
tho
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taw Railroad company has filed In the
dirt will yield 50 cents to the yard.
nnd I expected they would Icavo Just now ask to bo discharged from furthor
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For Lands Given to The American olllco of the terrltorifil socretaiy maps over his right leg below tho kneo. Tho
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Indian
live
for in his
Lumber Company to Be Made
ot tho road from Tur'tncnrl to tho Tex accident occurred at tho
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1
nuo crossing. Dr. I .on gnu took tho
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rntiKii office at
I used thrco boxes of Doan's Kidney
Foreman.
will die. Knngns City Star.
drlod muscles of his whole body proved
to
Land Office Business.
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In Mohave county. Arizona, says the nated by the public spirited citizens
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I'ltls
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him to havo been very active and powTho following entries hnvc been
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aching.
Kingman Mineral "Weaitn, to gainei the American Lumber company will
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cessation
Foley's Kidney Curo makes tho kid- erful.
ChnrlcB E. Cramer, formerly engipayment made; Frederick W. Ktoff of EaBt
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on tho Santa Fo Pacific, Is now at
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circumfercnco
payment to
The largo chest
Vnloncia county; lng Injurious. Mvarado Pharmacy.
mines and reining. It Is not necessary was made March 1. willThocomplete tho view, 1C0 acres In
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o
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any recurrence, putting up ot fourteen now onglncs rethat a ffiluo should he
Miss Lizzie Campbell and Neville lungs. His nrms woro of great length as not been n sign of
llat, as payment for the land. Tho auditing In San Miguel county.
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at
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were
Whitfield
Tuesday
and
ranrrled
last
committee will meet
Co., Uuffalo, N Southwestern railway from tho Baldtho ides Is to Include the prospective
conts. Fo8tor-Mllburdevelop-rneB- l. nudlt all tho bills nnd clnlrnB for the
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tho
which
in regard to mining
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qunl Fej Bhopo at that place.
tho mummy was racially distinct from no substitute.
TMb work will be of been given away, which Is not so. county have filed their bonds and
$m$ of latereet.
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New Mexico."
It Is tho old Thinner COMPULSORY EDUCATION LAW
house thoroughly remodeled from
cellar to gnrrot, with all the rooms renovated throughout, the walls newly
House hill No. 102, an act relative to
papered nnd tho woodwork receiving
ON
new coats of paint. It Is, Indeed, nn compulsory educntlon nnd to amend
section 1055 of tho compiled lawn of
thoroughly equipped
nnd the good people of Silver 1897.
He It enncted by tM lcglslatlvo as
City are helping the proprietress, Mrs.
People Rejoicing Over the Late; 0. S. Warren, lo make of It ft pros-- ' gombly of tho territory of New Mexperous enterprise. Mis. Penned Is the ico.
News About Smelter,
Section 1. Thnt section 1555, origlnnl
trained nurse at tho hotel, whllo A. C.
school statute of 1801. as It appears In
Miner Is the obliging clerk.
Once In n while you notlco old tlmo tho compiled laws of 1897, Is horeby
forsaking tho business to amended to read ns follows, viz! That
railroaders
THE COMANCHE MINING COMPANY
Indulge in (something less dangerous the school dlnctorc or hoard of any
fdiool district, town Or city In this terbut equally ns prosperous.
Harris, who for years had charge ritory, nro hereby empowered nnd
Silver City Soldiers Will Attend Presi- of the Silver
to compel parents, guardians or
branch, Is
now In the mercantile business at Sil- other persons having tho control, care
dent's Reception.
ver City. Ho is partner of Sam or direction of children, when such
Lliulnuer, and they do n good business. children do not attend somo private or
donomlnntloiinl school, to Dcnd such
T. F. Fnrnsworth, vyho Is un
WORTHY
INSTITUTIONS OF SILVER CITY
conductor on tho Santa IV, children under their control to tho pubIn nt tho Arkansas hot Bprlngs, taking lic school for nt least three months In
the hnths for the rhoumatlsm. He Is each yenr, except that children refer
Hpcnlnl Correspondence.
n member of the grocery firm of Earns-wort- h rod to in this net shall ho not leas than
o
Peo-lilSilver City, N. M., Moron 27
Is well 7 nor morn than 14 years of age, or of
Hros. Tho
of this city, who hnvo witnessed known In
such physical disability as to unlit
lu.iqlierqiie.
the Mg Btneltur nnd mill here lying
i: ill it .diiwsou oi)3 nf the onl time them for school duties, which disabil
Idle tlio pnst year or bo, nro rejoiced blnrpsmlths of
ity shall ho certified to by some reguHll'er City, has Just
over tlio news of the enrly proRpect of
from Cpllfarnla. whore he hnd lar practicing physician.
the roHiitnptlon of business again. Tlio
Sec. 2. Any parent, guardian or other
Sore on buslines un.l pleasure.
plant la known as tlio Silver City
Ioavl.;g t'.e rhcrlff's office, A. persons having the control of children
Since
works nnd owned hy tho h. Goodrll Is v'.j i !
busiest tnon of anil who shall fall or rofuso to send
iicnrst estate. Nearly two years ago Silver cliy. lie 'i t3
the popular pro- siich children to school ns required by
ono of tho "trust companies" secured prietor of h ge .Ivf
this act. nftor tho clerk of tho school
:ito lo, nan
i
nn option on tlio plant nnd closed It
or. .ill' d ii'l the llvnr district or the clerk of nny town or city
las
down for reasons best hnown to tlio nnd trn n cr himluc i of
school board shall hnvo given public
that city.
trust, A short tlmo ago the HearstH
Hnny
Inttlcks, forn.srly of Albu- - notice containing the substance r' this
told the trust company Unit ono thing qurrrup. '
a resident of Sliver act, written or printed In both English
or tho other must he done they must L'll), and I.' i.n.
Ids dewn n Job nt the and Spanish, by posting same in some
either purchase the plant or start It up lnc'.; mllh hhnp of J,. II. Itawlee, u conspicuous plnco nt three separate
ngnln. They failed to do either, when Biiht
points within tho district or publishing
cntlr.l iitlr.cn of thn. city.
figured elsewhore, and It
the 11 ours
The American Kltcnou and tlio Joo tlio snmo In somo newspaper within the
la now understood that tho Comanche French
restaurants are doing big busi district, shnll ho punished upon convicMining & Milling company hnvo se- ness, nnd report themselves prosper tion thereof by n fine or not less than
cured the pla.it nun expect to hnvo it ous
5 nor more thnn &25 or by ImprisonIn complete operation In n very short
Al. Dnno, a well known business ment for not moro than ton days In any
time. This company Is composed of man of Silver City, who was at Santn county Jail; provided, that If such
wealthy lumbermen of Michigan nnd Fo during the Inst days of tho terriJail; provided, that If such parnro owners of extensive holdings in torial legislature, icturned homo n ent or guardian Is not nble, by reason
tho ltnrro mountains. Tlr local agent few days ago, and has been slclc over of poverty, to buy books or any such
of the Comanche company Is Col. Jack dnee. Ho was reported yesterday suf child, It shnll bo the duty of tho school
Fleming, nnd It is n safe gunrantco fering with n slight ntt. ck
upoi pneu board of any town, district or city,
that tho Silver City smelter and mill monia, but hla attending physician
on tho facts being shown to tho satiswill soon ho In operation again.
hopes to hnvo him up and around In a faction of a majority thereof, to purYesterdny, M. W. 1'ortcrllcld, ono of few days.
chase, through the county superintenthe hcRt nnd most active business men
&
law
firm of Walton
The
Turner dent or through tho district, town or
of Silver ICty, escorted n party of capi- can catch them "coming nnd going." city superintendent. If thoro bo one,
talists to the Plnos Altos mining camp. The former In n democrat, and at tho the necessary hooks for tho uso of said
Those In tho party, besides Mr. Porter-Hel- Inst general election defeated our old child or children, which books shnll he
were Charles Gatzweller, of St. friend, J. A. Shipley, In tlio race
the
for lonn to said Indigent pupil duringpropCharlcH, Mo.; Dodge O. Gibson nnd Mt. probato
the
remain
term,
yet
shall
sehool
county,
ho
nnd
clerk of Grant
Turley. of St. Louis. They, with Mr. Is
also editor of tho Sliver City Inde erty of tho district under tho care nnd
Portorfleld, arc tho principal oincors pendent.
Mr. Turner Is a ropubllcnn, custody of tho district clerk, provided,
nnd stockholders of tho Shamrock and wns ono of tho Iioubo members further, that a sum not exceeding $50
Mining company, which was recently who
so ably represented hla constitu- may be expended In nny district In nny
organized on the purchase of tho SliIndigent chll
ents
at tho recent territorial legisla ono year for supplying
ver Cell mlno for $100,000. Mr. Porter-fielnecessnry hookB, to be
Ho brought hack with him to drcn with such
ture.
Is tho president of tho new minpaid for out of tho school fund for such
ing company nd It Is understood that Sliver City a commission from thogoV' district, by wnrrantH drawn nnd In oth
attorney, and ho will
ns
emor
district
ho nnd associates will soon Infuse new
be found tho right man In tho right er cases; anil provided, nlso, that there
life In the Pinoc Attns district by thor- plnco
two miles of
In this Judicial district. If ono Is no school tnught within
oughly developing their property and
of
child hy
said
of
place
residence
the
get so and so ofllco or appoint'
by tho erection of n largo smelter and can't
rood.
established
nearest
the
ho turns In nnd helps his partmill on tho property to treat tho ore. mei.t,
Sec. 3. County superintendents aro
ner, and vice versa, thus keeping all
la gaining
supervisory
Whllo Mr Portorflflld
of tho hereby vested with general
within
takes"
tho
limits
"fnt
wraith by his interests In tho mineral
powers In this matter nnd shnll require
linn.
resources of Grant county, his brother.
with the provisions
Sam. McLaughlin, formerly of Albu directors to complysection;
W. V. Porterflold, is personally super
nnd it shall
preceding
of
the
intending tho dnir storo business in quorque, wns hero dny before yester be tho duty of the presiding Jtidgo of
leaving
day,
family
Mox
with
his
for
give, nt each sos
Silver City.
Ico, where ho is manager of a largo the district courts to
it Is quite likely Company 1), of tho
slon of the court, tho substance of this
company.
mercantile
First territorial regiment. Silver City, Capt. Gcorgo M. Cundlff, nlso an ex law as a special chargo to their respec
It Is made tho
under Major Myhre, will take part In Albtiqucrqucan, la now a
of tlvo grand Juries, and
tho reception to bo given President Silver City, a mixologist ntresidentClub duty of tho district attorneys to glvo
tho
piosccutlon of
Hoosevclt nt Albuquerque May S
his family from particular heed to tho
Mnjor Myhro Is !n communlcatlc! Hoiiro. Ho expects
cnuses growing out of violations of this
El Pnso In a few days.
with Col. John Horrndallo, of Albu
and all tinea so collected for the
Forest McKlnley, special ngent of net:
qucrquo, and It Is to bo hoped that the
of this net shall ho paid Into
violation
general
land office, left last night
county
treasury nnd placed to tho
crack local soldier boys, through tho tho
tho
for Las Cruces. Ho has been employ
In which
efforts of Major Myhro, may havo tho ed
down this way seeing that eattlo credit of tho school district
opportunity to assist Albuquorquo to companies remove
In ac- tho offense occurs.
their
fences
ward making tho president's reception cordance with a recent land office rulSec. 4. All lays and parts of laws In
an event long to lo remembered.
conflict herewith aro horeby repealed;
ing.
Hon. Solomon Luna, of Los Limns,
and ho In
Andy Laird has returned to Sliver and this act shall take effect passage
was at Silver City yesterday, to con
Its
days
thirty
In
after
forco
City from southern California, where
npronl by tho governor.
suit with II. C, McClure, supervisor he wns
In a hospital for somo time. and
of tho Gila river forest reserve, In re Ho will engage In the general
contractWnrblnn Overtime.
gard to sheep grazing, Tho confer- ing business.
Elcht hour laws arc Ignored by those
enco was perfectly satisfactory, and
Tho big Main street dam la progress- tireless, littlo workers Dr. King's
Mr. Luna left In tho evening for the
ing nicely under tho personal super- New Life Pills. Millions nro always
north. In a conversation with Tho vision of
night nnd day, curing Indlgcs- J. A. Harlan, tho contractor. ntInnwork,
representative,
lilllnimnr-RMr. Luna
.Citizen
ronstlnntlon. sick
It will tako a mighty
completed
When
stomach, liver and
stated that stock raisers ought to feel stupendous flood to wash It away,
all
and
hendnche
and bowel trouble. Easy, pleasant, saic,
happy thla spring, for tho reason that
Mr.
believes that no flood In sure. Only
25c at all oTUggtstB.
tho conditions arc better now for all tho Harlanfifty
years will bo ablo to
kinds of stock than for ten years past oven next
glvo tho dam a fair test as to New Superintendent of Albuquerque
He stated that he expected to com'
Indian School.
and durability when ho turns
menco lambing, fouowed bytDhearlng, strength
Calvin Ashbury, in chargo of the
It over to tho city council of 8'lver
hoped
April,
10th
to
about tho
and
ct
City.
Western Bhoshono Indlnn reservation,
realize about 90 per cent of lambs.
Den- Nov.. hns been nnnolntcd superintend
Wynkoop,
formerly
Frank
of
Dr. A. I). Smltn, of tho medical corps
nnd Pearl Skinner, both well cnt of tho United States Indian school
at Fort Ilnyard military sanitarium, ver,
known In Albuquerque, arc holding nt Albiinuerouo. to succeed Ralph P,
who wan up north on business, arrived down
positions on tho Silver City En- Collins, who left Albuquorquo Inst
In Sliver City yesterday noon, and In terprise.
Wednesday. Inspector Indlnn Super'
tho afternoon drovo out to tho great
visor A. O, Wright is In chargo of the
sanitarium. Ho stated that about 250
More Riots.
school nt present and will stny at
patients, from tho army and navy, aro
Disturbances ot strikers aro not nearuntil the new superintend'
now receiving treatment at Fort Bay ly as grnvo as nn Individual disorder of ent nrrlves, which will bo In tho be
patients
aro tho system. Overwork, loss of sleep, ginning of May,
ard, and somo of theso
nervous tension will bo followed by
receiving permanent benefits.
Yesterday, tho prlvato car of somo utter collnpso, unless a rcllnblo remedy
Incorporations.
Thero's
of tho hend ofllclals of tho Santa Fo la Immediately employed.
Tho American Lumber compnny has
nothing
so
euro
to
disorders
efficient
railway, notably General Mnnagcr H.
Albuquorquo as Hb Now
tho liver o? kidneys ns Electric Hit- designated
U. Mudgo, General Superintendent D, of
ters. It's a wonderful tonic, nnd effec- Mexico offico nnd Ira I). Dennett as
E. Cain and others, was sidetracked at tive ncrvlno and tho grcntest nil agent for servlco.
Whitewater station. They had been around medlclno for run down sysTho Colorado Copper company wna
on a day'B Inspection of tho Santa tems. It dispels nervousness, rheuma- Incorporated with a capital stock of
Rita nnd Flcrro mines. They con tism and neuralgia and expels malaria $1,000,000.
Tho Incorporators aro
tinned north this morning nnd thonco germs. Only 50c, nnd satisfaction Charles C. Cotton, Frank Ackcrmnn
guaranteed by all druggists.
south to El Paso,
nnd Charles H. Nnnco. Tho company Is
o
to purchase, acqulro and
Ono of Silver City's worthy Instltu
authorized
Frank Dlbcrt, of tho Pennsylvania loabo
tlnns is hor national bank. C F. Gray Development
mlnlnf lands and erect buildings
gona
to
has
coinpnuy,
necossnry to carry on a mining bus!
son Is president, Col. J. W. Carter
o
term of oxistenco Is fifty
cashier, T. L. Lowo assistant cashier, Wntrous, Antelopo Springs and
ness.
on business for tho Snntn Fo years. Tho
directors arc Chnrlca H
II. II. Kelly toller, and Macon Kelly
Tho
Itnllwiiy and will bo absent
collector. Tho Kelly brothers aro tho Central
sons of J. J. Kelly, nnd are Albuquor-qu- o from tho Santa Fo oulco for ten days.
products. They nro among tho
After La Grippe What?
popular young men of Silver City, and
Usually a hacking rough and a genparents.
nro an honor to their worthy
eral feeling of weakness, often leadMr, Kelly, tho father, la In tho har ing to
fatal results aftor tho patient Is
ness and saddlery business, and In oupposcd to havo passed tho dangor
tho early days of Albuquorquo resided point. Foloy's Honey nnd Tar is
d
In tho "Queen City of tho lllo Grundo
to euro tho "grlppo cough" and
Valley."
mnkn you strong and well, It never
Mr anil
u planted
lj fanner qlJM
B&H
trilenrr wo
Tho "Hotel San Vicente" la nnothor falls to stop a cough If taken in time.
ABV itoirMnirUii. line!911
ABV uay io irty lutl luoin Wft
Institution, though of recent establish Tako no substitutes. Alvarado PharWjA
indnnpHortet
aBV
(ryrnj'u
ment, that will prove beneficial to Sll macy,
aBV licit mar M llwliarfiM. All
Nimh)
dexltr. I
Anl
ver City, and will bo tho means of at
paid m lo all pl luuitt,
V
0. M. FIRRY & CO.,
tractlng eastern tourists, owing to Its
Tho tclephono company expects to
Dttroit, Mich.
excellent accommodations, to tho hnvo tho lino completed to Dalhart
"land of sunshlno down In southern within thltty days,
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ALWAYS TIRED

NEVER
RESTED!WjW,
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JOUClJIim (ii,kl imini mini wuik ui Mutiny
exercise is natural nnd rest is tho remedy, but Vk
1 tier.. i
X"S
fin exhaustion without nhvsicnl escr
fcclliiK n weari
Uon nnd n tired, never-resteness without work that is unnatural nnd shows
One of the chief causes of
some serious disorder in threatening the health
never-restecondition" is impure blood nnd bad circuthat "Always-tired- ,
lation, Uulcss the body is nourished with licit, jmre blood there is lack of
nervous force, the iiius- - Poroverloul.y.Br. t ,utet0l w,h ROneri dobilltr.
Clcs become weak, tile Ui- - cuMnn n thorough bronlclnn flown of lnynyntem. Mf
boon tieuiilltod by 8. H. 8,, told marcsuoh imnnircd. and ,oout(v uo, hurt
rleil
nml lt ollr0(1 m0i t iICnrtlly rojencral disorder occurs comment 8. U. b. to all who
nmjr foel tlio noeU ol a
good
Yours truly,
blood
tonlo.
thrniiirhntit the svstctn thoroughly
M ill). JOHliJ A JJH1TTA1N.
Debility, insomnia, tier- - 4t W. Ninth St., Oolumbin, Tonn.
indigestion,
votisncss,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, strength nnd energy, nnd the liundtcds of little
niimcnts weoiteit nnve nreiiuc inicctiy to n nan condition of the blood nnd circulation, nnd the quickest
way to get rid of them is by purifying and building
up the blood, nnd for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S , which contains the best ingredients for
demising the blood and toning tip the system lt is n vegetable blood purifier
nnd tonic combined, tlintcniiches the blood, nnd through it the entire system
is nourished uud jcfreshing sleep comes to the tired, never rested, body
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

flf

d

d

Nance,

Frank Ackcrmnn nnd Charles
Cotton, of Now Mexico; 15. L. Mc
Lnllrn, of Prcscott. Arizona; and Slier-maT. Kimball, of Chlr nro. The head
quarters nro at Albuquerque. The first
meeting of the Rto. kholders will be
held at tho ofllco of Frank Ackcrmnn
In thn Grant building, Albuquerque, at
V p. in., on April 11.
The lllno Tlnplds Mining and Milling
company has filed n certificate that at
tho annual meeting of stockholders
held In Bluo llaplds. Kausna, tho capital stock was Increased from ? 100,000
to J300.000 and the par valuo of each
rharo of stock was reduced from $2G
per Bhnro to ten cents per share. Of
the stock 1,600,000 shares nro reserved
as treasury stock for ialo to raise
money for opernt'on nnd 1,500,000
shnrcs woro distributed pro ratn
among share holder". The company
has no debts nnd property and nssets
C.

uppliea will be sent to 'tho assessor
of Hernnllllo county, enro tho court
house.'
Notaries Appointed.
Governor Otero hns appointed the
following notaries public:
Placldo
linen y Hnca, Santn Hose, Leonard
Wood county; Snnnifl P. Morrison,
Cuervo, Leonard Wood county.

Danger of Colds and Grip.
Tho greatest dangor from colds and
grip la their resulting In pneumonia.
If rensonnblo caro is used, howevor.
Mid
Chninborlnln's Cough Itomedy
tnken, nil danger will ho avoided.
Among tho tons of thousands who have
mod this remedy for theso diseases we
havo yet to learn of a single caso resulting In pneumonia, which shows
conclusively thnt lt Is n certain pre- vontntlvo of that dangerous dlBeaso.
It will euro a cold or an attack of the
of $12,G02.80.
grip in less tlmo than any other treatment. It Is pleasant nnd snfo to take.
Tragedy Averted.
"Just In tho nick of tlmo our little, For salo hy all druggists.
boy was saved," writes Mrs. W.Wat-kinsOffice Selected.
of Plensnnt City, Ohio. "PneuTho room on tho first lloor of tho
monia had played sad havoc with him
nnd n icrrlhle cough Bet In besides. ccpltol nt the northeast corner of the
Joctors trcnted him, but ho grow worse building has been nsslgucd to Pngc
every dny. At length wo tried Dr. II. Otero for ofllco uso as gnmo nnd
King's New Discovery for consump- fish commissioner. Tho room during
tion, nnd our darling wna saved. He's the session of tho legislative nsscmbly
now sound, nnd well." Everybody wnB occupied by
tho Journal clerks of
ought to know, It's tho only sure cure the
council.
for coughs, colds and nil lung diseases.
Guaranteed by nil druggists. Price GOc
Grip Kemedies In Great Demand.
and J 1.00. Trial bottles free.
When colds and grip nro prevalent
- o
the quickest and surest remedies arc In
Traveling Auditor's Work.
goat demand. Mr. Joseph D. Williams,
CharlcaV. Safford, the traveling
expects to start on hla rounds of McDuff, Vn., says that ho was cured
through tho territory early In April. of n very deep nnd lasting attack of la
Ho Is now busy preparing tho forms grlppo by using Chnmborlaln's Cough
and blanks, and when ho starts out Hemcdy nftor trying sovernl other pre
expects to bo gono for six months, ex- parations with no effect. For salo hy
cept for a day or two at homo now all druggists.
and then. Ho will probably bo here
Journals Filed,
for about two months In tho fall, nnd
Tho complete Journals of both the
will then bo out, nftor tho first of next
council nnd house woro tiled with Tor- year, for sovernl months.
rltorlal Secretary Itaynolds by Chief
Tho best pill 'ncath tho stars and Clerk W. E. Martin, of tho council, and
Chief Clerk Chas. V. Safford, of the
strlpeR;
It cleanses tho system nnd r.ovcr house. Both are very large and volum-Inotigripes.
works nnd nro larger than tho
Littlo Early Hiccrs of wordly repute-A- sk Journals of previous sessions. They
for DcWltt's and take no sub- are typewritten nnd tho work Is well
stitute.
and neatly done.
A small pill, easy to buy, easy to tnko
and easy to act, but never falling In
Pneumonia Folows a Cold
results. DeWItt's Littlo Early lllscrs but novcr follows tho uro of Foley's
arouso tho secretions and net ns a Honey nnd Tar. It stops tho cough,
tonic to tho liver, curing permanently. heals and strengthens the lungs nnd
U. II. Urlggs & Co.; S. Vnnn & Son.
affords perfect security from an attack
o
pneumonia. Rofuso substitutes. AlCandidates for Quay County Offices. of
Governor Otero hns not yet appoint- varado Pharmacy.
ed tho new otudnls for Quny county,
Big Beast.
but It Is expected that ho will do so
The lion killed by Fen S. Hlldreth In
between now nnd April 1. Among the tho Juniper mountains measured ten
candidates for county offices arc: feet and two Inches from tip to tip.
Theodora W Heman, for probati He has given lt to a taxidermist to
Judgo; Judge Jacob Werthlcm, for col- mount. Prescott Journal-Miner- .
lector and treasurer; Alexander D.
Raw or Inflamed Lungs
Goldcnbcrg, for assessor; Alexander
to tho wonderful cura
Street, for sheriff; Dr. Thomllnson, Yield quickly
and healing qualities of Foloy's
county commissioner; J. E. Currcn, tlvo
Honey and Tar. It proventa penumonla
county commissioner.
and consumption from a hard cold set
tled oil tho lungs. Alvarado Pharmacy.
A Remarkable Case.
o
Ono of the most remarkable cases of
back from Chicago.
a cold,
on the lungs, causGeneral Manager Ira Honnett, of tho
ing pneumonia, Is that of Mrs.
compnny, returned
E. Fenncr, Marlon, Ind., who was Amerlcnn Lumber
entirely cured by tho uso ot Ono Mln-ut- o from Chicago last night, where ho has
Cough
Cure.
She says: "The been in tho Interest of tho company
coughing nnd straining so weakened for several weeks.
Tho Santa Fo engineer In chargo of
mo that I run down In weight from
I tried a number of this division Is In tho city today and
14S to 02 pounds.
remedies to on nvall until I used One tho contract for building the main line
Mlnuto Cough Cure. Four bottles of to tho lumber mill site will probably
this wonderful remedy cured me . bo let today. Nino car loads ot build
tlrely of tho cough, strengthened it: lug and construction
material havo
lungs nnd restored mo to ray normal
weight, health nnd strength." D. H. been received by tho lumber company.
Owing to tho delay In building the
Drlgga & Co.; S. Vnnn & Son.
"spur" the material Is still In tho San
o
Traveling Auditor's Office.
ta Fo yards. It will bo only a weok c
Tho room ndjolnlng tho territorial so until tho construction of the mills
treasurer's ofllco nnd which Is used by will ho begun.
tho territorial board of equalization
La grlppo coughs jclld quickly to
for its meetings, Ius been aolecte.1 by
Charles V. S affords as his ofllco travel- tho wonderful curative qualities of
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr. Thoro la noth
ing auditor.
Ing elso "Just na good." Alvarado
Pharmacy.
It Saved Hla Leg.
o
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga..
Delegates Appointed.
sufforcd for six months with a frightful
Governor Otoro has appointed tho
running sore on his leg; but writes
Hint Ilucklcn'8 Arnica Salvo wholly following delegates to represent New
cured It In five days.
For ulcers, Mexico nt tho national nnd Intornn
wounds, piles, it's tho best salve in the tlonal good roads convention to hv
world.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. hold .it St. LouIb on April 27. 28 and
Sold by nil druggists.
29: Granvlllo Pendleton, of Aztec; M.
Vegas; Grant
W, Hrowne, East
Bernalillo County Assessors.
Fo; Mark Howell,
Thoro wns a report through tho caj-it- Uivenburg. Santa
L. Powell, Sllvor City.
at Santa Fo yesterday that the two Itoswoll; It.
nssessors of Ilernallllo county nro
ROOSEVELT RECEPTION.
waiting to see which ono will bo
by tho territorial auditor In Grand Ovation Being Arranged In His
sending supplies. Auditor Sargent wns
Honor.
not In Santn Fe, but It was tho concon-fu- s
President Rooso volt, when ho alights
of opinion among tho other officers from tils special train hero on Mny S,
that It Is not his pluco to recognize will bo greeted by a snluto fired from
cither nsccssor as an individual, and a twelve pound gun, manned hy a
that when supplies aro sent down, If cquad of Fort Wlngnto soldiers.
tho present situation ntlll exists, tho
Col. T. C. Lobo, officer In command
nud-Ito-

dccp-Bcntc-

Gcr-trud- o

department of Hip United
Stntes nrmy. who Is hero with his wife.
iltlnir with hor parent. Mr. nnd
Mis. F. H. Hawks, has courteously consented that such arrangements can be
made. This excellent Idea originated
with some of Hip members in charge
of arrangements nnd reception. It wns
l
t thnt n gun could be borrowed
from Fort Wlnnnte nnd thnt n squad
of local gunner could he formed to
mnn It. Col. Lebo, being In the city,
npprnnchod this morning by Mnjor
Ernest Meyers and readily consented
to loaning tho gun nnd nlso volunteer-"(to send n conimlsslonod olflcor and
.1 gun sound her" to (lro it
This Intter concession In thoughtfully rondo by l oi. Lebo so ns to avoid
any accident that might occur by the
gun being fired hy green hands.
of till

FEELINGS,
HAD
IMPURE BLOOD, AMD WAS DAILY
LOSING FLESH.
ALL-GON- E

Panic's Celery
Compound

tli'-ng-

Fortifier and Cleanei
Prolongs Life.
Pali.e's Celery Compound is t" lay
- Mil
the most reliablo and most so
The
spring medicine in tho world
present enormous demnnd Is the i.rst
proof of Its popularity. It has nltt ist
entirely displaced up common r- mc
so
dies In pill nnd liquid forms on
common, nnd In many respect- un
gcrous to honlth.
Son of Wealthy Hotel Owner Here.
I'a no's Celery Compound has ' n
George O. Ileal, representing Gorton,
marvolously successful for the simple
Sellgmnn & Co., distillers, with whole- reason
that In every Instance Ir ac
sale houses at Cincinnati. Chicago and compilation mora than is claimed lor
New York, Is In tho city on business,
which possibly might culminate in tho
establishing of n new business house
Mr. Ileal arrived SatIn Albuquorquo.
urday night and will remain until tomorrow, wluii ho will continue south
to Kl Pnro. He expressed himself well
pleated with the husllipsa aspect of
tho city and no doubt will recommend
lt to his house ns the business center
of Now Mexico and Arizona. He Is n
sprightly appearing young man with
seeming business ability. His headquarters are at Colorado Springs,
where n couple ot years ago ho was
happily married lo the daughter of
J. A. Hlmobnugh, tho wealthy owner
of the Alamo and Spalding hotels, popular summer houses of Colorado. Ho
says there is n young mnn nt homo
who calls himself George Hlmebaugh
Ileal, who will represent tho noxt
of thnt branch of tho Ileal famThe Sp'ing

s

-

I

ily.
ROY MCDONALD.

H. LADD,
Of Alllsona, Tenn
.

Signed for Season With Ktnsar, City
Base Ball Team.
Roy McDonald, who learned nearly
all ho knows nhout base ball in tills
city, loft this morning for Kansas City,
where he Is to Join tho Amerlcnn asso
ciation team representing thnt city,
which Is under tho management of
Dnlo Gear. In the last two tourna
ments during the territorial fair Gear
had chargo of tho team representing
El Paso, and In these games snw McDonald's work and wns Impressed with
his ability. After tho Inst fair Gear
offered him n contract, hut It was not
accepted until Inst Saturday, when
ltoy received word to report nt once.
Ho will mnko good, ns there is no
catcher In tho business who us,, better Judgment nnd few who nro his superiors In other respects.

It Is the out spring remedy that
physicians and the best people In
dorse. Men and women of wealth and
high 30cial position, able to rommnud
the services of the most eminent med
ical men, uso Pnlnc's Celery Compound In springtime, having full confidence lu Its virtues. The experience
ot tens of thousands hns proved thnt
It Is wlso to uso Pnlno's Celery Compound In tho early spring days for the
banishment of rheumatism, neuralgia,
dyspepsia, nervousness and insomnia.
Pnlne's Celery Compound Is, par excellence, the great blood purifier; it increases the constructive capacity of
tho vital fluid, nourishes the tissues
nnd builds up the body. Mr.. W. It.
Lndd, of Alllsona. Tcun., says:
"For several weoliB before I commenced using Palne's Celery Compound I iind n tired nnd all gone feeling, my blood becamo Impure, nnd I
vns dnlly losing flesh. Ono of my
friends advised mo to uso Palne's
Celery Compound, and I got relief
from the first bottle. 1 am glad to recommend u to all suffering humanity
I believe it has prolonged my life
(
years old."
am now seventy-twIt.

Children's Party,
Miss Vlolctta Erbca, of Missoula,
Mont., was n guest ot honor at a nice
ly arranged afternoon party yesterday,
given by her cousin, Miss Clara Hop
ping, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B,
Hopping, who sho Is visiting. Games
nnd refreshments furnished amuse-

ment for tho little folks seveial hours.
Thoso present wero: Vloletta Erbcs,
Hazel Garrison, Doris Kllnt, Chester
Hopping, Persls llrycc, llobecca Abra- the business done by this enterprising
ham, Myra Hopping, Margaret Farr, firm.
Mr. Romero states thnt they are novi'
Bentrlco Hill, Marlon Hopping, Milworking in nnd around Chlllll 300 meu
dred Keogh, Clara Hopping.
nnd that before tho mlddlo ot June,
Cough Settled on Her Lungs.
that Is, after planting end shearing Is
'"My daughter hnd n terrible cough over with, they will bo working 1,000
which settled on her lungs," snys N. men, all engaged In cutting and delivJackson, of Danville, 111. "Wo tried n ering ties.
great many remedies without relief,
Mr. Romero expects to visit this city
until wo gave her Foley's Honey and
Tnr which cured her." Refuse substi- ngaln In nbout two weeks and our merchants should tnko steps to securo
tutes. Alvarado Pharmacy.
their due share of tho supplying ot
8ANTA FE "SPUR."
goods required by so large an outfit.
Mr. Romero always receives a warm
To the Lumber Company's Mill Will volcome
In Albuquerque, where ho has
Be Built at Once.
Superintendent F. J. Easley, ot tho many friends, nnd Tho Citizen hopes
that hla visits will becomo moro freSanta Fc, has awarded to tho firm ot quent.
Anson & Holman, the contract for tho
construction of tho "spur" of track
Mrs. H. C. Perkins, Mrs. L. Connelly
from the Santa Fe main lino to tho nnd Mrs. F. II. McElroy, pleasant peoAmerican Lumber company's mill site ple ot Santa Fo, spent Sunday and
north of tho city. It wns decided yes- Monday hero
and returned to the capterday at Laa Vegas that Anson & ital this morning,
get
Holman would
tho contract and
Tho cxecutlvo committee of the
tho news was brought hero last night Now Mexico Territorial
Fair associaby H. W. Newlee, civil engineer for the tion will meet
at the office ot the secreNew Mexico division of tho Santa Fe. tary
tomorrow, Wednesdny night.
Engineer Newlee Is appointed to lay
out tho spur and will begin work tomorrow. This looks like buelness.
EUSINES'S

Foley's Honey and Tar
Cures coughs and colds,
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness nnd bronchial
troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe. Alvarado Pharmacy.

Lock at These Prices for The
Citizen Beginning With

Tomorrow.

TIE CONTRACT.
Making

Ready

for the Albuquerque
Eastern Railroad.
Sornplo Romero, Junior member of
the tlo contracting firm of Eugenio Ro
moro & Co., camo lu yesterdny with
his wife from his tie camps near Chi-lllreturning at noon today.
Mr. Romoro reports thnt his firm has
nearly completed Its contract for supplying the ties for the Santa Fo Central railway company, nnd that the
lust tio will ho furnished and dellv
ertd within tho next thirty or forty
days; r.Uo that the firm has taken tho
contract from tho Pennsylvania
company for cutting nnd delivering nil tho ties for tho Albuqucrquo
Eastern railway and that ho has had
two camps at work cuttlnr these ties
for tho past threo weeks, ono camp In
vrlsarrl canyon and tho other nt Tiro-tea- ,
about twelve miles northwest of
Chlllll, and that theso ties for the Albuquorquo Eastern nro now being hauled to and delivered to Morlarlty, and
that later on the ties will bo dollvorcd
at other convenient points between
Morlarty and Albuquerque.
Very few rcallzo tho magnitude ot

i,

Dovel-opme-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

On nnd after tomorrow. Wednesday, April 1, 1903, the subscription price of Tho Cltlzon
will bo reduced ns follows:
Tho Citizen, by carrier, to all
parts of tho city, CO cents a
month, Instead of 75 rents; hy
tho week, 15 cents a week, instead of 20 cents.
Tho Citizen, by mall, to any
part of tho United Stntes, $5.00
a yenr, Instead of fO.00.
Theso prices nre tho lowest for
nny of the dnlly nowspnpers pub
llshed In either New Mexico, Arizona or El Paso, and place
The Albuquorquo Dally Citizen In
llao with prices charged by somo
of tho big eastern dnlllcs.
Therefore, Tho Citizen Is hy all
odds the larcest, host and cheapest dally powspapor published
lu New Mexico,

All members of Trlplo Link Robekah
lodge No. 10. I. O. O. F., their families
nnd all Odd Fellows are requested to
be present In honor of tho aimlvorgarv
ot said lodge tonight nt 8 p, m., at
Odd Fellows hall.
Mary Rogers,
secretary,

TOBACCO
HUGHES

& McCREIGHT,

Publishers,

Subscription Rates.
Daily Citizen, per year
Wtekly Clllien, per year
ROUGH RIDERS

$G.00
2.00

RECEPTION.

Arizona

Comrades of the President
Will Give Him a Soldiers' Welcome.
Tho Wllllnma News Bays Hint fifty
Hough Illiler of Hlsboe ami southern
Arizona, finding that President Hoose-vil- t
will con II no his Itinerary to tho
northern part of tho territory, have arranged an excursion to meet tholr former lender In battle at Williams on
May C, and accompany tho presidential
party Ui tho Grand Canyon and return.
Desiring to give tho president some
appropriate token of their esteem, thoy
1iavo secured n monster black bear,
captured In Sonora, and will present
it to him when they meet at Williams.
They realise thnt It will be Bomowhat
nwktvord for tho president to carry
. live bear around with him, but they
i ave decided that ho will get at least
one bear on his western trip. Tho
i
ar Is In chnlna, but Is perfectly do- .lo niul harmless under charge of
( jptaln George Uoberts, n veteran of
i ie Spanish-Americawar, who, to
ave himself from annihilation, whllo
nmplng out In the wilds of Mexico
about a. year ago. engaged In an
with bruin anil succeeded In
tving the brute down, receiving but a
f"W scratches to commcmornto the
Oaring encounter. Captain Hoberts Is
a soldier, an expert hunter, and an
entertaining orator, who will make the
presentation speech In Williams on
May 6 next.
Sunday School Convention.
Warren V. Long, chairman of Mio
xtf utivc committee of tho Niw Mexico Sunday School association, has appointed the following poisons to compose the program committee: W. J.
MoPhcrson. chairman; John It. McFlo
nn'1 J. A. Wood. The association will
hold its annual meeting In Santa Fe
c
June 9 to 1J. 1903. The program
, now at work securing outside
ioi)o. r of national reputation, and
cxpu oon to be able to announce the
names of some of them. AH Sunday
school workeis over the territory
should Vcgln to make prpaiaMons for
ns It la expected to bo one
of the best sessions ever held In the
territory.
com-n,.He-

'

.'-n-

t,

OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Commirsuo-teriAppointed.
wnor
Urbano I
Am i unty i mmlssioncr from tho
flrf !i tikr if Sierra county, vlco
Mf" lino I mi an, deceased.
u

G

'

Ottjid-appolntcc

National Cuard Inspection.
to
telegraphic Inquiry
fu r.i the war department as to whether tho national gua.d of Now Mexico
Aif M be ready for Inspection In April
in v1"r to determine tho number of
magazine arms and equipments to bo
l&fcued them under the provisions of
the new militia law. Adjutant Gen- Tho following homt.s'a,l en.ry has
been made: Leonard Stan- - Puerto
do Luna, ICO acres In Guadalupe conn- -

'r answer

ty- -

!

eral

V. H. Whlteman promptly notified the department that tho mllltla
of New Mexico will be ready for personal Inspection In April.
,

Quay County Officers.

Governor Otero nppolntod the following officers for Quay county:
Sheriff, J. Alexander Street; treasurer and collector, Donald 8tewart; assessor, Harry It. Neal; judge of the
probate court, Theodore W. Heman;
clerk of the probate court, Nnearlo V.
Gallegos; superintendent of schools,
Mllnor Rudolph; county commissioners, 1. C. Dames, Jose P. Martinez and
Alexander U. Goldenberg; surveyor,
John Campbell.
Examlnctlon.
The civil servlco commission an
nounceg n Hpeclol examination for tho
purpose of establishing a suitable reg
Uter of cllglblcs for clerks and exam
liters. It Is expected that it number of
tddltionnl positions of this kind, pro
vlded by congress for the United
States civil Hervlce commission, will
lie filled from this register on July 1,
and the register will also ho available
far vacancies In tho department of
commerce and labor and other depart
merits and offices. Probably ono lain
dred or more vacancies will be thus
fitted If ellglbles with suitable qua)!'
flcatlons are secured. This examlna
tlon will bo given on April 2! and sue
eecxllng dates at all places marked "D"
in the spring schedule of examinations
Residents of tho D'strict of Colum
hi a and states and territories that
have received their full Bharo of ap
pointments under the apportionment
nrc notified that they will not be certl
fled for appointment from this exam
Inatlon so long as there are Batlsfactory ellglbles In tho same subjects
who are residents of states and terri
torles that aro not In excess who will
accept cppolntment.
The following states havo at thl
time received their full tharo of ap
pointments. In th-- apportioned servlco.
California, Colorado, Connecticut, Del
aware, Idaho, Kansas .Maryland, Ne
vada. Maine, New Hampshire. Ohio,
Verwout, Virginia, Wyoming and tho
DUtriet of Columbia.
On May 6 there will bo an examlna
Male applicants
Ikm for
incnes in
must Mat lean t feci
or shoes
birht. xe uslvo of boots
aM weigh not Ins than 125 pounds in
ordinary WlJif, without overcoat or
Clerk-Examine-

r

)

clerk-earrle-

jfcritfcrW for

U

Dally Citlzea.

thief, who was bound over to tho grand
jury for fooling with a purse that con
tained money.

CULTURE,

A largo number of prominent business men of the city held an opon
meeting last ovenlng nt tho Commercial club to consider the feasibility of
tobacco culture In tho Hlo Ornndo valley and the best method of promoting
Interest In nnd tho development r tho
Industry. Tho following report of tho
committee was adopted by a unanimous vote:
Albuquerque, N. M., March 30.
To tho Executive Committee of the
Commercial Club:
Wo, tho undersigned, your committee appointed to confer with Mr.
regarding the culture of tobacco In thin valley, beg leave to report as follows:
From nil the Information that we
novo been nblo to gather In our talks
with Mr. Edmunds, wo are convinced
that tho raising of tobacco can be
mnilo a succeos in thin valley; that It
would pay handsomely on tho Investment.
Wo would therefore recommend that
a company bo formed to raise,
buy nnd sell, export nnd manufacture tobacco, with a capital stock
of twonty-IHthousand ($25,000) dollars, divided Into two tiiousaud, five
hundred (2,500) shares of ten ($10.00)
each. And that tho company be organized nt once, getting ns many of
our cltlzons ns possible to take stock,
might grow
so that tho Interest
throughout tho whole community.
Mr. Edmunds will bo with us nnd
wilt go more Into details about tho Investment, etc.
o

S.

E.

E. S, STOVER.
THOMAS J. CURItAN.
Edmunds, of Cincinnati, In

his tnlk before tho meeting, gave an
outline of tho best method for tho culture of tobacco. It was .lis opinion
that tho culture of tobacco could be
made one of the leading liulustrlcfl of
tho territory when tho intelligent cooperation of concentrated efforts of
the pcoplo arc put Into the project, lie
was in favor of forming n stock company In Albuquero.no to attempt tho
culture of tobacco on a scnlo Inrgo
enough to deuionstrnto that It can bo
inudo n commercial success. It was
his opinion the' n plan Hiiould be formulated whereby every farmer nnd land
owner In the valley will know how to
go nbout tho culture of tobacco In nn
Intelligent manner. According to tho
Investigations made by Mr. Kdmunds
tho conditions In the Hlo Grande valley aro favornble, nnd that in Introducing tobacco Into New Mexico Is merely
planting It in a soil to which It Is native.
A plan of tho proposed company wna
outlined by T. J. Curran, by which Mr.
Edmunds would bo employed for six
months and that In that time ho could,
with the osalatanco of tho Industrial
department of tho Santa Fe, give practical Instructions to every farmer
along the valley between Dcrnnllllo
and Helen. There Is no doubt In tho
minds of tho promoters that the Investment will mnko satisfactory returns. Mr. Curran stated that the
present plan was to plant forty acres
In tobacco In ten acre lots at different
points along tho river, and thus teat
tho soil In nil parts of tho valley be
tween Deniallllo nnd Uelen. The catl- mato of the cost of tho first plantlr.
nnd harvest was $4,000, this to Include
a aalary of $900 to Mr. Edmunds for
the first six months for his services
In supenntendlng tho planting nnd
and giving Instructions to tho
farmers oT tho Hlo Orando valley. Herman Dluehcr presented photographs of
tobneco grown on his form In Old Albuquerque nnd passed around cigars
made of that tobacco. Ho heartily en
dorsed tho plans of the promoters and
it was his candid opinion that tobacco
raising can be made a profitable Indus
try In tho Wo Grande valley. Tho
seed from which tho plants will bo
grown hns already been ordered by tho
promoters, and the plantB will bo
ready for planting by the time the com
pany Is prepared for active work.
cul-tur- o

OF

take up military duty the success of
tho company will bo assured. Las Vegas Optic.

URGENCY.

WALL

Mr, Dridgeman Surprised.
CIRCULATING PETITIONS
In tho dlttrlct court yesterday afterMonday evening nt tho home of Mr. noon Arthur Drake entered a plea of
and Mrs. Hrldgemnn, South Hroadway, guilty nnd John Willis was found guil- People Want Old Guadalupe County
Officers Retained In Office.
occurred o very pleasant social affair. ty of .stealing clothes from tho stores
It was In tho nature of a surprise on of Mike Mnndcll and Simon
A lnrgo number of petitions arc beStern.
tho gentleman, It being his birthday. Wilson was defended by H, Clayton ing circulated through Leonard Wood
Tho guests wero Mr, nnd Mrs. Money, and E. A. Perea. The defenso tried to county asking Governor Otero to apMr, and Mrs, Pouts, Mrs. Iluthcrfoid, prove that Willis had nothing to do point aa
tho ofllccr8 of tho new county
Misses Alice Kuthcrford and Lucy with Btcallng tho clothes, hut was only thoae who were elected !n Ouadalupo
Wardcll, rind Messrs. Ilntp Springer, a friend of Drako'a, who could hnve county last fall.
Alexander nnd Wardcll.
given him tho clothes. Hut tho evidIt la stated that tin peiUlona are be.
ence of the prosecution went to provo Ing generally Blgned without regard to
BURGLARS.
that while, Willis did not enter tho political distinctions nnd tho petition
They Enter Newcomtfr's Store and stores he was found with somo of tho being circulated In Santa Kosa Is headrooiIb In his possession nnd ho was a ed by the three republicans who were
Steal Some Goods.
Nowcomcr's book store was broken traveling companion of Drake's. Evi- the prime movers In tho creation of
Into Monday night nnd a quantity of dence also proved that Willis hnd been tho new county. It Is understood In
fountain pens were stolen, but the loss reen In front of tho storo of Simon Santa Kosa that Governor Otero hns
will not reach Intgo figures. Tho burg- Stern whllo Drake and the third party Intimated that he will appoint the old
lars, who wero evidently hoboes or who waa never captured wero on tho officers.
novices In tho business, gained en Inside. The cnao was strong against
Card from Mr. Baclieclil.
trance through tho rear window by WIIIIb and tho Jury returned n verdict
breaking tho window glass and remov- of guilty on both counts of tho Indict-- Editors Citizen.
I noticed a few days ago that I was
ing the screen.
mcnta. Hoth were remanded to await
on the committee of tho good ttovcrn
As a gentleman In the city was pass sentence.
ing up Silver nvcntio he noticed a couTho court this morning was occu-- , ntont league. As I hnve not Blgned
ple of men In the rear of Nowcoinor'B pled with tho caso of the territory any list It seems to be a mUtnkc, nnd
standing at tho door. Ho stopped and against Plncldo Padllla do Snmora, I refuse to oil on the name as I have
they took to their heels. He passed charged with assault and Intent to never been consulted In the mntter
O. HACIIEC11I.
on thinking It wna only some kids.
murder her husband on December 1C, whatever.
Considering tho fact that all the val 1902, by cutting his throat with a table
FROM HILLSBORO.
uable goods wero left unmolested It Is knife. The testimony for the prosecu
evident that they wero green at tho tion showed that tho husband nnd wife
hualneoa and were only experimenting. had started for a neighbor's on tho j The Mining Situation in a Good Tovn
of Sierra County.
A half dozen boxes of clgaia wero tnk. night In question nnd that while on tho
eti out of tho capes and left In tho way she naked to be carried on his Specie' Correspondence.
shoulders, ns tho ground wna wet, and
front part of tho Btore.
Hlilsboro, N. M March 30, Word U
The only trace of their Bteal was while being so carried, without any received here today thnt H. II. Hopper,
the empty fountain pen case, which warning, mndo this attempt to end her general manager of the Sierra ConsoliIs very small, being used to show up husband's career.
Tho testimony of dated Mining compnny, who Is nt presall tho witnesses waa that both tho ent In New York City, will bo here by
the pens,
husband and wife were regarded as Juno 1, ready to commence nctlvo

BLOWN

a riding party to the Hot Springs,
when a special car will bo placed at
their disposal. Later, tho Montezuma
club will tender a swell reception. Dr.
J. Frank McConnell, sccrtnry of tho
association, wrltea from i.na Crucea
that the attendance promises to le
large. In connection with tho sessions
ot the society, tho territorial hoard of
health will meet for
and election of officers.

IN.

The cyclone sand storm today blew

In tho west wall of the Hooaovclt rooming house on Railroad avenue nbout
noon today. All morning crowds stood
on Railroad avenue watching the wall
away to tho touch of tho strong winds.
Tho wnll which fell was a elnglo
brick wall, separated from the wnll ot
tho house proper by a apace of nbout

GRANT PARTITION SUIT.
four feet running tho length of tho
building, which la used to admit tho Testimony Before the Referee Manuel Sanchez et al Claimed
light from tho skylight Into tho rooms.
Part of Property.
When tho heavy brick wall fell In It
Additional testimony wnp taken
damaged the other wall, brcaklnn tho
In a Biilt for partition of Manwlndowu out and buratlng tho walla In,
nnd wrecking the furniture. Tho top uel Snnchcz ct al versus Oeorgo N.
story wna the only plnco dnmaged by Fletcher t al, Involving part of the
tho weight of the brick, nnd la liable tlllo of tho Ramon Vigil land grant In
to envo tho floor In and cnuac destruc- Rcrnnllllo and Santa Fo counties. Santion to the entire aide of tho building. chez ct al claimed to be heirs and part
Tho rooming house la conducted by owners of tho grant and assort that
J. S. Gustin, who will lose conaldernble Klptchc et al dl.l not purchaao tho enfurniture, and tho rentage of five tire Intorcat In tho property. It will be
rooma which were rendered unlnhnblt-nbl- remembered that tins la the grant upby the falling wait, Tho damage on which if. S. Huckmnn cut timber
will reach several hundred dollars and and manufactured lumber during tho
It will take Home time to repair tho four yenra ending last December nnd
making a fortune out of the bualncsB.
building.
Tho frnmo atore building of Tom E. P. Shields la tho refcrto. Tho testiKcleher on Railroad avenue had to be mony of ono witness was laken yeater-day- .
propped up this morning to stand
Ek Gov. L. H. Prince represents Manngnlnst the strong winds which caruel S.mehsz ct al In tho caso. Tho
ried with them loads of amid.
The telephone companies are having giant was confirmed by congress and
a
their troubles today. On Rnllrond ave- is patented. It Is snul that It still
much valuable timber for lumber
nue, between Fourth nnd Fifth BtreetB,
one lnrg) polo carrying a network of purposes. Testimony will bo continued
wlrea waa blown to n slanting position. on Friday of this week New MexiA few wires were down In tho city, but can,
not enough to mnko any great
A Wedding at Pcralta.
The Mutual Automatic and
Uov, t nomas Harwood rodo down to
Colorado company report trouble with
e
half wltteit and neltucr the liuabnnd operation) upon the company's mining the wires, but nothing of n serious Pcralta yesterday to perform a
ceremony and returned tho snmo
nor any of the witnesses could throw properties. This menus thnt within nature.
dny. Tho parties united In mnrrlago
any light on tho motlvea which could three months Hlilsboro will bo in the
The telegraph companies arc unable
havo prompted tho deed. The defond- - midst of tho most prosperous times In to give the usual good service on ac- were Orlegorlo Moya, of thla city, and
Miss Carolina Llbrnda Chavez, of Per-altant rcfuacd to present any evidence, her history. The company is com- count of the strong wlnda.
Tlu special witnesses wero
nnd admitting tho facts aa recited by posed of somo of tho wealthiest and
Snlazar and his wife, Feliciana
Frank
the prosecuting witness, entering n most conservative business men of
Pension ApDeals.
Salazar, of l'crnlta. Thcro was a good
plea of guilty, and the caso was with New York state, with
War-no- r
A Washington dispatch says thnt du
drawn from the Jury nnd tho defendMiller president. The company ring March the Interior depaitment, congregation In the Spanish Methodist
Episcopal church and n shoit sermon
ant remanded to await sentence. Tho has a capital of $3,000,000.
through Its board of pension experts,
geucinl opinion la that the defendant
Dr. A. G. Urower, of Utlca, N. Y., disposed of 1,000 appeals In pension preceded tho mnrrlago services.
Is responsible for her action.
and John Kasser, of this place, recent- enses, which Is 300 In oxcess of the
CONSTANTLY IMPROVING.
ly purehnced from Messrs. Hall and record for any provloua month In the
Was at Silver City.
Ullteeke tho fnmoua Frclbery mine,
Assistant Such li the Verdict at the Korber CarW. T. McCrclght, the huatllug aide- - the consideration being $10,000. Mr. history of tho department.
riage Repository,
partner of Tom Hughes In tho conduct Kasser Informs us thai a 100 ton mill Secretary Miller expresses the opinion
J. Korber & Co., tho well establishof the Albuquerque Dally Citizen, wob haa been purchased and will ho ready that at tho present rato tho time la not
pension appeals can ed firm of carrlago and harness deal-erIn Silver City Thursday
afternoon in sixty days to drop stamps on Frcl- fnr distant when
havo greatly Increased tholr
looking after the Interesta of his bright bery ore. Thla property has In sight ho disposed of within alxly days after
their tiling, na against the present avfor manufacturing their prodpublication. Mr. McCrelght came up thousands of tons of perfectly
erage of eighteen months. There nre ucts.
from Faywood, where ho had been
gold ore running from $1.50 to yow about 14,000 cases on appeals In
A complete plant of now and modern
taking n well earned rest nt tho $15 to tho ton, and the oro bodies are
the otllce, and nbout (!00 new oooh are machinery hns been Installed In the
springs, nnd was feeling very much large and continuous.
received each month.
wood working and Iron working debenefitted ns n result of hla vacation.
Tho machinery for tho Prosper Gold
partments, and consequently homeHo published n complimentary and In- Mining and Milling company's
"Love, Courtship and Marriage," made buggies and spring wagons will
mill haa
foresting letter nbout people In Silver' arrived and Manager II uracil Is atrnln-In- will be tho bnal8 of Mrs. Owen's
bo turned out ' mplcte In every detail
City In Saturday's Issue. tndepend-- ,
every nerve to havo It In operation
to be given In the Lend Avenue and aa good as can bo secured In tho
ent.
in thirty days. Tho Cincinnati mine Methodist Episcopal church tonight. country. Power for the planers, band
nt a depth o? 1 10 feet shows an oro She will sing some of her plantation raws, the big blowers, which fans the
WASHINGTON'S NEW DEPOT.
vein of ten and a half feet In width, melodies nlso. Come everybody.
flro In four largo blacksmith forges,
Entire Cost of Improvements Will tho oro averaging $57 gold per ton.
and other machinery used In tho manIS
NOT
POPULAR.
Tho Prosper Gold Mining and Milling
ufacturing establ'shment, Is supplied
Amount to $14,000,000.
,
by nn electric, motor of a modern
Official
announcement haa been company Is a Cincinnati. Ohio, corpor-ntlon- Order Closing East Las Vegas
e
with n capital of $1,500,000, with
make.
made that tho construction of the new
Indignation.
Cauees
Tho firm of Korber & Co. will bo one
union railroad terminal In Washing- J. N. Mlttendorf, of Covington, Ky
A Bpeclol dispatch to the Denver ot
the largest of Its kind, the now maton, D. C. will begin within a fowj president. Thla gentleman visited tho News from East Laa Vegas,
dated
properties
companies
of
hla
last week,
chinery and other additions saves
wcokb. t no new pnsscnger station is
says:
31,
March
tlmo and money, and cnnbles them
to be on Massachusetts avenue, about! and returned homo much plenscd with
There Is much excitement and not to put a morn completely finished
report which ho
two blocks north of the present station I tho very favorablocompany,
regarding a llttlo ludlguatlon In the old town of
on tho market. With a notable
of tho Daltlmoro & Ohio railroad, and can mnlto to his
Las Vegaa at the sudden action of the Incrcaso In manufacturing Industries
property.
It la to be used by all the railroads en- th
postofllce authorities In abolishing the such na thla, Albuquerque need have
tering Washington. Connection with
ofllco on the west side and IncorporatBurled Here.
no fear of the future.
tho rnllronda to the south will be made
body of David Jones, tho young ing It with Enst Las Vegas, under tho
Tito
by a tunnel nenrly a mllo long to bo Englishman
who died here of tubercu- nnmo of Las Vegaa.
Retail Clerks' Union.
constructed under Capitol hill, and losis on February 2fi, which was emThe City Retail Clerks' union held
Tho old city la not equipped for car- which will reach the tracks on Mary balmed by O. W. Strong & Sons and rlor service. The houses aro not num Us first regulnr session last night nt
land nvenue. At least three years will placed In tho receiving vault about a bered, nnd somo of tho streets aro un- tho city building. A good nttendanco
bo required to complete this great Im- month and four days ngo, will bo given
named. Then tho town loses Its Iden was had and officers were elected as
provement, and when It Is finished tho a temporary burial In Falrvlow cem- tity
nnd its name. It la not tncorpor follows:'
present stations of tho Pennsylvania etery. After the young man's death
President, Henry Myers; vlco presiatcd, but Is tho original Las Vegaa,
and the Baltimore & Ohio railroad will hla pcoplo nt Surrey, England, wero and objects bitterly to being forced dent, E. R. Steen; Bccretnry, Miss
be removed, and tho ground occupied written to, and yesterday O. W. Strong to glvo
Its name to tho new city. Post-- I Hollo Yancy; guardian. Miss Lea
by tho former will bo Included In the & Sona received n letter requesting
master Salazar know nothing ot tho Queer; treasurer, Hugh Trotter; finanpark known na the Mall.
that services bo held and the body be intentions oi me department iiiuii no cial secretary, L. L. Lyon.
Tho cost of the entlro Improvement burled until It could bo removed to received tho telegram telling him to
Tho organization la likely to become
will be nboui $14,000,000, according to his native land. The funeral sorvlccs close his ofllco tonight. He will en- a Ltrong one.
tho estimates, and It Is announced that were held at tho undertaking parlors deavor to have a station established.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
the District of Columbia will pay
of O. W. Strong & Sona thla nfter-noo- Tho causo ot the uniting of the ofllcca
of this amount, the remainder
undoubtedly la the confusion resulting
A rural delivery routo hna been esbeing divided about equally between
tablished starting from Maxwell City,
from malls going to tho wrong ofllcc.
LONG-LOSthe Pennsylvania and the Ualtlmorc &
TREASURE.
Washington, March 31. A contro- Colfax county, covering twenty-fou- r
Ohio railroads. The new station is to
e
versy that has been beforo the
miles nnd serving n population of 285.
coat about $1,000,000.
It will contain Found by Laborers at Work Excavatdepartment for six years was
twenty-eigh- t
ing in Kearney's Gap.
tracks, nnd tho
riw Appointed.
MRf
ended today by tho appointment of
tJovernor Otero appointed tho fol
In which will bo tho oinccs,
Tills afternoon, word reaches the Fred O. Hlood to bo postmaster at Las
waiting rooms, ete., will bo very hand- city that the long-los- t
and
Vegas, N. M. An order wna almulta-- i lowing notaries public! Jomea F. Doll,
some nnd In keeping with the general
Spanish treasure had been ueously mndo discontinuing the old Endeo, Quay county; F, 8. Van Vnl- style of public buildings In Washing- dlscovcrod, Immediately tho other side Laa Vegaa ofllcc, changing the namo krnbiirgh, Hornallllo, Sandoval county;
ton.
of Koarney's Gap, where Ho tho ruins of tho preaent East Laa Vegaa ofllco J. S Wllllnma, Capltnn, Lincoln coun
of the old Spanish fort, which General to that of Las Vegas and extending ty; John R. Mulligan, Frisco, Socorro
Avllla In the Pen.
enmity; Walter P. WIlkltiBon, Doming,
Kearney th 'nollshed during his famous
Deputy United States Marshal H. E. Journey through this country In the jthe free delivery' servlco over tho ter Luna "ounty.
ny
om
now
mo
town,
ritory
supplied
Lcatherman nt noon today placed Mexlcnn war.
which was formerly mipplled by tho
Incorporations.
Alanzo A. Avllla In tho territorial pennenrly
ns
aa
case
In
the
Tho factB
Lns Vegas office. The changes will
Tho Fulrvlow Cattle compnny was
itentiary. Avllla waa found guilty nt
can be learned hastily at this late hour take effect tomorrow.
Incorporated by Frank II. Winston,
tho present term of tho district court are
workmen wero excavatElla W. Winston nnd Charles G,
ot Albuquerque of the crime of adul- ing that whllo
for tho purpose of taking out red
Cattle Sanitary Board Officers.
all of Now Mexico. Tho company
tery and waB sentenced accordingly.
In
wero
sanitary
Bandatono for sldowalks, which comboard
cattlo
Tho
Is authorized to raise, bleed, buy and
Now Mexican.
they
In
vicinity,
modity abounds
thnt
session at the oftleo of Secietnry La roll cattle and all other kinds of live
broke Into nn old well, which had Hue at Laa Vegas, for tho first tlmo stock, deal In lnnds, ncqulro water
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
been dug out of solid rock, nnd upon nB at present constituted. Col. E. G. rights nnd transact In nil branches
C. J. Crnndnl. superintendent of the Investigation they discovered lying nt Austin waa elected president of tho
'jiisliiesn of merchandising, mining,
Santa Fe Indian school, mndo us n (tho bottom of tho old well, among a lot 'ard, which for tho coming two years cnttlo raising,
etc. Tho capital stock
short call this week
'of other rubbish, all of which bore will bo composed ns follows; E. G. is $50,000, divided Into 500 shares or
A new Industrial teacher has been traces of antiquity,
two
Austin, president; J. A. Lnlluo, secrepar valuo of $100 each, The Inappointed nnd Is expected to report chests, covered with the mosa of ngea tary ; M. N. Chnfftn, C. L. Ballard; W. the
corporators arc the directors and tho
for duty soon.
and partly rotted away, with their H. Greer and W. C, Hnrrea,
term of existence Is twenty years. Tho
Miss Elizabeth Cracrnft. from Fort contents lying In n conglomerate mass,
principal plnco of buaiuei's Is Fair-lcYumn Indian school, called at tho old nnd maty looking, but which upon
Medicos to Meet at Las Vegas.
Slerrn county.
school yesterday on her way to Pa- further research proved to bo old I The Terrltoiial Medical society will
Tho Unldy Power and Gold Mining
bIip
of
Vegas
lmate, where
will tako charge
hold Its annual meetings In Las
Spanish coins of several different
compnny of Ellzabothtown, New Mex'
tho day school located near that vilfrom tho doubloon down, April 7 and 8. A program of moment ico, has designated Huffnlo, Now York,
lage.
Tho men dug nil tho coins out and .and Intcrett to the medical profession aa tho plnco ot tho principal offlco ot
Miss Sarah Dnke. field matron nt started for this city with their find, Is being prepnied. The medicos will the company. Tho Now Mexico ofllco
Acoma, mndo n short call yesterday. which la prolmbly of no great Intrinsic bo afforded an
of mixing is nt Ellzabethtown and Cnsaol C. ForShe la on her leave of absence and valuo nt tho present day, but which nt pleasure In goodly proportions with rester la tho agent.
will visit with friends In Independence, ono tlmo must havo represented sov-er- tho serious business of tho sessions.
Doming boasts that It has ton differMo.
thousand dollars. Las Vegas Tuesday evening, enriy, tho local members of tho profession will bo hosts nt ent passenger trains dally.
Record.
To Reorganize.
Adjutant General W. II. Whlteman
arrived In the city from Santa Fe. Ho
Is hero with the view ot reorganizing
company K, First Infantry, and It is
hoped that tho organization will again
m4 Half MOBoh
toot
yMrt. Avtrag
bo effected. It Is rumored that Captain
No Pay.
50c.
No
bottlM. DoMtytrccN4oaMriCaBMiatoycMi?
Do Costa will again ho asked to take
wMfc mvmry fteMM u
cm nwmg ec crevrt
tho captaincy of tho company, nnd
IidiiM
should ho be prevailed upon to again
y

1

Prisoner Pardoned.
Governor Otero hns pardoned E. T.
Vlek, several years ago sentenced to
seventeen years In tho penitentiary,
for tho murder of Dr. Ferris at Ros- well. Ferris has brought Vlek from
Anna, 111., to Hoswcll, nnd Vlek found
employment ns a printer. Ono night
Vlek went Into Ferris' drug store nnd
quarreled with Ferris, finally shooting
tho lntter through the body, Ferris dying soon afterwards. Vlek was only 20
years old when tho shooting occurred.
IT IS ONLY A RUMOR.

Santa Fo Officials Deny Intention to
Move Raton Shops to Trinidad.
Somo very significant moves on the
part of tho Santa Fc rnllrond recently
hnve led the people of Raton to believe
that tho division headquarters nt that
place are to be removed permanently
to Tiiuldad, Bays tho Denver News.
Hnton Is nbout eighteen miles across
tho New Mexican border. Last year
the company had almost completed
plans for a big eating house to be built
in tlint place. Then, without any explanation, the orders were counter- ranrdeii and It baa been learned thnt
the place la to bo built at Trinidad.
That waa the first rumor of the change.
This was followed by the making of
'irlnldad the actual working division
hendquartcra several months ngo.
For a long time Hatou has been con
sidered headquarters ot tho road nnd
It seemed that tho company wna making cxtcnalvo plnns for building up
their plant there. Increases wero mndo
in tho largo machine nhops which employ about GOO men. Hecently activity
censed and there la an Insistent rumor
tnnt tho machine shops aro to be taken
from Hnton nnd established In Trinidad, Within the last two months tho
principal officials of the road have
visited both places and tho matter has
been given a good deal ot attention.
On the part ot tho rono there has been
a constant denial of these changes.
Yesterday acnernl Superintendent
D. E. Cnin, of La Junta, waa In tho
city for several hours. In his party
was F. T. Dolan, tho superintendent
who Is to succeed H, J. Parker, nt
Pueblo. They havo been making a
trip over tho lino to Introduce Mr.
Dolan. Tho last of tho week Mr.
Parker, who succeeds Mr. Dolan on
tho Chicago division, goes int. While
In Denver tho party visited the headquarters of tho Colorado Fuel & Iron
compnny and the Colorado & Southern
road.
"There Is nothing In tho rumor that
wo Intend to mnko Trinidad a division
point In place of Raton," said Mr.Caln.
"The necessities that came up from a
congested freight traffic caused us to
make Trinidad a temporary headquar
ters but as wo will soon havo relief
the necessity will no longer exist. The
mountain down there governa our
transcontinental freight traffic, and a
necessity such ob this cornea up every
once In a while."

The Klmballs Expected.
Colonel Porfccto Armljo, fathtr of
Mrs. A. W. Kimball, has received n
r
to the effect that her husband,
Captain A. W. Kimball, and family
would soon arrive from San Francisco
and icmnln hero a few days to say
good bye to him and other rclntivcs
beforo leaving for Manila, P. I. Mrs.
Pratt, formerly of Santa Fe, but now
of New York-- , who Is a sister of Colonel Armljo, will como on from the
east to meet tho Klmballs. "Hilly"
Rev. Gay In a Wreck.
Kimball, ns he Is familiarly known to
Tho Hev. J. L. Gay and his son-lhis Albuquorque friends, is tho United
States army quartermaster at the Pre- law, S. O. Fletcher, of this uity, wero
sidio, and has recently been ordered In n wreck on the Wabash near St.
to report for duty In tho Philippines. Charle3, Mo., on Wednesday, March 25.
They were bound for St. Louie, where
Father Gay went to enter 8L Luke'r
POLICE JOTTINGS.
hospital for treatment. Tho train on
Judge Crnwford waa greeted or re- which they wero traveling waa a half
gretted by four prisoners this morn- hour late and was moving at a terrific
ing, nil of whom wore out of any jok- rato cf rpend, fifty miles an hour, when
ing atmosphere.
It left tho track, turned a complete
Tom Shechon and Oeorgo Moshcr somersault and rolled down n live foot
wero picked up last nlghc with a now embankment. Father Gay'B arm and
Btylo of fake Jowclry In tholr posses- hand wero cut by pieces of flying glass
sion, which they wero trying to dis- but ho waa not seriously injured. Mr.
pose of below cost. Tho Judgo evi- Fletcher, who has returned to Santa
dently did not llko their nppcarnnco Fo, was not hurt, taough pretty badly
nnd the fake Jewelry business not be- ehaken up. Only two other pnssengers
ing a strictly honorable occupation ho besides Father Gay wore hurt and nei
prescribed ten days each of city labor, ther of them were seriously Injured.
of tho
Paul Holt was tnken Into custody by Tho engine waa tho only
tho marshal yestorday evening whllo train that remained on tho track. That
strolling through tho alloys looking there wero no fatalities la almost n
Mexican.
for somo Imaginary clothes which ho
had dreamed of after ho was caught.
It 1b reported that tho ofllco of F,
He hod a faculty for telling tho tiamo
story In dlfferont ways, each state 0. Maegly, assistant freight agent of
Tho tho Santa Fe, la to bo transferred to
mcnt contradicting tho other
O. W. Cook, Mr. Macgly's
Judgo let him off easy with five days Chicago.
wjll hava charge of tho
clerk,
chief
vngrant
law.
under tho
Then como John Wilson, Mia sneak force that Is left at Topoka.
let-tc-
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